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.10 HERE SNOW FORECAST FOR PANHANDLE TONIGHT

North Half I Tornadoes, Thunderstorms Rake State
Gets Heavy 

Moisture
Rains «1Uch moved into the area Sunday nhdit 

deak generously with the communities along the 
nthihem edge of the county and less freely with 
the southern half of the area.

Knott and Ackeriy reported from an Inch to as 
much as two inch^. TTie same rains f ^  in the 
vicinity of Vealmoor and at Luther. East, in the 
vicinity of Lake J. B. Thomas and Vincent, from 
.6 inch to as much as 1.35 inches was reported.

Big Spring had only .10 inch and Coahoma re
ported a “ shower.”

Elbow and Lomax had light showers, as did 
Moss Creek.

At Lake Thomas, Snyder intake gauged 1.31; 
Big Spring Intake, 1.35; Morgan Creek, .M; and at 
the point on the line north Big Spring, .2 inch 
was reported.

Places on the Martin-Howard County line re
ported .60 and western Martin County had an inch. 
Odessa reported .62 inch.

The lake level at Thomas dimbed to 2260.62 feet 
from 2260.31. This represented a gain of atwtk 500 
acre-feet of water.

The rains in the northern parts of the county 
brought a cessation for the time being to the cotton 
and grain planting. Not too many had begun seed
ing their fields. Tbooe who had planted were won
dering what effect the new rains would have on 
how soon the seed would sprout.

Light scattered hail was noted in some of 
the areas where heavier rains fell, th e  Showers 
were preceded by a brilliant lightning storm.

Law Struck Down
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The SufMTme C o u r t  

struck down today a Dallas classification system 
to keep sexy and violent movies from children.

J u ^ce  Thurgood Marshall, in the 8-1 ruling, said 
the standards were unconstitutionally vague.

Jastice John Harlan di-ssented. saying the states 
should ha\e wide authority to control the dissem
ination of obscene nuteri^ .

Fire Ant Battle
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Field tests are under 

way to determine whether the Agriculture Depart
ment has found a successful ntrthod of eradicat
ing the imported fire ant.

The fire ant has infested 120 ntilUon acres in 
Texas and eight other Southern states and causes 
damages estimated by the department at about 
|15 million a year.

Information about the eradication tests, devised 
after 10 years of research work, was given re
cently to a House Appropriations subcommittee hy 
officials of the Agricultural Research Service.

Dr. G. W. Irv’ing Jr., administrator for the serv
ice. toW the subcommittee, headed by Rep. Jamie 
Whitten. D-Miss., that the tests Involve three sep
arate applications of a bait known as Mirex, which 
is spread by airplanes.

Back To Work
AUSTIN (A P ) — President Johnson planned to 

return to the White House today after a 10-day 
atisence that included two relaxing weekends at 
his Texas ranch and Pacific policy talks in Hono
lulu.

John.son and daughter, Lynda Robb, attended 
morning services at St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 
Sunday in Fredericksburg, 15 miles we.< of the 
LBJ Ranch.

Daughter Luci Nugent, a Roman Catholic, went 
to mass at Stonewall, close to the ranch,, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Englehard. house guests for 
the weekend. Englehard is a New Jersey industri
alist.

■y TIm » !■»€«■»■< Pr«M
Tornadoes, threats of torna

does, heavy rains and forecasts 
of severe thunderstorms turned 
today into one of the wildest of 
the spring season in Texas.

Tornadoes struck from West 
Texas into North Central Texas 
but damage was limited.

Strangest forecast in view of 
the April 22 date was one for 
possible snow in the Panhandle 
tonight with temperatures as 
low as 30 degrees.

In late morning, the Weather

Bureau Issued a tornado watch 
bulletin for the heavily populat
ed northeast part of the state.

The watch was in effect until 
5 p m.

The watch .said the threat of 
tornadoes and a few severe 
thunderstorms existed 70 miles 
on each side of a line from Min
eral Wells, Tex., to Little Ro<.k, 
Ark.

A  tornado struck ju.st west of 
McKinney, near Dallas, the De
partment of Ihibllc Safety re
ported at 7:55 a.m. The agency

said it damaged a house and 
bam.

The sheriff's office in McKin
ney reported the twister tore 
half the roof off a farmhouse 
and the roof off an adjoining 
bam.

Thunderstorms raked parts of 
North Central Texas, but South 
Texas apparently suffered the 
strongest turbulence during the 
night and early morning.

Just west of Eagle Lake, 
which is 65 miles west of Hous
ton, a severe thunderstorm

erupted—bringing ralafall indi-' 
cated by radar at more than 
four Inches an hour. Gusty winds 
occurred as the South Texas 
storm moved ea.stward. A threat 
of hail existed.

The Department of Public 
Safety said a highway patrol
man spotted “ what looked to be”  
a tornado five miles southwest 
of Aspermont in Stonewall Coun
ty. It was in aij Isolated area 
and apparently did no harm The 
twi.ster was sighted about 
1 a.m.

Another was sighted around 
Ponder in Denton county at 
6'65 a m. and moved on north
east.

The Ponder tornado smashed 
.sex'cral outbuildings on the Joy 
Lee Yarbmugh farm. Yar
brough’s house wa.s lifted three 
inches off its foundations.

Other damag(‘ included a 
smashed trailer and Yar- 
bmugh’s pTinary which was 
moved 18 inches off Its founda
tion and heavily damaged.

Also near Ponder, several

hundred yards of Texas Powef 
and IJght Co. lines were blown 
down. Workmen were Immedi* 
ately bu.sy putting them back in 
places.

The Weather Bureau Issued 
and later canceled a tornado 
watch for 20 West Texas 
counties. Also .severe thunder
storm alerts were given for Hen
derson. Smith and Upshur coun
ties in F.asi Texas and Midland. 
Kctor, Borden. Martin and Wink
ler counties in Far We.st Texas.

MM lull w r iinii nwnrii .~4.<wr.)^^.

SECOND MAJOR CLASH ON NORTH KOREAN FRONT

rViet Blasts
Each Side Blames 
Other For Battle f t ' *

SEOUL (A P ) — Three North 
Koreans and one American 
were killed Sunday in the sec
ond major clash in e i(^ t days in 
the U.S. sector of the Korean 
front. Each side accused the 
other of starting the battle in 
which three Americans were 
wounded.

Ing today, a U N. spokesman 
said.

IGNORED

The U.N. Command demand
ed an investigation by a joint 
team of observers, as p r o v iM  
by the 1953 Korean armistice. 
The Communist side ignored a 
request for an observers’ meet-

W ater Weapon
MIDLAND, Tex. (A P ) -  A  

waterfUled balloon a dangerous 
w^apOT? Yes, when tossed fiom  
^  (Mining automobile onto the 
w indsw ld of another car.

A 'M idland couple required 
treatment at a hospital for face 
and arm lacerations following 
such an incident.

“For Your 
Viewing Pleasure”

Sp rin g  1968 
A U T O  SH O W
H i^  School Parking Lot 

Saturday, April 27

Big Spring dealers exhibit 
ail the new models.

FREE
Register for color TV  set

The spokesman .said a group 
of at least eight North Korean 
soldiers opened fire on a U N. 
ratrol in the 2nd U.S. Infantry 
Division area .of the demili
tarized zone.

The patrol returned the fire 
and Intermittent shooting went 
on for two hours, the spokesman 
said. Three of the Communist 
soldiers who had crossed the 
military demarcation line were 
killed, but their bodies were ap
parently dragged back becau.se 
they could not be found Monday, 
be added

A North Korean broadcast 
said the American force was 
made up of “ over 50 fully 
armed bandits”  who slipped 
across the demilitarized zone 
and attacked a Communist 
guard post near Daiduksan.

The broadcast said “ several 
armed bandits”  were killed in 
the “ fierce fire.”  It made no 
mention of North Korean cas
ualties.

On Ea-ster Sunday south of the 
Panmunjom armistice confer
ence area. Communist ambash 
killed two American and two 
South Korean soldiers and 
wounded two other Americans. 

BUFFER
Another A m e r i c a n  was 

wounded Saturday while on pa
trol duty in the buffw  zone, the 
U.N. Command said. Later Sat
urday, a U.N. observation team 
investigating the shooting was 
fired on.

Five American.s have been 
killed and 18 wounded since 
Jan. 21, when a North Korean 
commando group invaded .Seoul 
in an attempt to assassinate 
President Chung Hee Park

t I

Change
Hanoi Holding Out 
For Its Two Sites

. 6̂ 1

(AP VlfIRCPHOTO)

Forced To Evacuate
Aaky-draat amwaaia fanes spread aver the snaD Ceatral lawa 
tawa a( Kelley early Saaday wbea 17 ears of a Chlraga aad 
.Northwestera Railway freight derailed. Aboat 256 persaas were 
forced ta evacaate thirir haoies, bat the towa was back la Bear 
Bornial Maaday.

Garden City Man 
Killed In Wreck

Claims Clark's Attitude 
Encourages More Violence

^Sloppy Job'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rep. Richard S, Schwel- 

ker, says the Defense Department spent more than 
$19 6 million last fiscal year to draft or enlist some 
20,006 men later found physically unfit and dis
charged. ____ _

The PenrLsylvanla Republican, accusing armed 
forces medical examining stations of an “ appall
ingly sloppy Job”  of screening prospective draftees, 
said the cost was revealed by a Comptroller Gen
eral’s study he requested.

The study showed 2.6 per cent of the draftees 
had to be discharged because of medical condi
tions existing before they were drafted, Schweiker 
said.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P ) — 
Rep. Armistead Selden, D-Ala., 
called today for the resignation 
of Atty. Gen. Ramsev Clark be
cause. he said, Clark’s attitude 
toward recent rioting Invites 
further violence.

Selden told the Alabama 
League of Municipalities:

“ Bv his every action, I  am 
convinced that our present at
torney general plans to continue 
to sweep under the rug protests 
against growing crime, lawless
ness a i^  disorder throughout 
America.”

Seldeh urged President John
son to appoint a new attorney 
general “ who will lead us down 
a path o f law and order and

not continue to condone and 
apologize for lawle.s.sne,ss and 
anarrfiy.”

Despite the prevalance of 
crime, Selden said. “ We hear 
the attorney general o f the Unit
ed States say there is really 
nothing to be worried about be
cause, in his opinion, the crime 
problem in our nation has been 
greatly exaggerated.”

The congres.smen agreed with 
the orders of Mayor Richard 
Daley of Chicago for police to 
shoot looters and arsonists. He 
said the policies advocated by 
Clark “ will only invite further 
wanton destruction and lawless
ness.”

BIG LAKE -  A Garden City 
man wa.s burned beyond recog
nition, and a Big I,ake man 
nearly decapitated in a fiery 
two-car crash north of here 
late Saturday night.

Dead are Robert Franklin 
Pepper, 35, of Big Lake, and 
Roy Fox, 56, of Garden City.

ON RM 33
The accident occurred 15 2 

miles north of Big Lake on 
Ranch Road 33. Mr. Fox was 
traveling north in a late model 
sedan. Mr, Pepper was travel
ing south to Big Lake in a pick
up truck. The two vehicles ap
parently hit head-on at the top 
of a hill.

Officers said Mr. Fox’s car 
overturned and came to a rest 
against the pickup truck. The 
sedan erupted into flames.

A passing motorist. C. I. Ash
craft. saw the flames before he 
came upon the accident scene, 
and drove to Big liake and no
tified authorities.

•Services for Mr. Pepper are 
mm

being handled In Big Ijike Mr. 
Fox’s arrangements are being 
handled by the Hubtard - Kelly 
Funeral Home. Odessa, where 
.services will he held Tuesday at 
2 p m. In the funeral chapel 
there Earl Danley will offici
ate. Burial Is to be in Sun.set 
Memorial Gardens. Odes.sa.

Mr. Fox was bom March 17, 
1912, in Atascosa and had lived 
in Garden City for the pa.st two 
years. He had previou.siy resid
ed in Odessa 20 years. He and 
the former Miss Bessie Young 
were marri<sl Nov. 15, 19.T9, in 
Flora, III Mr. Fox was an em
ploye of Tank Reynolds Co, He 
was a member of the Chun h of 
Christ.

SIRVIVORS
Surx'ivors include his w i f e ,  

Mrs. Bessie Fox, Garden City; 
one daughter, Mrs Ic o  Mar
ble, Odessa; two sisters. Mrs. 
Ora Hamilton, Natalia, and Mrs. 
Bessie Stanley, Corpas Chnsti; 
t w 0 grandchildren and one 
greal-grandchtld.

TOKYO (A P ) -  North Viet
nam charged Sunday that the 
United States. “ in.stead of going 
‘any place,’ has set two and 
then blur mnditions” for the 
preliminary talks to arrange a 
V ietnam pi'ace conferen(L-e.

HOl.niNG OIT
Hanoi’s ( ’ommum.st party 

newsjiaper Nhan Dan indicated 
the North Vietnamese still are 
holding nut for the two sites 
which the United .States rejects 
— Phnom Penh. Cambodia, or 
Warsaw, Poland. Tha Hanoi 
government has rejected 10 
sites proposed by the United 
States

Nhan Dan again accused 
President Johnson of going back 
on hi.s assertion that U S. en
voys would go anywhere at any 
time in efforts to end the war

Johuson asked Thursday for 
assurances that the conferente 
site would lie accessible to other 
govemment.s involved in the 
war, that It have adequate and 
presumably secure communica
tions, that it be open for news 

■ coverage and that it be a place 
where neither side would have a 
psychological or propaganda ad
vantage.

The United States had op
posed Phnom Penh for negotia
tions because it has no diplo
matic relation.^ with Cambodia 
and objected that Warsaw, a 
Communist capital, could not be 
considered neutral

In New Delhi, which ha.s been 
mentioned as a possible confer
ence site, Soviet Premier A1ex«*i 
N Kosygin and Indian Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi dis
cussed Vietnam Sunday Ih-' 
formanls said thev brought up 
the question of a place for talks, 
but no details were disclosed

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy said 
in Washington Sunday that un
less the United .States is willing 
to approve some kind of South 
Vietnamese coalition govem- 
nwnt including the Viet Cong, 
“ there Is not much to negoti
ate”

The .South Vietnamese govern
ment. he said, should be told 
bluntly that If it does not go 
along, the United Slides ^will
start a military withdrAw.il.(

I ,

Agree To Aid 
Astronauts
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Soviet 

Union, the United States and 
Great Britain todaji signed the 
agreement to rwiciiA astronauts 
and return tmace eqiMpmeat or 
parts that fall outside the coun
try of origin.

The agreement was signed by 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko. U.S. Minister 
Kmory C. Swank and British 
Charge d ’Affaires Peter Dalton.

Later, in lumdon. Foreign 
Secretary .Michael Stewart, U S. 
Amba.vsador David K. F Bruce 
and Soviet Ambas.sador Mikhail 
Smirnovsky signed the British 
copy of the agreement

Other countries that signed In 
Moscow tcxlay in a second cere
mony were Austria. Australia, 
Ciee<hosL)vakia, Bulgaria. Ice
land. Italy,,, Hungary, Laos, F.ast 
G^riftany. Norway. Romania, 
Ghana. Sierra l>eone, Poland. 
Finland. Somali, Nepal and 
Mongolia.

Gradual Troop Reduction 
Foreseen By Clifford

a-

NEW YORK (A P )-S e<re ia ry  
of Defense Clark M Clifford 
.said today South Vietnam’s in- 
crea.sed fighting efferiiveness 
will permit a leveling off of U S. 
efforl.s in the war and “ in due 
time”  pernut gradual troop re
duction

Clifford made that as.sess-ment 
in a .speech prepared for the an
nual membership meeting of the 
As.sodated Pres.s.

It was his first public address 
.since he became defen.se chief 
seven weeks ago,

Clifford said hi.s a.s.sessment 
was based on re.sutts of a com- 
prehen.sive review of American 
policies and programs in Viet-

nam, oidered by the President 
after the settiacks of the Com
munists’ Tet offensive

• The results were clear and 
the results were encouraging.”  
Clifford (leclanHl. They dis
closed that Hanoi could not bend 
.South Vietnam to its will by 
military force.

“ We conduded that Ameri
cans will not necsl always to do 
more and more, but rather that 
the imrea.sed effectiveness of 
the .South Vietnamese govern
ment and Its fighting forces will 
now permii iLs to level off our 
effort—and in due time to be
gin the gradual process of re- 
ductioo.”

In Today's HERALD 
Battle Betting Bill

Texas rhairh leaders start statewide rampaign la 
defeat parl-matael betUag prapasal. See Page 2-A.
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Crash Scene ^
.Tlw riu ittatd faielage a flth e  Saatk Afrleaa tanpeet tke rrasb aeene.' The aIrHaer, whick 
Airway* “ PretaMia”  Me* • *  g r *n d  near weat tala •peraHaa April 3, ensbed Satwday,
W M M .  SMih-WcK A t in  u  M m  at r l| ^  with a !••* *1 m  Uvea. '

W INDHOEK, South west Afri- 
ca (A P ) — A $700,000 shipment 
of diamonds was mi.s.sing today 
in the wreckage of a South Afn- 
can Jetliher that cra.shed Satur
day night, killing 122 persons.
* Six persons survived the 

cra.sh, including American dip
lomatic courier Thomas Taylor. 
The U.S. diplomatic pouches he 
t o ^  aboard in Johimnesburg, 
South Africa, were recovered 
from the wreckage Sunday.

smth African Airways’  new
est Boeing 707 had lust taken off 
from Windhoek, tin t of four 
atofia 00 a (light from Jobannea-

burg to London, when it began 
to wobble and plummeted out of 
sight. Watchers at the airport 
heard a crash and saw flames 
.spurt into the sky.

Rescuers said they found Tay^ 
lor beside the wreckage and lie 
told them: "Don’t wony about 
me. .See to the others.”  Taylor, 
36, of Tahlequah. Okla,, was re
ported in gu ^  condition.

The airline id «n ti^^  three 
other American paMenJprs: Dr. 
E; Favsenegger, comcieted with 
th» Austrian textile industry, 
who was killed: M B F  Roche 
and Benjamin Thomas Jr.« 57,

I (

director of European operations 
for .Southea.stcm Engineers Inc. 
of West Point, Ga.

The airline did not say wheth
er either Roche or Thomas was 
the one survivor whose name 
had not been made public. It 
also gave no home town.s but 
said 'Ihomas had been living in 
Yorkshire, England.

The crash of the Boeing 767. 
delivered from the Unitea 
States less than a month ago, 
was among the most cnstlyiln 
h vw  in aviatioa history^ I

I / I
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Texas'Betting W ar
with their claims that both the 
state and county will profit from 
pari-mutuel bettinf;.

“ For every dollar bet at the 
track, three to live dollars 
would be wagered with illegal 
bookmakers, and the profits 
ased to finance tsurupUon and 
racketeering,”  he said.

The father of the horse rac
ing bill. Sen. V, E. Berry of San 
Antonio, was not available for 
comment Sunday night on the 
meetings.

He has contended that organ- 
l7̂  (Time will not follow pari
mutuel iietting because strong 
control measures would be in
cluded in such a bill. He has 
said a powerful .state racing 
csimmLssion would be set up to 
keep out undesirable elements. 

MORAL DECLINE’
In Fort Worth, where about 

oponeni.s are "seii- 100 persons attended the rally, 
ing the people cotton candy”  the Rev. Ira Galloway, .super-

■r TM AuacMMl Pr«u
A Statewide campaign aimed 

at biocking proposed legislation 
for pari-mutuel betting in Texas 
started Sunday with church 
leaders warning that organized 
crime will ride into the state 
on the horses.

The Anti-Crime Council of 
Texas, an organization of busi
ness. civic and i-hurch leaders, 
helped (x^anize the rallies in 
Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio 
and Houston.

PHONE PLANS 
Several hundred rcpresenta- 

tive.s of churches met to plan a 
mas.slve telephone campaign to 
seek defeat of the Issue at a 
statewide preference vote on 
pari-mutuel betting May 4 

Dr. Jimmy Allen, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in San 
Antonio, told 150 representatives 
there that proponent.s are "sell

Heavy Snow Warnings 
Posted In New Mexico

TtM A lM d aM  PrMt

rmy Spring weather, with 
, driving cold rain and tor 
s—threilened and real—

was swamped with up to 
inches of rain. ,

450

Elsewhere today, skies were 
— generally clear west of th| 

con^nued tw ay fnim *h« R<*<‘l‘ yjRocities. Clear .skies also piv- 
Moufitalns''tn the (ireat 1 l ^ l n s . s o u t h  Atlantic 

Heavy .snow warnings were in jjjgipj, scattered showers were 
effeci for northern New Mewco developing along the middle and

north Atlantic coa-sts.and northeast Arizona after 
Denver received two Inches of 
wet snow within six hours. , 

TWO TWISTER.S 
The storm, advancing on the 

heels of a cold front, lashed the 
Great Plains Sunday night with 
tornadoes, severe wind and hail
storms and heavy rains.

Southwest of Wichita, Kan., 
two tornadoes touched ground- 
one at Medicine l/*dge; the oth
er at Nashville. The Nash\ille 
funnel cloud reportedly dam
aged the post office, a mobile 
home and a farmhouse. No In
juries were reported.

Wind gusts of 40 to 55 miles 
an hour whipped much of Kan
sas, northwest Oklahoma and|

Temperatures ranged down to 
21 at dawn in several parts of 
Montana.

A new type of safety program 
is under way in Howard County, 
sponsored by members of the 
Non-Commls.sioned Officers As
sociation Chapter of Webb AFH 

Acrording to .M Sgt. Charles
.south Nebraska. Kearney, in r  Aggen, acting chairman, the 
south central Nebraska, r e p o r t - 1 b e e n  tagg(xJ
ed a peak gust of 6.1 miles an 
hour,

(  OLD ‘BASEBALLS’
The Weather Bureau aaid hail 

the size of baseballs shattered

•partners in Safety”  and will 
stress safety on the highway, at 
home and in all phases of liv
ing.

As a part of the program, for
car windows .seven miles north week.s, a motorist

intendent of the Methoilist 
(Tiurch’s Fort Worth Ea.st Dis
trict, said. “ There is no doubt 
in my mind that pari-mutuel 
betting will help create a fur
ther moral decline in the state.”

The Rev. Mr. Galloway con
tended that increa.sed crime has 
followed in every state where 
horse race betting was ap
proved.

The Rev. Richard M. Free
man, pastor of the Ridgewood 
Park Methodist Church in Dal- 
la.s, told more than 100 repre- 
.sentatives at the Dallas meet
ing. “ I want you to know how 
terrified I am.”

“ We're not in a position to 
compete for clean government 
with organized crime,”  he said. 
If betting is approved, he add
ed, “ we will have legalized an 
unceasing flow of ca.s  ̂ directly 
given to the underworld.”

The Rev. Mr. Freeman said 
organized crime thrives on nar
cotics. prostitution, loan-shark
ing and il le n l gambling. He 
acided that despite arguments 
to the contrary, the .state does 
not need horse race betting to 
attrail tourists.

TWa QUESTIONS
The Resir Mr, Allen said in 

San Antonio that “ to plaa> so
cial approval”  on legalized 
gambling invites such ele
ments as the Mafia and Cosa 
Nostra crime lyndicates. He 
added that studiM by govern
ment crime commiaaions in oth
er states have indicated this is 
a direct result of legalized gam
bling.

He said that Bexar Count 
voters have approved 
mutuel betting referei 
twice before although they 
failed statewide.

In the telephone campaign, 
chun-h rolls will be divided Into 
lists )g 20 names. Callers will 
be a.sked two questions; Are 
>•00 registered to vote"* How do 
you plan to vote on legalizing 
horse race gambling*

At Laniesa
iJUdESA (SC) -  Kim Cox, 

flve-year*old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Cox, was 
crowned winner in the “ La Pe
tite”  group and Dawnelle Phil
lips, eight-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ncnman Phillips 
wa.s winner in the “ Little Miss”  
division of the “ Little Miss”  
p a ^ n t  here Saturday night.

Jane Drennan won the talent 
trophy. She is the 10-year-oid 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Drennan of Welch. AH three 
winners will represent La mesa 
in the state contest at F o r t  
Worth in July.

Crowning the winner In the 
three to six age group was Cin 
dy Brown, winner of the event 
last year. Kelli Warren, last 
year's winner in the s e v e n  
through twelve age group made 
the pre.sentations for the “ Little 
Miss”  and talent winners. They 
are the daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Brown and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Warren. F.ach 
winner was also presented a 
bouquet of red roses.

First runner-up in the young
er division went to Dana Harp, 
four-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Harp of Welch; 
and Carrie Harris, six-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Harris was second runner-up. 
Winning first runner-up in the 
older group wa.s Melaniie Gray,
11-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gray of Welch. Michael 
Evans was named second run
ner-up. She is the 12-year-old 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Evans

The pageant, which is an an
nual event Is sponsored by the 
Lambda Sigma Phi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

MorreU Humes, radio an
nouncer from Midland, was 
Master of Ceremonies and Judg
es were Mrs. Alyne Taylor and 
Mrs. Fred Betcher of Lublwck 
and Mrs. MorreU Humes of Mid
land. The I^amesa High ^hoOl 
Stage Band furnished m^p s i c 
throughout the program ahd 
Kelli Warren and Cindy Brown 
presented special numbm.

T h r e e P i t > p o s a l s

/ . ■

RecommendatikMis from three 
subordinate commlsstons dots- 
inate the agenda,, which has 
been drawn mr the study of the 
Big Spring aty  (^mmission for 

The session wUl be 
held Ui'the City Hall, starting at 
7 p.m.

A recommendation from the 
planning and zoning commission 
that the city’s zoninr ordinance 
be am end^ to auow home 
beauty .shops under the “ .special 
use permit”  section. I f  ap
proved, beauty shops could be 
allowed in residential sections 
of the city.

The traffic commission has 
recommended a far - reaching 
program of eUinlnating weeds, 
brush, and obstructions within 
four-five feet of the curb lines 
throu^out the city, as well as 
levelling to curb ^ ad e  where 
necessary.

This cleanup recommendation 
carries with it the ultimate goal 
of providing sidewalks through
out the city, in a continuing pro
gram. The commission .suggest 
ed that a maintenance crew be 
established to press the clean
up program.

Such a program, the recom
mendation p ^ t s  out, would 
eliminate the dangers to pedes
trians who must now waUc in the 
streets; eliminate hazards at in
tersections where drivers can
not see oncoming traffic; en
courage propMly owners to 
make similar cleanup improve
ments; help In an over-all beau
tification program.

The commission will look at a 
plan to build a clubhouse at the 
golf course, to cost $17,000, fi
nanced through an increa.se in

7 / I

r '

Musicol Progrom
The Big Spring‘ High School 

stage band, under the direttlon 
of Don Turner, presented a 
musical program for patients at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
E r id ^ ^ ig h t . _________________

m e n  fees. This reconunenda- 
Don comes from (he parks add 
recreation commission.

The plan caUs for increasing 
dailv fees bv 2$ cents, whkm 
woukl bring in an estimated $S,- 
400; increase monthly p e r n ^  
by |1 , which would bring in a> 
estimated $204; and c h a ^  d ty  
employes and pastors 50 cents, 
which would bring in $750, for a 
total of $4,414.

The proposed clubhouse in
cludes a lounge area, cart stor
age area, restrooms, office, re
pair shop, and storage area.

Also on the agenda is a re
quest from Walter Grice for a 
quitclaim deed from the city for 
the east 10 feet of the alley be
hind lots II, 17. 18 In Mock 1, 
of the original township.

Five Fires 
SnMO#

f I

Firemen were kept busy 
ing five fires Saturday and Sun- 
day. ,1 (

At 1:40 am'. Saturday tlw 
house of R. R. Carter at 811 E. 
l$th caught Are and there was 
heavy damage to both the buOd- 
ing and its contents, firemen

At 1:56 a.m. Saturday fire
men quickly snuffed out a trash 
ftre on a vacant lot at 308 Set
tles.

A  car owned by J. C. WO- 
liams, H I Steakley, caught fire 
at 4:40 a.m. Saturday at Doug
las and Sixth and was exten
sively damaged.

A  trash fire at 3:40 a m. Sun
day at 200 W. 1st, and a grass 
fire St 7:05 p.m. at First and 
Lockhart were both quickly ex
tinguished.

Andrawt Tockitt 
Hooting Probltm

, Q k ) l « W 8,- Tex. (A P ) - /  
Towns im f cities throughout the 
Unlfhd States who have a grow
ing 'number of vacant houses 
might well foOow the lead o f' 
the local bousing authorttv of 
Andrews. This group has initiat
ed a pn^ram  whereby it win 
purchase bouses which have 
W a  leposaessed by the Federal 
Housing Administration. The 
vacant bouses then will be re- 
conditioMd and ranted at low 
rates to retired persons.

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

JfTlFINANCICO.
Friendly Servlee 

IN  1 . M  n a l  M7-I224

\

I

The perfect pair to

CHICAGO
^  WASHINGTON 

NEW YORK
Fly TTA to 
DALLAS 

f(Mr convenient 
connections with , 

AMERICAN AIRLINES 
 ̂ N(»-Stop Astrojets

A l A

r '

lae«c
BM m uM  

It lls n
SjSpn

Arrin Arriva
CMCA60 wtmmvm
16i44«n
2J3m 3:10 m

NCV TOM
1247 pn 
4:23 m

t-

T r i n i t y  R i v e r  A u t h o r i t y  

W i l l  ^ p a n d  O p e r a t i o n s

—  e

/V»r.

For Informetlon and confirmed lesarvetloni, 
call 267-6600 or your TTA Tiavsl AgonL 

and let TTA book you all the nay.

COME FLY WfTH U8

of Medicine I,odge.
Two-Inch hail struck sscUoim 

of Oklahoma ('ity  and Hobart. 
Okla , to the southu’est.

Violent thunderstorms struck 
parts of south central Kansas 
Andale, northwest of Wichita,

S9th

Anniversary
By REEVES M O R E N

Through the 27th of April 
we at Western Auto are 
celebrating the origination 
of the Company 59 years 
ago Initially the Western 
Auto Supply Co. was a mail 
order supply hou.se supply
ing accessories for the 
stripped down Ford. Our 
.Sale Circular wa.s evidently 
distributed in this area Sat. 
morning; becau.se customers 
were thicker than we could 
efficiently handle for awhile 
Sat. eN-ening. If you did not 
receive one of our Anniver
sary Sale (^rculars, we will 
he glad to put your name 
on our mailing li.st so that 
you can receive one each 
month. By calling us at 
7-6241 or writing to Box 
1426 you can give us the 
necessary information to put 
your name on our maUmg 
list.

Those of you who have 
ScotUe trading stamps know 
that you can redeem the 
books a n d  also receive 
.stamps here at The Big 
Spring Western Auto As.so- 
ciate Store.

Mr. Ivan Riggins was 
down early to see that we 
w t  busy in helping in.stall 
nls new trailer cooler. The 
trailer homes are already 
beginning to feel the effect 
of the temperature ri.se. Mr 
M. C. O rvantes of 205 N E 
6ih informed us that he 
wanted to purchase one of 
the 4-track car stereo tape 
systems shown on page 4fl 
of our Sale Circular to go 
in his pick-up. His son al
ready has one of the tape 
players and Mr. Cervantes 
is impressed with the re
sults.

Hot weather is Just around 
the corner and yoif n w d ^ o  
be thinking about the condi
tion of the evaporative 
cooler.

Western Ante
♦

Associate Store
KM JOHNSON

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) — Located ia Arlinrion also is 
The Trinity River i^uthority will the headquarters office of the

will be seleeted »< the ■ w ir ieo u s^ 'W  
drtw r o f the dtiy. ........ . '
number will be taken and pub 
Ilcized throughout the county by 
the NCOA, Aggen explaineii.

If the driver recognizes his li
cense number and puts in a 
claim by noon the next day, he 
will receive $10, Aggen said. If 
the driver does not ’.^claim his 
prize, the award will go to $15 
and another license number will 
be selected. I f  this award is 
then claimed, Aggen said, the 
amount will begin again at $10 
At Intervals, merchandise priz
es will be added to the cash 
awards.

A safety slogan contest is 
open to all age groups and mind 
be limited to 26 word.s or le ^  
Entries m a y  be

New general offices of the 
TRA will be o j^ e d  in the Ar
lington Bank & Tni.st Building.

A new Northern Division of
fice will occupy (he former TRA 
headquarters in Arlinrion.

Head of the new s tm  will be 
David H. Bune, 37, named as 
the first genen i manager hired 
by TRA. He resigned as man
ager of the San Antonio River 
Authority to accept the top Trin
ity Job.

MASTER PIJVN 
The new administrative sys

tem. geared to direct the 17- 
county master plan of develop
ment for the Trinity River Ra

tion, a private organization 
which sponaora the Trinity de- 
vailopment plan. J. Paul Comola 
(>f Euless is general manager.

The TRA already has more Port Worth, 
than $80 miUlon in project^ 
completed and under construe 
tion, all done through issuance 
of revenue bonds. Major ex
penditures include $63 5 million 
on the Livingston ReservoiiV 
$7,345,000 on a central sewage 
system serving Grand Prairie.
Irving, Farmers Branch and 
one section of Dallas and $4 7 
million for a regtoaal sewage 
s>-stem in the Ten Mile Creek 
drainage area.

The Trinity program contem

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
and other reservoirs, floodways 
and levee Improvements 
planned and the development of 
A ii)ilU-purpose channel, includ- 
iOR^avigation from the Gulf to

— !—  . m. 4.- -r * t

mm..

sin. imd the-, hiring o f the slaffiPl®!®*
official Friday whenmailed ' t o i ] ^ ? '^

WebiilTR
AFB. There will be five cash .

w S S r , 1to « . n - S ' «  iS . t S ;  led ,r .l ttnd toftu htnt, hy the

appear on citv streets on cer- -‘’^ ’•’rtary-treasurer the
agency was created by the Tex

NCOA. P.O. Box 3479, Webbl'*'**;^ approval in a quar- 
five c a s l r ^ I y J ^ * '" K  Kaufman

“  ‘ ■ N Tharp of Fort

than $1 billion for the compre
hensive, basinwide develop
ment, including reservoirs and 
floodways already built with

Start yoar trip oa TTA «6  duraait ga AMficaa 
Ezprm Ak TraiM, Caitt BlaacM or OkHts Ctuk

tain days, and if he is identified. 
Aggen pointed out, the winner 
will receive a prize of $2-$5 

Bumper stickers and window 
cards w i l l  be distributed by 
members of the NCOA and var
ious service organizations.

News Vending 
M achine Looted
A newspaper vending ma

chine. stolen from the Pondero- 
sa Cafe, San Angelo Highway, 
late Saturday was recovered in 
a pasture north of the Cosden 
Country Club Sunday with the 
money box removed and exten
sive damage done to the ma
chine.

Mrs. Joe Byrd, 2260 Runnels, 
reported the machine missing. 
It was valued at $59 and an un
determined amount of change 
was in the money box. V. E. 
I,ewis, 1319 Sycamore, told offi
cers Sunday that he had seen 
the missing nuchlne near the 
country club.

Felix Jones, l.K)0 I^ura, tnW 
officers a wrist watch and $10 
was taken from his pickup truck 
parked at NW Seventh and Pine 
Streets over the weekend.

New Teaching 
Plan Polished
FORT WOKTH (A P ) -  Tex

as Christian University and 
the Fort Worth Independent 
School vDistrict will Join in de
veloping new teaching methods 
in seven elementary schools.

Dr. Herbert F. UGrone, deah 
o f the TCU School of Education.- 
said the agreement will help 
TCU provkle a ,top-flight teach- 

atltw program and pre-

as I.geislature in 1955, was pro
moted to the new post of North
ern Division manager

Albert E. Hall, project man
ager of TR A ’s 83,006-a(Te Liv
ingston Reservoir, which the 
City of Houston contracted to 
buy more than 79 per cent of 
the conservation storam, will 
continue in that capacity and 
also handle the duties of South
ern Division manager.

Named secretary-trea.surer 
and to serve also as executive 
assi.stant to the general man
ager and controller was Cioorge 
D. Janning, who left the Joo of 
controller for the San Antonio 
River Authority.

Tha Big Spring 
Harold

euoiniwd VunMv morning gnO 
wMlidav oflt<noen« txcopi Sotufdov 
bv Hortr Hanks Nowtooport, Inc., 
Scurry St., Slg Spring, TtxPt Tt/ZS.

Sreoftd cloM pottog* poM Pt ato 
Spring, TtitPt.

Subscription rgtts; Sy corrior in 
• ig  Spring St.M montniy and t o r e
K ysor i y  mpil nIHiln 100 mllos of 

W ing, SI M montniv ond t i l  00 
ptr ytori boyond 110 milos of Sid 
Spring, S1.7S par monih pnd SI* 00 
v«ar. All Pibocf iuilons poyobio m od- 
vpne*. '

Tbo AttPCiotod Pross Is txclusivoiv 
mtlilod io tho UM pi pll n«yrs div 
poidios craditod to It or not einor- 
srtM crtdiitd to mo papor, ant also 
mo local nows publliliod Iwrtin. AM 
rtglits lor ropnOMcatlon ot spoclol dlv 
ootclws art also looarvod.

-V w
|Muo

dieted UM amngen)eitt will be 
•  model fw  iim|ur}agreemenu

GOSPEL M EETING
BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
A P R IL  2 2 - 2 8

SUNDAY SERVICES
BIBLE CLASS 1:31 a.te.
MORNING WORSHIP 16:31 a.te.
EVENING WORSHIP 6:N p.M.

’ WEEKDAY SERVICES
1

1

MORNING ^ EVENING
19:M a.n.̂  1 ' ' 7:31 pjb;

0 /  M . C U R R E Y , M in is to r

^  ' r  MEMPHIS, tEXAS r
1» "YOU A R i CORDIALLY INVITED"
NURSERY iriLL BE AVaIlsIbLE FOR ALL SERVICES

for the sensitive ones

•v<

conditionfla ir  conditioning is designed for sensitive ^ 
people. People who like living with a flair. '
People who like to surround themselves 
with luxuries. People like you. But flair 

conditioning only performs like a luxury.
You don't pay luxurious utility biUs. I f  you ‘ 

already have a forced-air gas furnace, you’re ,
half way there. In less a week you can have year round comfort 

to use ats lavishly cU^ou like. After Pioneer Natural Gat 
Company makes a free home cooling survey, fiair coa- 

dition your life. You’ll feel good about it. It’s 
designed for the sensitive ones.
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ploy Super Bingo
TUs Saturday atS:30P.R n  ChamMl 2

u r>  $ 1 0 0 0

• > : ^ ' n

T h is  i s  w eek  13 
PLAY MAROON CARDS ONLY

SMOKEDnCNMS
Hickory Smoked, 
Decker's Whole

Pound

CJrcU T| Feckige of Rve K!di Lovo Them

TtumderboH Breeded
Peckige 4 9 ^

8-Ot. Pkg. 6 9 f

CALORIE CoUNIeIS  Sa l e
fryer
breast

All White Meat 
Fresh Frozen

2-Pound Pkg.
Fresh Sliced

P o r k  U v e r  Pound
Oscar Mayer, Al hdaat Slicad

B o l o g n a  12-Ox. Pkg. 6 9 <

family Borden's Cottage

W E 2-Lb.
Carton

U.S.D.A. Choice,
Seven Bone Cut

Pound
Rodeo's, AH Beef

F r a n k s  12.0 .  n,.
U.S.DA. Choice, Arm Bone Cuts

S w i s s  S t e a k  7 8 «

Borden's •/2-©oHon

BUTfERMllK 37f

X

y
LONfiHORN CHEESE

Kraft Lew Celorie French, 1000 IiUimI er ItaReii

Dressing
Libby'i Lew Celorie

Fruit Cocktail 3 "c.”’
lelle. Non Fet

Instant M ilk irc».s..

3 9 t

M .OO
M.19

Shop Rite 
Half Moon

lO-Oz. Pkg. HAIR SPRAY
Reguler 99r Refeil 
Buy I et 99c 
Get One Frae

ft SET, New Nettle's, 24 Hour Invisible Net

C  & H, Holly or Imperial

Sugar
•Pound, 
Bag

Sweet 10’ - liquid Sweetener 
6 Oze Bottle 79<

Borden's

ICE MIIK
1/2‘Gallon

PIGGIY
W IG G iy

i . Is I
iN

Gelatin Dessert'

JEUiO
Reinbo, Dill or Kother Dill

Pickles 22.0.  j., 43̂
Irelend't, Chopped or Sliced

Barbecue No. 300 Cen 83<
Stmshine ' •

VanillaWafers''t39<
Scott, Assorted Colors

Toilet Tissue 4 45̂
Otcer Mayer

Luncheon Meat " .̂53^

CempbeH*s

Bar-B-Q Beans
Kobey's Shoestring

Potatoes
Rench Style

Spaghetti 5
Mountem Peu SAUSAGE AND

Beans
Jelo, Al Flavors

Puddings 2

3-Oz. Pkg.

Diet Rite or R.C.

COIAS
King Size, Plus Deposit

•Bottle
Carton

"S; 25<

No. 300 < 
Cans

HotAdCuAoniBû  o( ih tV k d c i

GLASSES
Drinking, Jeanette, New 
Amber Frosted, Reguler 5 for $ 1.00 
Retell, All Sizes

Each S9c

Matching Pitcher 89# Retail

BOTH STORES
LARGE FAMILY SIZE

P I Z Z A S
CHEESE
PEPPERONI

G9c EACH SAUSAGE......  79c each
79c EACH HAMBURGER 79c EACH

Banquet Plain or Coconut Breakfast Drink

CUSTARD MES
Family Size For

AWAKE
D O U B LE

W ED N ES D A Y
£ITHA$2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE.

s?
9-Oz.
Cans

C o o l  W h i p  u:,a. Er. M  s;„ 2 9 ^  0 1 0 0 0 2 $
Patio Mexican

15-Or. Pkg.

^ s t . i n  S a v i n g s !

‘ ■■ - V  1 ■
.1  v . y '

7

] !

THESE PRICES GOOD 
APRIL 22, 23 A 24 

 ̂ IN BIO SPRING.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

7
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Desk-Derrick Digr)itaries
ClimaxinK Sunday at noon wax the annual 
seminar ronductrd by Region Five, Desk and 
Derrtrk Clubs, which was held this weekend 
with headquarters at Hotel Settles. Shown 
here, during Saturday's banquet at Cosden 
Country Club, are Mrs. S. (iorman, local 
chapter presldeit; Mrs. (ieorge MInter of

Farmington. N.M., Region Five director; 
Mrs. William Mennerly, second vice presi
dent, National AssoclatiM of Desk and Der
rick Clubs; and Miss Patsy Dardea of AM- 
leae, public relations chairman for Rcgioa 
Five.

Party Honors
Recent Bride
Mrs. F:mie Turner, the formerition corsages were presented to 

MI.S.S Sarah Oakes, was rompli- mothers, and the hostess’

mented Salimlay afternoon w tth | ^ „ ‘\ ‘i^ J | ^ « " ^  
a party tn the Gold R(M)m of ‘

Big Spring Country Club.

The couple was m a r r i e d , . , . .  , ,  
March 23 at Coahoma in the

steak knives

Ho.stes,ses for the affair were 
Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mrs. Cecil

Camp Booth Oaks 
Opens Doors For 
Brownie Weekend
Camp Booth Oaks opened its 

gates Saturday to over 900 
Brownie Sc’ouLs of the West 
Texa-s Girl .Scout Council. This 
wa.s an annual affair and is 
known as Brownie Day at 
Camp. Camp Booth Oaks is the 
establiahed camp of the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council and 
pnivides camping oppmtunlUes

I’cte Harri.son of

home of her parents. Mr. and
akes, with the

Rev. Lee Butler officiating 
Turner is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs A K Turner Jr , 1028 
Birdwell Lane.

.Sand Springs, Mrs. Jack Kountx. 
FYank f  .......................Mrs. FYank Sabbato and Mrs

Sam Thurman, both of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Jack Magee Calling 
hours were from 3 to 5 p.m. 
and the guest list included 75

The refreshment table was

for all Junior, Cadetta, and .San-

The bride was attired in a' . u j  j  __
white linen dn^s accented Also
lace ln.sets and was presented |
an orchid corsage. White cama- wlth a silver champagne ctooler 

French

Wins Second In 
State Contest

ior Girl Scouts in the I I  coun
ties which make up the council 

Cadette troops throughout the 
council served aa g u i ^  and 
g a i n e d  new experiences as 
teachers. Fjich Brownie araa 
able to see the different camp 
sites which make up the cam|L 

they were able to view 
the ramp .swimming t )^ l. crafts 
cabin, dining hall and Infirma 

The Brownies were able to
holding a French bouquet of
mixed spring flowers i n t e r - .. ___,____________
speraed with greenery A sliver 
punch service and appointment 
conq^ted the settl^ .

theMias Judy Shockley of 
TOPS Salad Mixers won second 
place in the statewide bathing 
oeauty contest at the TOPS 
State Re<'ogniUon Day conven 
tion April 11-30 In Fort Worth 
The meeting was held at the 
Texas Hotel.

Also, the club was recognized 
as having the hl|he.st weight 
kxss per member ui the state. 
During 1917, there were 7,408 
TOPS members in Texas and a 
total w ^ h t  loss of 53.SS0 
pounds Tm  membership is ex
pected to total 10,000 by the end 
of the current year.

The TOPS state queen was 
Mrs. Frances Hartford of Pe
cos, who lost a total of 141 
pounds in one year

The next convention will be 
held in the spring of '69 tn 
Houston

Attending from Knott were 
Mrs. Dan Brasher. Mrs. J. B. 
Shockley, Mrs. Jack Grigg. 
Miss Shockley and Mrs. B. J. 
WIDiams.

Mr and Mrs. Turner are both 
students at Howard Countv Jun
ior College and are residing at 
1K07 State.

Baptists Probe 
Bible Journey
WFJTTBROOK (SC) -  "Mts- 

sions In Cultural and Commer
cial CapHols”  was the Bible 
study theme presented recently 
by members of the Woman’s 
Missionary I ’nion of the First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. C. E. Ranne told of St. 
Paul’s mia.sK>nary )ourhey to 
Athens, and Mrs. Altis (jem - 
mer gave an account of his stay 
in Corinth and a historical back
ground on the city.

Plans were made to attend the 
WMl.' quarterly meeting in I/v 
raine Thursday. The group will 
present a program at lha Root 
Valley Fair I x x l «  soon.

Mrs. Charley Buchanan was 
introduced as a new member 
Eleven attended.

the camp sites together. This 
trip to Camp Booth Oaks wras 
of particular interest to Brown 
le fly-ups since they now be 
come eligible to a t t ^  two of 
the four .ses.slons this summer. 
Girl Scouts in grades f o u r  
through 12 are eligible.

Twelve of the 15 Brownie Girl 
Scout troops from Big Swing 
made the trip to C^mp Booth 
Oaks which is located eight 
miles south of Sweetwater.

Has Meeting For 
Pioneer Club

A LOVELIER YOU

Neat Legline Needs 
Firm Foundation

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs Vic 
Phillips was hostess recently to 
the Pioneer Sewing Club at her 
home southwest o( Forsan. Ten 
members attended. Mrs. Jcs.se 
Overton will be hostess at the 
May 7 meeting

Mi-sa Sue Burns, bride-elect o f 
John Bennett Jr., waa compli
mented with a miscellaneous 
gift shower Saturday from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
C. M. Weaver, U15 Eleventh 
Place.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Weaver

Girls Host 
Swim Party 
Saturday
The Order of Rainbow for 

Girls sponsored a swim party 
and picnic for adolescents at the 
Big Spring State Hospital Sat
urday at Birdwell Park and the 
YMCA.

Thirty-nine young people from 
the hoapltal and W Rai ' 
Girls Joined In a game party at

inbow

the park at 10 a.m., and at 11 
a.m., they went summ ing at 
the YMCA. A  picnic lunch was 
served In the park at 12 o'clock.tom 1K.J fofmet Resident
hospital were In attendance;' 
and seven adults in the Rainbow 
group acted as sponsors.

Following the parly, tha Rain
bow Girla met at Masonic Tem
ple for an official Instruction 
under the direction of MLss Jean 
Sauze, grand visitor from Mid
land. Forty attended the cla.ss

Metallic Yarns 
Become Flexible
The metallic yarns u.sed today 

usually consist of a layer of 
metal—mainly aluminum—bond 
ed betwaan two layers of ace
tate or polyester plastic film 
The neweet metallics are more 
flexible than those formerly 
made of silver and copper which 
tnded  to tarnish.

While these modern metallic 
yaraa are cohvfnst to both sun- 
UgM and washing, garments 
coutaialag them should be 
turned inside out during suds
ing and rinsing In order to pro
tect the outer surface of the fab
ric from abrasion.

w en  Mrsl l .  O. aupm an. M n . 
Earl Lusk ,Mrs. Arvle Walker. 
Mrs. Jim Davis, Mrs. J 1 m 
Walker. Mrs. Aubrey Waevar, 
Miss Fern Long, and Mrs. Aona 
Vague of Dallas.

Corsages or miniature yellow 
roses were presented to the 
honoree. her motber. Mrs. Kelly 
Burns, and her (lance's mother, 
Mrs. John Bennett Sr.

The table was covered with a 
white linen cloth, bordered with 
a wide band of lace, and cen
tered with a crystal basket bold
ing miniature yellow roses. Can
dles In silver holders flanked 
the flowers and a silver punch 
service was used. Fresh (k>w- 
ers were used in arrangements 
placed throughout the entertain
ing area.

Mrs. Vague ivesklcd at the 
table, and guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Walker. Out-of- 
town guests were Miss P a t t y  
Harralson, Houston; Miss Janet 
Jones, Austin; and Miss Sarah 
Bennett, Waco,' sLster of the 
prospective bridegroom. Ap
proximately 40 attended.

The couple plans to be mar
ried tn a home ceremony on 
May 31.

Visits Parents
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Week 

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. An
son Henderson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Richards of Midland. 
Mrs. Richards Is the former 
Mis.s Rita Sue Henderson.

The J. D. Igleharts and daugh
ter and Mrs. M. J. Whlrley 
were recent guests In O'Don
nell, where they visited the ET' 
vln Joneses and the Jabe Whir- 
leys. Other gue.st.s were the Joe 
Whirteys of Coahoma. Mr. and 
Mrs. Iglehart ment Friday ir 
Abilene with Ifr . and Mrs 
James (}uinney and family.

Dick Miller of Crane Ls con
valescing at home following 
heart attack two weeks ago.

Mr and Mrs. W. A BeO and 
family and Miss Sandra Bryant 
spent the Easter holidays with 
Mrs A K. McCarley of Colo
rado City. Other guests were 
Mr. and M n . Charles Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bin Walker, 
all of Odessa; Mr. and M n . A 
J. Holtkort and Mrs. Kate Holt- 
kort, an of Lubbock.

Federation 
President 
Is Speaker tv

/

M n . B. F. Seay, president oi 
T tzas Federation of Wom- 

^ ‘1 Clubs, was guest speaker 
at tha Saturday dinner meettag 
of the Forsan Study (Hub. The 
group met at the La Posada 
Restaurant.

The program theme was “ The 
Magic Carpet To New Horizooi 
Through Federation.”  Mrs. Seay 
told of her travels as federa
tion president and described the 
aims and accomplishments <d 
her administration. Also, she 
installed the new ofOcen. M n.
B. W. Calley served as mistress 
of ceremonies and Introduced 
the guest speaker.

The new slate includes Mrs. 
Bill Cregar, president; Mrs. T. 
M. Dunagan, vice president; 
Mrs. Dtm Stevens, recording 
secretary; M n. R. V. Fryar, 
correapooding secretary ; Mrs. 
David Redwlne, treasurer; Mrs.
C. B. Long, Importer, M n . Joe 
Hoard, historian; and Mrs. M. 
M. Fairchild, parliamentarian.

M n . Dunagan and M n. Fair- 
child were named ‘ ‘Clubwomen 
of the Year”  and were present
ed gifts.

Hostesses were M n . Stevens, 
Mrs. D. N. Flynt and M n. Fair-

Registration Oases In 
Cotton Weei
Twenty-one women are amcmg

the latest entries in Ihe “ Sew 
It With Cotton”  contest. Sign 
Ing up over the wee|iend were 
Mrs. M y  Swann, Prena Bayes, 
Mrs. William V. Keenan Jt.. 
Shwry Jackson, Phyllis Wynn, 
Ruby Murphy, Sheii Rene Horn, 
Joan Crawford and B r e n d a  
Jackson.

Also, Linda Foster, Debbie 
Finke, Catfaryn Dawson, Debra 
Buchanan. Linda Crawford. 
Nancy PUDipe, Jenny Jones, 
Molly McKinney, Carolyn Craw

fwrd,
D, F. Bigony.

Registration will cIo m  today. 
A style show of the garmenta is 
slated May 2 In the Municipal 
Auditorium.

Jawtl
are

& Govdow WiMtIar 
9w aaaeclaNd

Coloniol Bwouty 
Solon

CaOMS-TMlUll Scarry

Modd Beauty Shop
NOW IN NEW LOCATION

1503 E. 3rd
FREE HAIRCUTS
TUESDAY, APRIL 23

Operators: Bea KeBy Valleae Tariiey
Dixie Masten

Ownar: La Varna Wilcox 
Phana 267-7180 -

Mothproof Your Winter Gormentt

FR EE
Whea Yaa Use Oar Norge Self Service 

Dry Cleaaiag Machiaes 
(O iler New Gaed at Both Lecadeas)

child.

(Xher guests were Mrs. W. T. 
consN , Mrs. Leo Parker, Mrs. 
W. E. Stockton and Mrs. J. L. 
Overton.

11th Ptaca 
Automatic Laundry 
Jekasoa at llth  Place 

3I7-93M

Maytag
Washorama 
IT fS^rgg St

CARPET. Liquidation
SALE o • • 40% Off

Rev. William H. Roth 
Welcomed By Church

OH A LL CARPET IN STOCK! 
ACCEN T RUGS— Off Marked Price 

PADDING-40^ Sq. Yd. and up. 
DISCONTINUED SAMPLES-10^ and up 

Notice, This Sale Is Good While Supply Lasts

The Rev. WlQiam H. Roth, 
formerly of Wharton, waa in
stalled as new minister of St. 
Paul I.utheran Church at a serv- 
ica and reception Sunday a fla r 
noon tn the parish hall.

The Rev. Donald V. Hafe- 
mana. pastor of Grace Lutharan 
Church in Midland, served as 
installing minister. The Rev 
Jamas Marshall of the Ptcos- 
Monahans parish served as lit- 
UTEtot. and the Rev. E lvir W. 
Harman of the Faith Lutheran 
Church in Fort Stockton deUv- 
ered the mrmnn.

Members of the Parish Work
ers were hostesses. Those pr^

siding at the refreshment table 
ware Mrs. Alton Marwirtz, Mrs. 
James Hyman. Mrs. R a l p h !  
Hadley. M n. Ronald Was.son. 
M n. Moran Oppegard and Mrs. 
Leroy Budke.

The table wa.s laid with white 
doth and centered with an a r
rangement of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums. (Crystal andf 
silver appointments ware u.sad. 
Vanegated irises and red roeea 
were placed at focal pdbito ia| 
the entertaining nxwns.

Mrs. Frank Long played or-II 
gan selectlon.s, and membara o f! 
the choir sang. Approximately'] 
200 attended.

JA Y 'S
C A R P ET  STO R E

o
ACROSS FROM SAFIWAY ON GRIGG DIAL 24^4611

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

>1TUGNTiLK

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park 
spent Saturday in Lubbix-k vis
iting his brother.

The Sam Porten  of San An
gelo were recent guests of the

ADlfaeKdlykids 
had nke hot baths.

We Give F R O N T IE l 
Staaipa, DeuMe On 
Wad. With |i.M

Parchaaa ar Mare.

Bill Coggin 
OWNER 
263-6886

501 W. 3rd
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 AJA TO 6 PM.

S A V  I S I, 
S T A M P

Spockils For April 22 Through April 27, 1968

2 doz. 89<EGGS COGGIN k SON. LARGE CAGE.
A. P. Oglesbyi.

Mr. and k(rs. J. H. Cardwall

By M ARY SUE M ILLER
Firm mu.scle tone is the foun

dation of a neat legline. When 
it la properly conditioned, the 
musculature of the leg influenc
es Its shape for the better. It 
helps to short up heavy spots 
and thin spots alike.

But let the miLscles grow 
weak, and then sag sets In with 
a resulting loss of contour. To 
remedy and prevent that unhap
py condition, this routine is en
tirely efficient;

1. Stretch out straight on the 
floor. Rai.se the right leg high 
up, keeping the knee straij^t 
and the big toe pointed. As If 
your leg were a pencil, describe 
a mammoth figure 8; reach as 
far as you are able In all di
rections. Repeat 10 limes and 
then draw tl)e figure 8 back
ward.

2. In same starting position
as above, relax the knee but 
still hold the ankle taut. Then 
describe medium - sized 8's in 
both directions. B « sura to let 
all poMible motion copie from 
the kBae*]olnt; hlpa. i M  tlligks 
must not get into the act. Cony 
tinua tor w  cbgnts. '

3. Straighten the la f  and 
make tiny 9'a wRh the anklej 
confialag all mottea to I t  |

4. Give the left teg tltesam e 
workout. Throughout t iy  to 
make all moUoM contlnaous.

have returned (idm  Odessa and 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight 
hare returned from a week’s va
cation in Stephenvilla and Tem
ple.

Mrs E. M. Stricldand has 
vi.eted in Odessa with the (Julnn 
Morgan family.

Mrs. Tommy Alberson and 
children visited recently In Cole
man with Mrs. Joe Wood.

GuesLs in the T. R. Camp 
home are the B. D, Masons of 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson 
are visiting relatives In F o r t  
Worth.

Recent guests of the M 1 n u s 
Wrighto in (Houderoft. N.M., 
were the S. J. Willis family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rankin 
of Odessa and Mrs. Jesse Over- 
ton spent the week In Colorado 
d ty  with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Stuart

AUtheHolden 
kids had was 

amce 
km g w ait

and sons of Roby are piests of 
Mrs. Clara Mae Fletcher.

juJiZ

Mrs. Gordon Hodnett and her 
father, R. Bishop, have returned
from a vacation in I,oving1on. 
N.M.

KIM BELL. QT.

KIMBELL, CLOTH PR INT, 35 LB.

smooth and rhylhmical. Faith 
ful performance not only keeps 
the legs in shape but youthful 
ly linu^r, too.

LEGLINE TRIMMERS 
If your indlridual problem is 

be«vy legs, send (or my new 
iMdteL 'TAgline Trimmers, 
which contains spot reducing ex
ercises that will meet your in 
dividual needs, whether ( o r  
thighs, Iqieet. calves or ankles. 
0r for rtintouring your entire 
legline. Write Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring Her
ald. enclosing a long, stamped, 
self - addres.sed envelope ana 
19 cents la cola.

Make Up Eyes By 
Expert's Advice
Bring your eyes into play the

naturaf way. Use a cake or pen
cil ayt Unar in black or brown 
according to your hair color. 
Redheads and blondes should 
ttw brown.

Drew tha lioB icroiB  tha route 
of tha uppat laMtet te ghm 0»
ilteslQB afttirlliw as. Do aat au- 
tend tha Itea tor d t v ^  aatiPN 
afaiaas. Don’t Una naiaidh tea 
aya unless the eyas, protrude

Howcome?
Gas makes the big
difference.

SHORTENING DIAMOND, 3 LB. CAN

FLOUR GLADIOLA. I  LB. BAG ...................

PEAS DEL MONTE. NO. 313..........................

PEACHES VAL VITA, NO. 2%................

SALAD DRESSING 
FLOUR 
SALT
CORN DIAMOND, NO. 393

LEMONADE
DR. PEPPER KING SBC, I  BOTTLE CTN

COCA-COLA 
FRO-ZAN 
BISCUITS

MORTON, 31 O f..

KIETH, I  OZ.

K ING SBC , C BOTTLE CTN.

GANDY, ^  GAL....................... ........................................  3/1.00
................... 15/LOO

FRESH, 2 BUNCHES.

iirNUr.

Cos wgter heaters nuver give you t i long wait or a 
kikuworm performance. They're so fast, so de- i  
pendoble, and so ecoflomicol that 7 out of 10 J j L  
fomiliea buy one. Shouldn't you?  ̂ x T  \

STRAWBERRIES FRESH, BASKET.

GREEN ONIONS
APPLES WASH. DELIC., 1

POTATOES „„  
BANANASt.............

Plouer Natnral Baa ConpaBy
o

FRYERS FRISI WEOLE. LB.

LUNCH MEAT
PORK STEAK LEAN, U  

GROUND BEEF

tODCO (AU REG. tie).

FRESH GROUND, LBS.

t
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Survey Hints

HOUSTON (A P ) -  T e x ^  vot- 
ers are expected to force a raa- 
off election between Don Yar
borough and Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith for the Democratic nomi
nation for governor, the Houston 
Chronicle said Sunday.

The newspaper, in a copy
righted article, said a state ror- 
vey IM cates Yarborough will 
receive M per cent of the \’ote 
in the May 4 primary.

Smith, whose position dropped 
one percentage point from a sur
vey four week-s ago, will re
ceive 23 per cent to force the 
runoff, the newspaper said.

Eugene Locke will get 17 per 
cent of the vote, and Waggoner 
Carr and John Hill will each 
receive 12 per cent. The news
paper said Dol|A Briscoe will 
get eight per cent.

Poor other candidates ai 
parently will not get enougl 
votes to change the outcome sig- 
niflcanly, the newspaper said 
They are Ed Whittenbiu^, Pat 
O’Daniel, Mrs. Johnnie Mae 
Hackworthe and AUon.so Veloz.

Official Pescriptions
Conflicf

s

/ MEMPHIS, Tenn (AP> -  A 
ranking Memphis police officer 
acknowledges there are “ a 
whole lot of discrepencies”  in 
official descriptions ot the man 
sought as the sniper slayer of 
Dr, Martin Luther King Jr.

Asst. Chief Bill P rk e  referred 
to statements that James Earl 
Ray, 40, an escaped Missouri 
convict, and Elric Starvo Galt, 
first sought for King's April 4 
a.ssastination in Memphis, are 
the same person.

PR INT CHECK

“ You don’t know what to look 
for,’* Price said Sunday as offi
cers here and elsewhere contin
ued their investigation of the 
slaying, The nationwide man
hunt continues.

I The FBI issued a conspiracy 
warrant Wednesday for Galt, 
then updated their case Friday 
by saying a fingerprint compar
ison showed Galt was really 
Ray.

The naming of Ray in the 
case caused confusion, prlmari 
ly because earlier offleial state
ments Indicate that G^lt and

Ray Were in different places at 
the sante time.

When Galt was charged as a 
conspirator in King's death by 
rifle bullet, the r a i  said the 
man had taken dancing lessons 
in New Orleans in 1 9 ^ .  The 
FBI said later the earlier de
scription should have said Galt 
reportedly took dancing lessons 
rather than stating it flatly.

During that time. Ray was in 
the Missouri State Prison at Jef
ferson City, serving a 20-year 
sentence for a 1959 supermarket 
robbery.

AGE MYSTERY
The age of the man also was 

in conflict.
Witnesses who saw a man in a 

Memphis rooming house from 
where the fatal bullet was fired 
estimated his age as in the late 
20s. The FBI, in issuing iu  war
rant for Galt, said he had given 
his birthdate July 20, 1931. That 
would make him 36. The FBI 
said Friday Ray is 40.

The personalities of the two 
men are sometimes at odds. A 
prison pal described R ^  as vir
tually a nondrinker. 'The FBI

Excitement

describes Galt a s 'a  fancier of 
beer and vodka.

There were other differences: 
Galt: neat appearance. Ray; 

careless appearance.
Galt: Southern accent. R a y  

bom in Alton, III. No Southern 
accent.

.\tty Gen Ramsey Clark, 
who came to Memphis after 
King was slain, at first ruled out 
a ctmspiracy, but then the FBI 
Issued its warrant for Galt on a 
conspiracy charge.

Junior College 
Plan Rejected
AUSTIN (A P ) -  For the third 

time, Travi.s County voters have 
tu m ^  down a proposal for a 
junior college.

Only 20 per cent of the eligi
ble voters went to the polls Sat
urday but they decisively voted 
against both a proposed proper
ty tax hike and an |S.5 million 
bond ls,sue to build the school 
with Both votes were roughly 
12,000 against to 7.000 in favor.

DENTON, Tex. (A P ) -  It has 
been said ttot nothing ever hap
pens at a girls school.

The 540 girls living in Nelda 
Stark Dormitory at Texas Wom
an’s University had so much 
excitement early Sunday that 
two of them weie hospitalized.

Fire broke out on the lop two 
floors of the 21-story donnitory 
Seven rooms were heavily dam 
aged. Fire Chief Jack Gentry 
said.

Two students apparently suf 
fered from over-excitement and 
were taken to a hospital. Gentry 
said. Two firemen were over 
come by smoke and a third was 
cut by flying gla.ss.

The coeds returned to their 
rooms several hours after the 
first alarm was sounded at 12:33 
am .

A state fire marshal joined 
'Denton fire investigators today 
in probing the cause of the blaze 
Gentry said that within the last 
three months there had been 
four trash fires on the top floor 
of the high-rise dormitory.

\ I
i'

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., April'22, 1968 5-A I got nd of ,my mustache
I f  f  sh ava

VA .

A Matter Of Choice

I®IU

I ’m afraid If I sljive H off 
ii will grow-btek, bepvk f ftod 
: bicker, like a^lnaa'f Jward. I  
have heard there are othier waya 
to remove unwanted hair. Iw t 
I ’ rti afr&Ml to try any of them 
because I've heard it ccold 
leave scarx. Can you help nte^ 

MUSTACHE G IRL 
DEAR GIRL: Yee are very 

|Wlse.te reeslder m  carefntly

DEAR ABBY; My family e «  ,changed when the ♦<> he
ys dining at a friendly lUtlejdiscovered she was pregnant ^

So now the family is sending'(bke >«■ te a <ikli decter aud 
out “ announcements" that the let Ill.M recrommend the meth- 
girl was married in .March, m' od that U best lor yee. 
the big wedding is off. '  ̂ »

Under these circunwdance.s. is PUAR ABBY The man who

tallan restaurant w h i c h  is 
owned and operated by a man 
and his wife He does the co«.k 
ing and she Is out In front 
hostessing and w a i t i n g  on 
tables. I

Do we Up her’  My husband 
says we should I say we 
.shouldn't as she might be in
sulted. No etiquet book covers 
this. In beauty .shops and bar

told 'T H E  OFFICE GANG’ 
that he has b*<en married for 31

a wedding gift in order”

DEAR FRIEND: H “ ilT  ilT
ai.u  ••Twu I .  i .  r* had never had a fight with hisSrs.?!!! r ”* ■ r  ^  - r ’him. questioned him or rontra-

ber shops, if you try to lip »heijfjj®" ” ‘ jj"- ®' "® dieted'him, or ever raised her
nu.'nAP^noratnr« fhot/'rA ®  Ord^r. H ill If II R iiU I)!,  tck h im  ssjaII Uwowner-operators, they’re inMilt „ „  voiee to him. well — he c-ould 
ed. Does this hold true In r®* been my hu.sband. only
taurants’  k  been n^irried 25 yean

„^-T.„lhapjJiies.s, then a gift is In^. . „ e v e r  had a fi j^t or

. raised our voices to each otWr, 
and l«*t me tell you, we have

DEAR RUTH: "Tippmg 
always optional. Rut In the
case of an •‘Owner-operator,’ ’ DEAR ABBY 1 am a M-, about the dullest'mamage poe- 
wben in donbt, offer a tip. (P .S .:,year girl and I hope you won’t sible. BORED STIFF
If an lUllan Is “ Insnltrd,’ ’ he’ll laugh when I tell you what my

obklet yon know it.)
• • •

DEAR ABBY:' The daughter 
of a friend of mine was plan 
ning a large June wedding. How 
ever, those plans were quickly

problem is 1 have a mustache Everybody has a problem 
The kids are always leasing me W hat s yours’  For a personal 
about It Boys keep tolling im> reply write to Ahby. B̂ -x 89700. 
I need a “ .shave ’ ’ Some girls l.os Angeles. C a lif. 90089 and 
have even told me in a nice enclo.se a s t a m p e d ,  self- ad- 
way that I wsHild he pre ty irdres.sed envelope

CANTALOUPES FRESH
VINE
RIPE,

m  WITH
VOURFOOD 

6UYIN6 DOUARl

LETTUCE
CALIF. FRESH 
CRISP, L I.

C

SQUASH
SERVICE IS OUR 

PROFESSION

Pricot at Furr't do net include hidden coots 
for games where only a few winners bene
fit. We promise you the lowest possible 
prices on every Item, eve^ day. Why pay 
mora to taka enancas? At F̂ urr̂ s SAVINw is 
tha Name of the Oeme.

FANCY YELLOW 
L I ..........................

Carrots rn? .T *! * 2 25c Oranges *Jnky. Lb. ISc

FLOUR 
EGGS

GLADIOLA 
5-LS. BAG

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADE A, MED., DOZ..

Glmfiola
f l o u r

TU SSY

OOUblE
fRONIKR SIAMPS 
WtONESOAY

OP fdOPF

Roasting Ears 2/19c Green Onions ?^i*,«„2/15c

Ikfmdonfun'Mtî fMrts

CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS C H U C K  ROAST 69*

USDA
CHOICE
FARM
PAC, L i .

PRICE!

SALAD DRESSING 
QT. JAR..................MIRACLE WHIP

SNOWDRIFT " r -  58‘
BABY FO O D  B S ™  B‘
MARGARINE 
APPLES

FOOD CLUB 
SOFT
1 LB. CTN 2169c

CO TTA G E
CH EESE

FARM PAC

CTN.

Charcoaling
Section

HAMBURGER PATTIES.
5 (•eaerans Servings
Per Ptnnd, Lb...............................N  J v

CHOPPED SIRLOIN,

SIRLOIN STEAK, EnO Top Cat. Q Q r 
Seml-Baaekss, kez.................... 0 9 v

FISH CRISP, Jast Heat A flat. 
BoarlrM Cad. 8-at..............................

SMOTHERING STF:AK, Great 
Eamily F^atiag. lA .............................

c h e e s e  s p r e a d .
Hygradr's, 3-Rw..................................

I.I ’NCH MEAT, I  arm Par. PIrUr. 
OHve;'BUagna. Mararoai, t-ax. Pkg. 
SAUSAGE, Earm Pac,
Mbale Hag. IJk .................................
BACON.
EranUer, I.b.......................................

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE

2yDARTMOUTH FRESH 
FROZEN, 12 OZ. 
CA N .............................

COMSTOCK PIE 
SLICED, NO. 2 CAN

C
(O FE E E  CAKES, Sara Lee, 
Fresh Ft s k h , 144-ai............. 79c
POT PIES, SwiBsan’s, Chickea,

.............21c

DAIRY PRODUCTS
FARM PAC

HOMO MILK r,. 38c
LOW FAT ,, 32c
FARM PAC BREAD
l l i k i '  -  W

DINNERS MORTON, FRESH FROZEN,
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, SALISBURY 
STEAK OR MEAT LOAF, YOUR CHOICE

French Dressing 25c Instant Rice 33c I j !
— AariSr «ait f"* I9e Wesson Oil ....39c

P i n e a p p l e  25c Garlic Salt i«„. I8c

.̂ĵ -.v+c:-Av.v.

ipUNTY KST, WTCHEN 8UCED
Gmeg Beans n..mc«

Teed CM, SBced.
I ^ f r o i s  Na. 393 C u  ...............

CHAISE 
LOUNGE
*6.49

FaMkig, Hkkary Frame,
Canvas Cawed. Each ..

15c „ ......... .’^ " 5 : . . * ' *  5 c  6 *S  i*N  T f r :..........!.l. 49c

LAWN (HAIR Mm* 
M.4.5 NwClvt. 
Iitxl «nMmf 
(MWdilcn 
W t. ChMw 
L.imo. W m

15c
Diak Soap iSSJ 2/47c Galatin 3/25c , ^

p . „ ,  Ml s.~ic coe SfadiM; Magic Spray 59c Instant Milk L? ....75c ^Rttbecnji Kitchen......$28.88
I n Z Z e  17^-es. P k i - f ........................ ■ '  i ‘ v  - ;

WE RESERVE THE 
RK.HT TO LIM IT 

QUAN’nT IE S

SHOP

M IR A C L E
PRICES
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Expect In Saigon
SAIGON (A P ) — South Viet

nam’s army in Saigon and 11 
surrounding provinces were 
placed on full alert today be 
cause intelligence reports in<U' 
cate a big attack on the capital 
is near, Vietnamese sources re
ported.

A U.S, mission spokesman 
said, however, that “ no alert or 
any warning has been issued to 
American persQnnel”  in connec
tion with the Vietnamese intelli
gence reports.

SAME ALERT

A U.S. military .spokesman 
.said American troops were on 
the same alert they’ve been 
since the big enemy lunar new 
year offensive in February that 
ravaged Saigon and other m a^r 
South Vietnamese cities. He 
added; “ We’re Just normal.”

Another source reported U.S 
military police In Saigon had 
been told to be more cautiou.s in 
the next few days and that Ma
rine guards at the American 
Embassy were briefed on the 
Vietnamese reports. The embas- 
.sy was attack^ at the start of 
the Tet offensive.

The informant said the brief

Gravedigger 
Claims Record
LONDON (AP>—Mike Meaney 

rose into a sunqy London today 
after 61 days underground in a 
coffin and smiled at a bar* 
maid: “ Do you have a pint of 
bitter beer, dartin’ .

The 33-year-old Irish bartend
er had been at the bottom of an 
eight foot deep grave since Feb. 
21

He was ashen and unable to 
stand. But he told a doctor: “ 1 
feel wonderful.”

Meaney claims the world un
derground record from Rill 
White of Austin, Tex., who spent 
55 days underground.

Meaney is a former gravedig
ger from Tipperary.

Absentee Voting 
Requests Filled
Thirty-two Democratic voters 

have mailed In requests for ab
sentee ballots for the May 
primary and their ballots are In 
the mail, Pauline Petty, How
ard County clerk, said today 
Twelve requests for Republican 
ballots have also been received 
by mall and the requests filled

'Twenty-nine Democratic vol 
ers who will not be in the 
county on primary day or who 
will not be able to grt to the 
polls on that date have voted 
personally at Mrs. Petty’s of
fice.

Deadline for absentee voting 
is April 30.

ings
that

were normal procedure 
did not indicate U.S. offi

cials were particularly 
GO HOME

worried.

Vietnamese officials at Cho 
Ray Hospital in Cholon, the 
Chinese section of Saigon hard 
hit in the previous offensive, 
told U.S. nurses there to m  
home. One nurse said the offi

cials told them an enemy attack 
was expected late Monday or 
early Tuesday.

Vietnamese troops had been 
on a 50 per cent alert since the 
February offensive, with half of 
them allowed overnight passes. 
Now all troops are restricted to 
their bases.

'The intelligence reports said

'Poor People's Campaign' 
W ill Feature Wagons
ATLANTA. Ga, (A P ) Mule- 

drawn wagons trudging through 
the .South, a shanty town in 
Washington and three organized 
caravans from different sections 
of the country will be features 
of a planned “ poor people’s cam 
palgn”  beginning later this 
month.

The Rev. Ralph Abernathy, 
who succeeded Martin Luther 
King as head of the Southern 
Christian I>eadership Confer
ence, (SCLC), made public a 
timetable Sunday for the pro
posed campaign which he prMic 
led would be "the most massive 
and militant non violent move
ment in history.”

He said other features of the 
campaign starting April 26 with 
the presentation of denunds to 
government officials in Washing
ton will Include a march from 
Memphis, where King died, and 

conUnu^ escalating demon
strations”  climaxed by a May
30 march on Wa.shington 

ETTNGMASS ME
On May 1, a mass meeting will 

be held In Memphis and a day 
later, Abernathy will lay a star 
In cement on the balcony of the 
motel where King wras killed.

Abernathy then will lead a 
march from Memphis to Marks, 
Miss.

The marchers will arrive May 
4 at Marks, described by the 
SCLC as the “ location of some 
of the most extreme poverty in 
the United States.”

On May 5, the SCIXT said the 
first of three major caravans to 
Washington will form outside of 
Jackson, Miss. The SCLC said 
this southern leg of the cam
paign will Include “ poor people 
from Mississippi.”

The march, led by Abernathy, 
will strike out the next day for 
Washington with participants 
walking part o f the way and 
traveling the rest of the dis
tance in buses, cars, wagons and 
other vehicles, the SCLC said.

On May 7, a wagon tram “ In
cluding mule-drawn carts”  will 
begin from Marks, proceeding 
to Wa.shington in about 25 days 
through Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia, The Carolinas and Vir
ginia.

Simultaneoasly, the SCLC 
.said, a bus caravan will start to 
Washington via Nashville, and 
Knoxville in Tennessee and Dan 
vDle, Va.

the Communist attacics would 
be on the scale of those during 
the February offensive, when 
thousands of - Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese troops infil
trated into Saigon and attacked 
all over the city.

Officials reported Sunday that 
a North Vietnamese colonel had 
surrendered and turned over 
plans for another assault on Sai
gon by 10,000 enemy troops.

The colonel, the highest rank 
ing defector to fall into allied 
hands, said the assault had been 
plann^ for today but some un
known circumstance had result 
ed in a delay.

Allied forces reported killing 
at lea.st 135 enemy soldiers Sun
day in six clashes within 40 
miles of Saigon. Most were in 
areas where allied forces have 
been carrying on the biggest of 
fensive of the war. Operation 
Complete Victory, to root out 
enemy forces in the 3rd Corps 
Area.

Says U.S. 
To Retain

■j

COLLEGE 
(A P ) — The

Lake Has Slight 
Bulge Over 1967
Sunday evening’s thunder- 

.storm which m o v ^  across part 
of the Lake 'Thomas watershed 
added only 500 acre-feet to the 
lake’s content. However, it did 
maintain a slight bulge over last 
year

At elevation 2240 42, the lake 
is now 1.3 feet above the com
parable date in 1967. It contains 
64.700 acre-feet, or about 41.5 
per cent of capacity.

Last year the lake dipped to 
2237.41 feet before it caught five 
feet In early June and then add
ed four more in July. So far this 
year the lake has caught 4,250 
acre-feet of water-* -  ——

STA'nON, Tex., 
United States is 

hghting in Vietnam to “ stop the 
spread of communism in South
east Asia,”  Marine Corps Ma] 
Gen. Wood B. Kyle said 
day.

“ R ’s as .simple as that and 
n ee^  no embellishment,”  added 
the former commander of the 
3rd Marine Division in Vietnam

Sun

Kyle, a 1936 graduate of 'Texas 
A&M University, addressed 5.500

Rabbit Escapes 
Freight W reck
KANSAS CITY. Kan. (A P ) -  

'The car of Jack P. Pyle, a (Thl- 
cago magldan. stalled on rail
road tiw^sV Sunday and three 
patrolmen trted to help.

'They failed to flag a freight 
train in time and the car was 
mocked end-over-end. scatter
ing trick cards and o th ^  magi
cian’s props.

Pyle {Milled an unharmed 
white rabbit out of a black case 
In the wreckage.

students and former students of 
the university attending the 60th 
“ Aggie Muster.”

F.ach year a muster Is held at 
300 sites throughout the world 
to honor Texas Aggies who died 
during the past year.

NOT IM MORAL 
.Saying that the complaint 

most often heard is the war in 
Vietnam is lUegal and immoral, 
Kyle said. “ I can’t believe that 
it is lU ^al and immoral to fight 
for the rights we all enjoy.”  

Kyle, now commanding the 
.5th Marine Division at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif., added, “ I hope 
those who preach di.s.sent know 
that their right to preach dis.sent 
does not exist under a Com
munist regime.”

He al.so contended that seg
ments of the nation’s news 
media “ have abandoned their 
legitimate mission of reporting 
the news and now devote their 
major effort to discr^lting our 

ivemment. our military serv 
ss and our chief executive for 

our actions in Vietnam.”

Passing The H at
MINNEAPOLLS. Minn. (A P ) 

Minnesota motorcychsts, 
most of whom don’t seem to 
care for headgear, are passing 
the hat in a common cause 
these days.

'Their aim is to defeat in court 
new state law reouiring cy 

clists to wear regulation hel
mets. as of May 1.

GOP Hopefuls 
Cam paign Here

Republican gubernatorial 
Is. Wallace 'f. Sisk, Hous-

Damage Actions 
Jam Civil Docket

'Two 
hopefuls 
ton. and John R. 'Trice, Dallas 
will be campaigning in Big 
Spring today at 7 p.m. at a re
ception in their honor at the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

'The Howard County Republi 
can Party is handling arrange
ments. and accordii^ to Dr. 
Akin Simpson, county chair
man, the public is Invited. Dr. 
Simpson will introduce the can
didates.

Paul Eggers. Wichfta Falls, 
who is also seeking the Republi
can gubernatorial nomination, is 
expected to swing throuii^ Big 
Spring briefly 'Tuesday morning.

In the air war against North 
Vietnam, American fighter 
bombers returned in force to the 
.skies over the .southern panhan
dle Sunday, flying 151 niissions.

'The d e ^ s t  penetration wa.s 
by Navy fliers from the carrier 
Bon Homme Richard. 'They hit 
four trucks along a highway 23 
miles north northwest of coa.stal 
Vinh. 'The target was 168 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone 
and two miles south of the 19th 
parallel, the northern limit for 
he bombing set by President 
Johnson.

'The resurgence of U.S. air 
power was facilitated by a 
break in the mon.soon weather, 
which on Saturday limited the 
number of air missions to 94 
But the moasoon has begun to 
break and Sunday there were 
“ light to broken clouds,”  the 
U.S. Command .said.

?*.f

BETTY ROSSf T

Wins Student 
Council Race
Betty Ross, 17, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ross, has 
been elected president of the 
student council of Incarnate 
Word College in San Antonio.

This Is Brttv’s third year in 
the high school, which has over 
1,000 members, and shells the 
first boarding student ever to 
be named president of the c-oun- 
cil. As head of the council,' next 
year she win preside over the 
weekly meeting of the council 
and will sit In on all faculty 
meetings as the student body 
representative.

In winning, Betty first had to 
win a nonunation. then a stu
dent election, faculty screening 
and a final faculty-student elec 
tkm.

She has been active in nii 
merous events, having served 
this year as secretary of the stu
dent council, captain of the bas 
ketball team, as a member of 
the Spanish-Club, sports editor 
of the school paper, and a mem
ber of the National Honor Soci
ety by reason of making the hon
or roll for three consecutive 
times.

'BOMS SCABf' 
WAS A HOAX

A “bomb acare”  at Webb 
A ir Force Base Saturday 
night turned out to be a 
hoax.

A  switchboard operator at 
the base received an anony
mous c&Q saying an explo
sive device h ^  been placed 
in the CKfleers Club. 'This 
unit was immediately evac
uated and sealed off while 
the ba.se security detach
ment and fire department 
made a thorough search.

'The false alarm delayed 
by about a half-hour the 
start of a reception and din
ner which Big Spring civil
ians were giving for Gen. 
Chester J. Butelwr, depart
ing wing commander, and 
Col. William C. McGIothlin. 
his successor.

Texota Stakes 
Two Locations
Texota Oil Co. of Houston has 

staked two locations in the Ack- 
erly (Dean) field of Martin 
(XMinty.

No. 1-A Reese and No. 2-A 
Reese are planned to drill to 
8,800 feet. Drillsite for No. 1-A 
Ree.se is 1,993 feet from the 
north line and 660 feet from the 
south line of section S5-35-3n 
TA P  survey. No 2-A Reese is 
spotted 1,993 feet from the north 
line and 1,980 feet from the west 
line of section 35-35-3n. TAP sur
vey. Both are six miles south 
west of Ackerly.

In Sterling County, Marathan 
OU Co. has finished No. 7 TXL 
as a Harrell, Ea.st (Queen) pro
ducer for 48 barrels of 31.9 grav
ity oil per day with 44 barrels 
water. Total depth was 1,663 
feet, plugged back to 1.657 feet, 
with a 5^-inch casing set at 
1,659 feet. Perforations were be
tween 1.598-1,602 feet and 1,60.3- 
1,605 feet. Operator acidized with 
500 gallons and fractured with 
3,000 gallons fluid and 4..500 
pounds .sand. Drillsite is 1,650 
feet from the south line and 725 
feet from the east line of section 
1-31-52, TAP survey.

V icky Repi^senh 
Coahoma School

Before Coahoma stages an up
rising. it needs to be known that 
Vicky Wallin, one of the Youth 
Achievement finalists, is from 
Coahoma H i g h  School Her 
.school was erroneously li.sted as 
F o r ^ .  Vicky, who is the 
d a i^ tq r  of Mr. and Mrs. Hor- 
acevWdUln. was one of the sev
en finalists in a field of 50 nom 
inees for the Zale-Herald third 
a n n u a l  Youth AeMevement 
Award. t )

WEATHER
s o u th w e s t  TEXAS -  Firtr cool, 

•r tonttAt and TuMdotr Low tentaht 
In nerSiwnt to M In wwltt. HMi

To«dov M to 71.
WEST OF THE FECOS-Fotr and 

w lo r  te n l^  aid Twoodot. Low tonloM 
45 *w1»»wort to t l  in ooutli. Hloti 
Tmndov M to 7t

WEST OF THE PECOS -  Foir ond 
coolfr throuoA Tucodov Low tonlonf 3i 
In nontiwOTt to id In tooth Hloh Tim- 
dov 40 In north to 75 In louth.

HOSTM CEMTEAL TEXAS -  Mottly 
rioodv tontoht bocomlno oortty ctoudv 
T u o t d o v  Scotterrd thundorttermt 
tonlaht ond Mi cost Tuetdar momlno.

Thunderttorms potsiblv bocomlno locallv
rvcrc In west loto thit afternoon and 

evenloo Cooler Mi wett ond north to- 
nioht ond over a e o  Tuetdov. Low to- 
niatt 50 In northwest to M Ml tovth- 

Mloh Tuetdov M Mi northwotl to 75 
In touthcott

HOSTMWEST TEXAS -  Mottly doudv 
ond cooler Mi north, portly cloudy and 
tumino cooler Mi teuth tonlaht Scot- 
torod lloht roln In north tomghl wttt 
roMi, pottlWv ctionalna to lloht tnow 
lote tonioht In eirtremo northwett. Low 
tonlaht 10 In northwett to 54 In wuth 
oott Hloh Tuotdoy 44 Ml norlhwott to 
4d Ml touthoott

6 - A  ( T t k o t )  H a r o l i ^ M o n . A pril

Sen.- McCartliy F la y s  Rusk,
Director, 'Old Nixon

WASHING'TON (A P ) — Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy says Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk 
fhOMM be fired and says one ac
ceptable replacement would be 
Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield.

Democratic presidential'The

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court upheld today the 
power of states to keep sexy 
magazines from children.

At the same time, however, 
the court struck down a Dallas 
scheme to shield children from 
violent or sexy movies, on a 
finding that t b e p a r t i c u l a r  
scheme was unconstitutionally 
vague.

The two rulings provided the 
first test of laws that serve to 
control what chiidien—but not 
adults—may see and read.

'The ruling on mauzlnes in
volved a 1965 New York state 
law, the movie case a 1965 city 
ordinance.'

Speaking for a 6-3 court. Jus
tice William J. Brennan Jr. said 
in the magazines case; “ The 
well-being its children is of 
course a subject within the 
state's constitutional power to 
regulate.”

State legislatures, he said, are 
permitted by the Constitution to 
help parents a.ssess “ sex relat
ed”  material.

Besides, he said for the ma
jority. the state has an interest 
all its own in the well-being of 
its youth.

W ith Brennan in the majority 
wore Chief Justice Earl Warren 
and Associate Justices John M. 
Harlan, Potter Stewart, Byron 
R. White and Thurgood Mar
shall.

The dissenters were Justices 
Hugo L. Black. William 0. 
Douglas and Abe Fortas.

Harlan was the lone dis.senter 
In the 8;1 ruling on the Texas 
case. That decision struck down 
an ordinance allowing a board 
of censors to classify movies as 
“ not suitable for young per
sons.”

Douglas, with Black agreeing 
hi his remarks, said in the mag
azine case dls.sent: “ As I read 
the First Amendment. It was de
signed to keep the state andtiM 
hands of all state officials off 
the printing pres.ses of America 
and off the distribution systems 
for all printed lite ra tu re .T o  do 
otherwise, Douglas .said, would 
require a constitutional amend
ment. ■

Nutrio Nibbling 
Endongers Floots

ABC^s “ Issues and

candidate also said Sunday that 
Director J. Edgar Hoover con
trols the FB I as a “ kind of f i e f ’ 
auKl should be retired.

Turning to Republican Presi
dential candidate Richard M. 
Nixon, McCarthy said it was the 

old Nixon”  who accused Dem
ocrats of dishonesty by promis
ing massive and immediate pro
grams to aid the poor.

‘DISHONEST
“ About the time you would 

like to think that Mr. Nixon has 
come around to speaking rather 
straight, you know, at»d using 
the language as be should,”  the 
Minnesota Democrat said, “ he 
then goes back to words like 
‘dishonest.’ ”

The reference was to Demo
cratic claims in the past that 
Nixon makes unfair accusa
tions. McCarthy was inter 
viewed on 
Answers.”

Nixon Saturday had called 
promises of massive anti-pover
ty spending a “ dirtionest and 
cruel delusion”  and said be 
would rather lose the election 
than Join in making such prom
ises.

Nixon urged President John 
son Sunday to immediately cut 
the federal budget by around 98 
billion to ward off Inflation 
which he said threatens Ameri
cans’ savings and the interna
tional monetary system 

’ WORST CRISIS 
“ The United States is today 

hurtling down a path toward the 
worst economic crisis of the 
post war era,”  the former vice 
president said in Chejenne, 
Wyo.

Nixon is touring the mountain 
states and collecting Republican 
governors’ views on national 
and state issues.

Vice President Hubert H 
Humphrey is quoted by News
week nugazine, meanwhile, as 
saying Nbcon will be harder to 
beat this year than in 1960 but 
that “ If I get the nomination, 
m  beat him.”

Humphrey is expected to an 
nounce Saturday that he will 
seek the Democratic presiden
tial nomination.

'Theodore Sorensen, an advis
er to Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s 
Democratic’ presidential cam
paign, said Humphrey had of
fered the vice presidential spot

tovernor
>x

except Lester Mad-
of .Georgia.

TOO LONG?
Texas Gov. John B. (Xmnalljr, 

mentioned as a potential Hum
phrey runnii^_ ra te , had h ig
praise on NBC’s “ Meet
Press”  for Hunmhrey but said 
he hasn’t deckled who

WACO, Tex. (A P ) -  Hou.se- .
boat and marine floats made of| 
styrofoam are in dangw of nu- 

Pai

whom to sup
port for the presidential nomi 
nation.

McCarthy, again attadting 
Rusk’s stand on the Vietnam 
war, said the secretary of state 
.should step down. He said Sen 
ate Majority Leader Mansfield 
D-Mont., for one, would be a 
suitable .successor.

'The Minnesota senator said 
Hoover, 73. has been FBI dlrec-

A police agency In a denKxr-

^arks and

TEMPEIUTUEES
CITY
•  lO SPEINO .................
ASII**i» .......................
AmorllKt .....................
CMIcooo ......................
Oonvyr .......................
El Pote

MAX MIN
O  54
(0 43
74 45
47 SO
57 »
71 54

Fort Worih ....................  4* 44
Now Yorli ...................... 73 44
Son Antonio ..................  71 44
St. Louis .......................  73 $5
Sun tots today ot 7 : »  ».m. Sun risos 

Tuotdoy at 4:04 o.iti. Hlohost tompofo- 
turo this dote 10' Mi 1441: lo 
oorrturt this doto 30 In 1417. Mdxknuni 

this dov .75 M 1415. Son Nnv 
ooroturo 43 dtgroos. Rainfall to I  ojn 
10 Midi.

Twelve of 21 d v il Jury cases 
set for pos.sible district court 
trial next week are damage po
tions, Fern Cox. district court 
clerk, said Monday. J u d g e  
Ralph Caton, of 118th District 
Court, is summoning a Jury pan
el to report to the court at 10 
a.m. May 27.

He will call the docket at 2 
p.m. Friday and any cases an
nounced ready will be set down 
for trial the following week.

(Xher cases on the docket in 
addition to the 12 damage suit.s 
Include five compensation r a t  
ters, two suits on debt, one pe 
tition alleging slander and one 
matter i n v o l i ^  change of cus- 
t o ^ .

I V  d a m a «  suits on the dock
et arf| stjied:

Forrest C. Gambin vs. Ma- 
lo fe  and Hogan Foundation Hoa- 
pilal, Inc.; G. B. Pntnlan v i. 
Texas Electric Service Co. and 
Cedi Hamilton; James Wesley 
Sutton and others vs. Join Carl 
Reedr Enrl Mara ct nx ra. IM I 
Rudd; Max Efllott et nx ra. 
James Baker et ux; James W. 
Reid et nx ra. Howard G. Guz-

uenheimer; E. R. Brown et ux 
vs. Pioneer Natural Gas Co.; 
John E. Nutt vs. C. C. (Red) 
Lawrence; Roy Morgan, et al, 
vs. Arils Yater; Htjinio Torres 
Moreno vs. Ector Eugene Sand
ers; Judith D. Bumrarner and 
others vs. Arnold Irving Jar- 
rett; Randell I.ee- Fuson vs. 
City of Big Spring and Van Per
ry

Compen.sation ca.ses on the 
docket are: Jessie Cervantes vs. 
Hartford Accident and Indemni
ty Co.. Hardy .Slaughter vs. 
Houston Fire and Casulaty Ins. 
Co.; Billy E. Bobo ra. Houston 
Fire and Casualty Ins. Co.; 
Dorothy Smith vs. Liberty Uni
versal Ins. Co.; R. 0. Malone
vs. Maryland Ca.sualty Co.

(Xher suits to be called Fri
day aflerndon indude; Ray
mond 0. Quinn vs. Big Spring* 
Aircraft Inc. and others, slan
der; Frigiking Dist. Corporation
vt. Herschel Eason et al, debt; 
Bob Bradford vs. Annette Ax- 
tens and Jack Axtosw change 
of curiody, A(X|uinir (^ m ic a l  
Co. vs. ted  0. G n ^  et al,

V4 . w u f i m  k m A t /  i  is iA

tria nibbling, .says the 
Wildlife Department.

The department quoted John
nie S prin^an . caretaker at the 
Ridgewood Yacht Chib on Lake 
Waco, as saying nutria made 
holes In the p la ^ c  foam floats 
under the dub’s service build
ing.

Now the building lists in one 
corner. Nutria used the holes 
for nests, Springman said.

'The department suggested cov
ering floats with galvanized hail 
screen if nutria are causing 
problems on a lake.

Public Records

3rd, Mwfoll

IM4 E.

racy.”  McCarthy said, “ ought 
not be kept under the c o n t^  
largely of one man to a p o w  
where it d e v e k ^  to a kind of 
fief, really, which is somewhat 
beyond criticism and outside 
judgment.” _______________

THERE'S GOOD 
NEWS TODAY

When Mrs. Robb R. Smith, 
1^A Alirook. lest her wallet 
Satarday, she was wmrled 
na emi. She needn’t have 
been.

Johnnie Sbns aad his mb 
fonad the wallet, then kept 
ralUng n t l l  they were aUe 
to contact Mrs. Satith, who 
had gaae ant of town. Then 
they retarned R — even*- 
th i^  Intact — moaey, credtt 
cards, pletaret, etc.

“ Oar papers, radla and tel- 
evblaB carry stories of auny 
terrible things which accar, 
bat 1 find ft refreshing ta 
find a feOow dtlicn  Uhe 
this,”  said M ra Smith. She 
Hves all the way aerass town 
from where the wallet was 
fo«Ml aa Blrdwcn Lane. All 
she raald flgare was that she 
mnat have fatid the wallet aa 
the ear after having some 
wark done, then drove away 
aaly to Hainy have the wal
let fan aff.

Tim es Must Give 
Up Three Papers
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Su

preme Court today ruled the 
Los Angeles Times must give up 
tJiree San Bernardinowoewspa- 
pers it bought in 1964 for $15 
million.

Last October Federal Judge 
Warren J. Ferguson o f Califor
nia decided the Times Mirror 
Company’s purchase of the Sun 
Co., in San Bernardino viiriated 
Uie eSayton antitrust law.

The Times appealed raising 
several contentions. The court 
ra d e  no comment on these and 
said simply Ferguson’s decision 
had been affirmed.

hi. *dded only
^  ^  John M. Harlan vot-

ad to bear the appeal. However, 
four Justices have to consent be
fore such action is taken.

D««r-Proof Fenct 
To Endoto Arto
K E R R l^ E .V e x .  (A P )-T h e  

ParlLs and Wildlife Department 
is buikiins a 10-mile deer- 
fence at the Kerr Wildlife Man
agement Area.

The seven-foot fence will en
close the area, enabling depart
ment Mologists to c o n d ^  more 
positive deer population-control

f

studies.
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DEATHS
Services Today 
For M rs. Green
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Mittie 

Gertrude Green, 80, longtime 
Dawson County resident, died 
early Sunday In a Lubbock rest 
home.

Otto Dozier, 
Rites Tuesday

Funeral was to be today at 3 
p.m. In the I.amesa First Bap
tist (Tmrch, with Dr. George 
Worrell, pastor, officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. Grady Ad
cock. Lubbock. Burial was to be 
In I.amesa Memorial Park, un 
der the direction of Branon- 
Philips Funeral Home.

A member of the Baptist faith, 
Mrs. Green was born in Hood 
County and had lived in the 
Dawson County area since 1920. 

Survivors include one daugh- 
Mrs. Frank Pritchett, La-
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ter.
mesa," one son,^er|sert Green, 
Lamesa; six sisters, Mrs. O ra  
Cox and Mrs. Clyde Wilson, both 
of Abilene,, Mrs. Giriie Bamln- 
ger, Mrs. Jessie Vickrey and 
Mrs. Ross McDonald, all of La
mesa, and Mrs. Paul Ckioper, 
Cotoiido City; four brothers, 
Tom Hastings, GraM’s Pass 

M onUe’ :Ore.,
Bill Has 
Hastl 
cli

'Hastings, Dallas,
Baytown, Robert 

Abilene; three grand- 
artd two great-grand-

Services for (Xto Dozier, 72, 
formier Glasscock County Judge 
who died Friday in Jackson, 
Miss., will be held Tuesday at 
2 p.m. in Uie First Methodist 
Church, Garden City. Burial «rill 
be in the Garden City Cemetery 
under the direction of the Naf- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivors Include two daugh 
ters, two sistos, three brothers 
and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Royce 
Pruit. Joy Wilkerson, Bill Chr- 
rie, Weldon Parker, M a c k  
O’Bannon and J. W. (hx.
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Sherrill In fant, 
Graveside Rites
Graveside rites for the Sher 

rill infant, daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. Gerald H. Sherrill, who 
died at birth at 6;29 a.m. today 
lit a local hospital, 5riD be held 
at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at Trtaity 
MaaMwial P a it. Nalle; “  
Funeral Home handled arrange
ments.

Survivors include the paternal 
fraadtethar,. Hardy A. Sberrill, 
SwfBtwafIter, and the maternal

I I /
pandfather, Lawrence E. Deck, 
Darilngton, bd. /
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Humphrey For President
WASHINGTON (A P ) ~  Gov. 

Jota CoanaOv almost — but not 
quite — endorsed Vice Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey for pres
ident Sunday.

Hie “almost” came about as 
the Texas governor said Humph
rey had “compassion . . .  ma
turity . . . energy . . . inteUi- 
geoce."

But Connally maintained 
throughout an interview that he

has yet to make up his mindi 
about whom to support as Presi- 
den Johnson’s successor as the 
Democratic nominee.

NOT PMHH011NG
“Possibly the vice president 

would run stronger than the oth
er two, but that is a matter of 
conjecture at this mmnent,” 
Coimally said when asked how 
Humphrey would fare against 
the two announced Democratic

aspirants-Sens. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy of Minnesota and Rob
ert F. Kennedy of New York

H taM ny i|i 
standerti l! ^

it  whom
nam poUcy. /
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ConnaUy, a iMlitical foe 
Robert Komeify although be 
served as secretary of the Na^ 
under the late President John F. 
Kennedy, said he is “not at this 
point promoting any candidate” 
nor is he behind any move to 
stop a candidate.

But he indicated in re.sponse

The governor said he has 
“some remote doubt" t h a t  
President Johnson will hold to 
his declaration not to seek or 
accept the nomination.

But he added that “ as of 
this numient I don't think he 
is considering it "

Connally said the President 
might change his mind if peace 
comes to Vietnam before the 
August nominating convention 
and there is no “ clear mani-
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OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
One Texan replaced another Sun
day as president of the 15,000- 
member American Association 
of Petroleum Geologists. Dele
gates at the annual meeting 
named Frank B. (̂ naelman M 
Abilene to succeed J. Ben Car- 
sey of Houston as president
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■2300 WINNER!
Mrs. M. L  Wideman
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Second Grand National 
Swoopitakos.
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PROGRAM #316
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Congratulations to Our *1000 Winners
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Chunk Tuna 
Baby Food 
Cane Sugar 
Fruit Drinks 
Soft Drinks 
Cigarettes

«Va-
Se« Trader. Uabt Meet. Coe

Helin. Aaaerfsd Sfroleed 
Fruitt ead Vefefahles.

Coodlfcaada

-29^ 

^ 56‘
Cragaieet. 'AWrape ^ 46-ox. 26t

AOreaoe A Tropical Peach. Caa

1 2 ^ 8 9 t
131S

Safeway Big Buy!

M M
■ tOOP̂

Tom ato Soup
Town Hoast.

IO V 4-O I.
C om

Safeway Big Buy!

Frozen Dinners
B a n q o o t .

A s s o r f a d .
Rwgnlar
Pkg.

Safeway Big Buy!

Craoaioat. 
Assorted Plovars.
All

Reoeloir er KlOf SIw. Malrofo.

Safeway Big Buy!

Detergent
P o r o d * .

49-O Ia
Pkg.

fC D ^ ra i^ ;

i » T H E  COLUM BIA  
E N C Y C L O P E D IA

Complets l-Vel. Editieii
LIFE Magazine has called it 

‘the best one-volunK encyclopedia.'

SfCTION ONE FRU! TLn Waak Oaly 

SfCTION NINI

.COmporaf
Shortening 
Dog Food 
Enriched Flour ts::.
Purex Bleach a3^3741lT 
Canned Milk .ic:;:;..

af55<7,r

' f" rw* ' -f ‘qnpiip#-̂
W W ,

Pineapple Juice ui 
Del Monte Peas I.H,.
Lemonade Saa*ah Traad. Si

Cream Pies it.Jsri. 
Edwards Coffee

35*’r.r
as«

a  10455iK
1-U. 67*’!L’'

on

Listerin e
m

Ultra Brite isfrtS:

Instant Nestea
lead Toa Mil.

Miracle White
Oeewr. Ta WkHee Yew dad*.

Coldwater All
lieNd OatvtaaA

r y » ify» dh,/ii».'ae;y
Kast, it ~

dii-if'

Lux Liquid
Far LauaRv Haaib aad Ŝ arUia9 OialMa.

Beef Stew
Waif BraaJ. Goad laMafl

Vigo Dog Food
AMaa ar AYalo«r LakaL

65*

MeeHiwesh.
( i t .15 Value)

14-00.
B ottle

Safeway Baby Beef Sale!

' Aa».46Mkto.t)SS'."" NA9

ifMp’ipy  lajyj

Strawberries QJ1
Swowt, LiSGiowB B a rr it i. bsM s J k

V.

Chuck Roast *̂*Confrottad Atmotphaea".^

Apples
ARod Delicieas| AWIeosop.

Boby B««f. 
Fall Cat.

Lunch Meat $1
SoNwoy Sheed. t-ee. ■.Suw. mM W .

Beef Patties 
Ground Beef 
Sliced Bacon 
Pork Chops 
Perch Filtets ' 
Haddock Hllets

USD A Inspactad.

- u . 8 9 t

A m ,  cm  M .

M M .

* ? 2 r j r '  - U .8 9 1

ttb— MarCet.)
erAA— tM st.lefeyBM L ->18.

-lb .
Chuck Steak ’'sx r-  
Swiss Steak 
Rib Steaks UebylMi 
Beef Short Ribs Beby Beol.

Boneless Brisket
Flyer Breasts 
Drumsticks sjstsss

Broccoli M M K ayar. —U .  299
CariMOIVOr Saawy WbWa. —a B t a 3 9 4

MRidislies ma. m Tf- K K  
fireea Onioas - w  104
Onage Jaicf -o-r* 394
Onagt Jiiice s—̂  734
Artkbokes 2«»294

Rhubarb 
Carrots

Golden Ripe

B a n a n a s
Everyday Low Price!

2.29*

CrioMOO.
Kxtra Poaey. -a-Lb.

Safeway.
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SNata.

Jeno'sP ixtaRolls v * N 4 J !rr< 5J2r 2a. b*. 7 5 <
WeSSOnOii M NrWaya» Batlama 77i
Instant Upton Tea aa—M Aat.ur 87i
ParfcayA^rgarine atwiw i u -fm. 2 8 <
Cool W hip Wrdi lya. Fw a  II a». Car—  31 d
Soott Napkins FamBy ShM AnwtW Jamba IB Ct.Ft» 3 9 ^
Light Crust Flour sa# awa^-i u. 67g
Sunshine Sugar W afers  -m  et. n «. 4 7 d
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Dinner Sets Now!
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Swift's Canned HAMS
BONELESS 

FULLY , 
^  COOKED

n -

Mealtime BACON

2 LB. 
PACKAGE

Rump Roast
USDA

CHOICE BEEF

LB.

MINUTE MAID

Frozen Orange Juice
Minute Maid 
ORANGE JUICE

M ELLORINE

ALL FLAVORS

MERITS

FRANKS
' ALL MEAT

1 LB. 
PACKAGE

GEBHAROrS

C H I L I : : : :
NO BEANS

CHURCH OR WELCH'S

G R A P E  JU IC E
QUART BOTTLE

DEER ISLE

SA RD IN ES
4 OZ. CAN 2i27

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
NO. 300 CAN

2i25‘
QUAKER

Mash Marina
5 LB. BAG

HI-VI

Dog Food
36 OZ. CAN

RED DELICIOUS

A PPLES

LB .

Vaquero
JEANS
SHAPE/SET 

NEVER NEEDS 

IRONING

(Not Evon Touchup) 

SLIM AND 

REGULARS

SizM 28 to 36

Weston Shirts
MANY STYLES AND COLORS 

SIZES UV  ̂ TO 17

GIBSON'S 
LOW LOW 
PRICE

$127

U.S.
RUSSET

Adhesive Vinyl
1

YDS.
MN. WIDE

WONDERFUL 
FOR WALLS

A SHaVES

Dixie Bathroom Towel Holder
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
WALL MOUNTING HOLDER 

AND
70 COUNT PKO. OF TOWELS 
INSTANT MOUNTING 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

AROUND 
SPLASH 
AREAS

MANY PATTERNS 
INCLUDING WOODTONE 
4 YARD ROLL

GALA FAM ILY NAPKINS
ASSORTED COLORS 
PACKAGE OF 160 
39c VALUE 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRICE

BOXED

Pillow Case
GIFT SETS

$113
BOX OF 2

LYSOL
Spray Disinfectant

14 OZ. SIZE 
DISINFECTS ANDi 
DEODORIZES 
$1.49 VALUE

RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT
*8I0HT 7 OZ.

SPRAY CAN 
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT PRICE

CLO R O X
1 GAL. BOTTLE

FLOWER 

AND , 

GARDEN

SEED

NO
LIMITS

3 Packages 
FOR "

‘■^2

GRASS

SHEARS
NO. 1975

BY VILLAGE BLACKSMITH

\

POWER MOWER

Grass Catcher

FITS ALL  
FLAT DECK 
MOWERS

POWER-BILT 
BY RAM

ELECTRIC
HEDGE

TRIMMER
115 V. 60 CY. 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

ALL STEEL

PATIO TA BLE
A CASUAL TABLE FOR 
INDOOR OR OUTDOOR USE

I /

I \
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IROES W ALK OUT; UNITED METHODIST CHURCH1 * ^

Final Steps Today For Church Merger

Ancy^Drow ns
N ea^ i^ p ev in e

\ '■ f
GRAPEVINE. Tm . <AP) -  

BUly Conn Factor, 21, o( tirand 
Pralriyl drowned Sunday when 
a fishing boat occupied by him 
and ,three other men sank in a 
lake near Grapevine.

Factor and another man were 
standing in the front of the boat 
when the engine was started. 
Their weight plu.s the forward

push of the propellen, caused 
vessel to go down by the 

head. The other three awam to
safety.

W o m e n  S U F ^ R
/

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  Final 
steps were being taken todav 
for America's biggest church 
merger amid tei^ons under
scored by a walkout of some Ne
gro Methodists from a vast, sol
emn service of Holy Commun
ion.

They staged the action to 
dramatize Ihetr charge that rac

ism remains in plans for the 
new denomination—the United 
Methodist Church.

To be formally inaugurated 
Tuesday, It will join the 10.3- 
million-member M e t h o d i s t  
Church and the 746,090-member 
Evangelical United Brethren 
Church into a single body.

“ In sorrow we perceive a

United Methodist Church still Immortal 
divided by the infamy of segre
gation and discrimination.’ ’ said 
a statement by the protesting 
group, Black Methodists for 
Church Renewal.

Their walkout occurred in a 
hushed interlude of a mass cele
bration of the Lord’s Supper 
Sunday night in the Dallas Me-

Minister's Allegorical Tale 
Draws Considerable Reaction

Auditorium.
About 40 Negroes, Joined by 

more than a score of sympathet
ic whites, quietly filed out as the 
bread and cup were being dis
tributed to a throng of about 
10,000 church delegates and visi
tors.

The Rev. Cecil Williams of 
San Francisco spokesman for 
the demonstrators, said they re
frained from taking communion 
to symbolize “ the brokenness in 
the fellowship.”

Their statement said they

found no indication that thej 
united church “ intends to take 
immediate steps to deal with 
racism in its .structural life.”  or 
to assure Negroes adequate 
repre.sentation on offlca! boards, i 

They criticized particularly 
the plan to continue temporarily 
in the united church some as
pects of a .separate Nemti Meth- 

! odist jurisdiction, with 1972 a 
target date for eliminating it.

' Some of it already has been 
I incorporated into w hite counter
parts,, but elements of it remain.

than

WITH BUDOER IRRITATION
Common or Blfddrr IrrUo-
tloni offcrc I «• nulny women u
men. orien rautinc tenienM* ■np 
nervouwwu from irr^uent, burstniL 
Itrhtnr urination. Secondarily, you 
may loae alacp and have Uaaaaeiiaa. 
Barkarhai end f«al older, tired, da- 
preited. In such ram. I'YSTEX U*u- 
allv brinai ralaxinc comfort by eurb- 
Inx xermi In arid urine, and aaaing 
pe'n (;«tCYSTEXatdruKflstatoday.

The church has more 
.350,000 Negro members.

The protesting group voic'ed 
concern that the newly merged 
church will fail to act strongly 
enough to ea.se the “ urban cri
sis”

However proposals are repprt- 
ed in the offing here for the new 
church to set up a crisis fund of 
320 million, mainly for aiding 
projects in the slums—larger 
than any such outlay yet by a 

I church.

Vot* For Progrott
Elect

Joe B. Mottnewh
Candidato For 

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER 

Procinct 3
(Pd Pol. Adv)

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  Some 
people believed it. Some thought 
it was just an allegory. In any 
case, they were shocked.

“ It ’s savage.”  said a church 
delegate here for a merger con
ference to form the United 
Methodi.st Church.

“ How could any parents treat 
a child that way?”  said another

'The st(M7  was told Sunday 
from the pulpit of the First 
Methodist Church by Bishop 
Dwight E. I/oder of Detroit.

His account also was carried 
by radio in the Dallas area and 
had listeners appalled at the 
case he described, recalling re
actions to the Orson Welles noax 
broadcast of a Mars invasion in 
the 1930s.

“ I  have a heavy heart 
this morning." the visiting bish
op announced before starting his 
sermon.

He said he had received a

message asking him to be 9 
character witness for a family 
be knew which had kept a son 
hidden and locked up In a base
ment from birth because of dis 
figuring facial markings.

The bishop went on'
“ They were ashamed of the 

way the child looked, so they 
put him in the basement behind 
the furnace and kept him con
fined there, letting him grow up 
without knowing other children 
fH* the world outside.

“ They fed him leftovers from 
the ubie and fortred him to do 
menial tasks around the ba.se- 
ment, such as chopping wo >d for 
the fireplace.

“ When the family would go 
on vacations, they would leave 
a supply of food for the boy to 
eat. He grew up without the 
barest minimum of education

Parochiol School Texts 
Cose Before High Court
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  

New York case invoN’ing the se
paration of church and state ts- 
sue lops the Supreme Court cal- 

/' e n ^  as it opens two weeks of
( hearings, the last of its current
\  term,

The high court is scheduled 
Today to bear two hours of argu
ments in a bid by two New York 
school districts to overturn a 
state law requiring public 
school systems to lend textbooks 
to students in parochial schools.

Arrayed in opposition to the 
boards, one in the Albany area 
and the other on Long Island, 
are the U.S. government, the 
State of New York, five other 
states with similar lavirs, three 
organizations with religious ties 
and a major union.

Supporting the boards are the 
New York Civil Liberties Union, 
the American Jewish Commit
tee, the American Jewish Con
gress, the Anti-Defamation 
League of B’nai B’rith and Pro
testants and Other Americans 
United for Separation of Church 
and State.

Marvin E. Pollock of New

York City, attorney for the two 
school boards, said in a brief 
filed earlier with the court that 
“ New York is using its taxing 
power to support religious insti
tutions”  and thus violating the 
First Amendment.

Countered Atty. Gen. Louis J. 
Lefkoyritz of New York: “ The 
provi^on of textbooks to all 
childrto, enrolled in grades 7 
through 12, without regard to 
the nature of the school attend
ed, does not constitute an estab
lishment or aid to reli^on, but 
rather an aid and benefit to t ^  
child rec-eiving the textbooks.’̂

Justice T. Paul Kane of the 
New York Supreme Court, In 
declaring the law uncon.stitu- 
tional in August. 19M, said the 
First Amendment ban, applied 
on grounds that since ^piLs are 
part of a school, aid ^ven  to 
pupils is aid given to schools.

Kane was overruled In Janu
ary, 1967, by the appellate divi
sion. And tl^  state law was fur
ther upheld in June by a 4-3 vote 
of the Court of A j^ a ls , the 
highest court in New York.

yet he was a bright boy with 
real capacities."

Finally, the account contin
ued, a younger brother became 
sympathetic and sm utted  thel 
imprisoned boy a television set.j 
through which he learned of the' 
wider world. As a result, he be-i 
came obstreperous, trying to es
cape. ,

A household struggle ensued in 
which the younger brother was; 
killed, the bishop related, and 
in which neighbors became in
volved, bringing the long hidden 
secret to public attention. 1 

“ Now I am expected to come 
in and testify for the good char-i 
acter of this family,”  the bishop 
said, and then went into his 
sermon.

Inquiries from radio listeners 
about the ca.se led newsmen to 
check into it with the bi.hop, 
who said he had indicated at 
the c k ^  of his sermon that the 
account was actually a parable 
— the imprisoned child refer
ring to American Negroes.

“ But let people think it’s 
real.”  he said. “ It is ri'al. It 
can be documented. 1 can take 
you into the dark basemeau. of 
any American city, where peo
ple have been confined there, 
restricted to the most menial 
tasks, with no chance to get 
out in the world”

He added that while many 
listeners may have missed the 
point, he paused at the end of 
his sermon and turned to them, 
.saying; “ By the way, when you 
go home, there’s someone in 
your basement whom you know, 
someone your family has been 
keeping there.”

Sooner Charged 
In Death O f To t
W IPHITA FALI>S (A P ) -  A 

28 - year • old former Oklahoma 
man was charged with murder 
over the weekend after the 
shooting death of his infant 
daughter. i

Jailed Sunday in lieu of 310.-i 
000 bond was Kerman Dale 
Smith, charged In the death of; 
Debra Kay Smith, 10 months, 
shot in the back late Saturday 
night. Smith recently moved to 
Wichita Falls from Ringling, 
Okla.

Phone Workers Defy 
Back‘To~Work Orders
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

A F L -C I 0  Communications 
Workers defied backTo-woric 
court orders today in two states 
in the fifth day of the nation
wide telephone strike, and said 
the Injunctions blocked chances 
for an early settlement.

“ All hopes for a quick solution 
have faded.”  said CWA Presi
dent Joseph A. Beirne, who de
nounced the court orders ob
tained by Southern Bell Tele
phone Co. in Alabama and Ken
tucky as “ preposterous”  and 
“ anti-union.”

Beirne said the injunctions In
dicated the Bell Telephone Sys
tem, and its parent American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., 
want “ to go on fighting”  the 
strike of nearly 200,000 union 
members in some 40 states, in
stead of settling the wage dis
pute at the bargaining table.

AT&T President Ben Gilmer 
reported meanwhile that tele
phone service in most areas was 
being maintained without undue 
trouble despite the first nation
wide strike in 21 years.

“ Management people who are

Newark Fire Leoves 
500 Persons Homeless
NEWARK (A P ) -  Fire Direc

tor John Caufleid has ordered 
an around-the-clock investiga
tion of S Are that roared 
through a flve-block area in the 
city’s Negro Central Ward this 
weekend, destroying 34 houses 
and leaving 500 persons home
less.

CaufleM said the blaae was 
“ the worst in the history of 
Newark”  and was “ definitely 
su^dous."

Fire Chief Joseph Redden 
said the lire “ was definitely

"W e have nothing bat a lot 
of three-story ch irr in g  with 
nothing in then^,”  Redden said

The five blockB are in tha 
area where M persood died div-

I

Ing five days of racial outbreaks 
last summer and where numer 
ous firebombing incidents oc
curred in the days following the 
slaying of Martin Luther Kmg 

Redden said be doubted that 
anyone in the Central Ward was 
invO lv^ In setting the week
end blaze.

He said m n y  neighborhood 
residents h e d ^  firemen carry 
hoses, and' some even b r o o ^  
the^ own' ladders into the a tn ^  
to help firemen trapped on blaz
ing roofs escape the flames.

About 800 other jpersons had 
been left bomdess ov J E ^  dor 
ing the past two w eew ln  which 
a BuOnber o f small 
as wfD as the homes were de- 

or dam agal
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filling in at the switchboard are I 
gaining experience, and cu.stom- 1  
er cooperation has been most I 
gratifying,”  Gilmer said.

Some customers, however, I 
found it strange to dial for a n f 
operator and hear a man’s voice 
reply instead of the usual le-i 
male “ voice with a smile.”

In addition to the union’s an- i 
gry reaction to the court injunc- 
Uons, company reports of cables !| 
being cut and phone booths! 
damaged, and union charges 
that company .supervisors were] 
driving trucks into pickets, fur
ther heated tempers in thej 
strike.

Beirne called his 13-man un-| 
ion executive board into session 
Sunday to consider Gilmer’s of-| 
fer to explore a uniotkpropos 
But the meeting ended after! 
eight hours "without any Pres
p a  for an immediate settle-! 
ment,”  Beirne said.

No formal company-union [ 
talks are scheduled, he said.

The injunctions order Bell I 
System employes whose con
tracts have not expired to go 
back to work d e ^ e  picket 
lines of their fellow union mem-1 
bers—telephone installers em
ployed around the nation by the! 
BdU/ihibsidlary. Western Eiec-| 
trie Co.

Some 23,000 Westers Electric I 
telephone installers in about 40 
states are on strike, in addition [ 
to Bell System operators, line-| 
men, repairman, clerks and oth
er workers in IS states. Western.! 
Electric manufacturing em-

E'lyes tat Buffalo, N.Y., also| 
v «  walked ooL
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A D e v o t^ l  fo r, The Dm  ,  .

tent the Son in to the ' w o r l^  n o t  to  c ^ d e m n the 
(John

.‘S^’ G od sent
w or ld , but the w orld  m igh t' be saved  through him.
8:17, R S V ) I

PR A Y E R :^  W e  thank Thee, ou r Father, fo r  4he w orld  
Thou hast created  and lov^d. G rant that b y  T h y  p ow er and

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
“V ̂

\

ftresence in our lives  we m ay ex tend  T h y  lov in g  care, revea led  
hrough Jesus Christ, to b ring hea ling  and wpc

htCf

w orld. In  H is nam e we pray. Am en .
lo leness in our

(From the 'Upper Room’) y

Major Changes In Order
Few of the federal government’s 

manifold operations have attraded 
more sustained critical notice than 
the po.stal service. Its constant defi
cits, coupled with apparent declines 
in efficiency, have made it a peren
nial whipping boy.

There is good reason for this. It la 
aggravating to ordinary citizens and 
Congress alike that the Post Office 
Department can’t seem to deliver the 
mall on time and is forever operating 
in the red despite Increases in rates.

There also are good, though per
haps not wholly extenuating, rea.sons 
for the department’s troubles. There 
has been an astonishing rise in the 
tide of mail since the end of World 
War II. The postal .service has been 
called upon to handle a staggering 
amount of bulk mail — newspapers, 
magazines and a great variety of so- 
called ’ ‘Junk mall" — In addition to 
first class and air mail letters. In
creases ill rates have not kept pace 
with the costs. Although more effi

cient methods and mail-handling fa
cilities have been devised develop
ments have been - unable to keep 
abreast of demands for serv'Ice.

All this lends special interest to 
I.awrence F. O’Brien’s predklion that 
a special presidential commission will 
soon recommend establishing a non
profit government corporation to han
dle the mails. O’Brien, who has just 
stepped down as postma.ster general, 
proposed such a step about a year 
ago At that time he forecast that the 
postal service would increasingly bog 
down unless some such dra.stic action 
were taken.

Judgment as to whether a govern
ment corporation more or le.ss inde
pendent of Congress would be a sound 
an.swer waits upon the <'ommi8.slon’s 
recommendations. It Is clear, howev
er — and has been newly empha
sized by O’Brien on the basis of his 
experience over the past three years 
—that some major change is in order.

I

c . i l

Call Pro Prudent Planning
The National Aeronautics and Space 

Administration’s budget request of 
$51 billion, from which almo.st a bil
lion already has been U-immed, ap
pears to be In for some more culsv 
The space program, ils public appeal 
censiderably lessened since the Apollo 
fire that killed three astronauts on 
the launching pad. is regarded by 
many members of Congress as fair 
game in an election year.

The Apollo program lt.self has not 
suffered much; the House Science and 
Astronautics Committee approved $2, 
02S.00fl.000, almost all that was asked 
to carry out the projecled manned ex
pedition to the moon It Is Apollo Ap- 
plication.s, the man-ln-space program 
intended to follow through on that 
first landing, which Is in serious trou
ble

In some respects, the rationale of 
threatened cutmeks is sound. Little

issue can be taken with the view that 
huge Vietnam costs and the heavy 
demand for outlays to deal with cru
cial domestic problems argue for cuts 
wherever possible —• and certainly 
the space program is not immune to 
reductions.

But the .second Soviet docking of 
unmanned satellites is a potent re
minder that, like it or not. the linlted 
States has .some competition In space. 
This should not be our c'entral con
cern, but neither should It be Ignored. 
Final cuts in NASA’s budget should 
he made with an eye to preserving 
as much as possible of our space pro
gram’s momentum. Getting men onto 
the moon is only the first step in a 
great undertaking that will continue 
for a very long time to come. Politi
cal expediency would be a poor sub
stitute for the long-range planning the 
situation requires.

H a l  B o y l e
Physicians Seem Allergic To Rural Life

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail.

Safety experts estimate that 
auto seat belts, now mandatory 
in all new cars, i-ould save 8.000 
Iives.a year. But a recent check 
showed that barely half the 
drivers u.se them on long trips, 
and only 38 per cent on local 
trips. In a single year the num- 
l)er who said tney had belts but 
never wore them rose from 10 
per cent to 17 per cent.

Geographic. Oklahoma City has 
been hit by 46 tornadoes since 
1892.

Most phy.siclans .seem allergic 
to the rural life. Some 5,000 U.S. 
communities now have no doc
tor. In New York and Mas.sa- 
chuselta there is a doctor for ev
ery 500 persons; in Mississippi 
miy

d L
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When To Shoot

Q w r e
ring A Riot

WA.slUNfiJON — Do policemen 
have to wait until a rioter with a gun 
pulls the trigger and then try to shoot 
a* him and the other gunmen’’  Musi 
an arsonist with a fire bomb In his 
h.ind he allowed to throw it before the 
nfflieps of the law can make an e f
fort to use force’’

These questions ha\’e been given 
nationwide.attention as a result of a 
’ ’ atement jby Richard J. Daley,, may- 
' r  of ('h)Cago, who said in a press 
• ntifcsenfc that he had i,s.sued orders 
' I hi,s police to "shoot to kill" ar- 

during a not.

tainly the law in no state authorizes 
killing In lieu of arrest. The objec
tive of the police must be to arrest, 
and I am sure the mayor had this in 
mind.

A G R IC t'L 'n ’RK started the 
human population explosion. 
.Scientists believe that during the 
long period when man did not 
know how to till the earth and 
lived by hunting and foraging, 
there were only about seven mil
lion people in the entire world.

Since birds have been around 
for millions of years, why Isn’t 
the earth covered bv their feath-

only one for every 1,500 poten
tial patients.

Happy is the home that now 
ha.s a pink or white dogyrood 
tree blooming in the yardt l.eg' 
end has it that tlw ancient 
Greeks hopped down a grove of 
these trees around a shrine to 
Apollo on Mt. Ida to get lumber 
to build the Trojan horse. An
other legend holds that Jesus 
was crucified on a dogwood

J a m e s M a T I o w
ers’’ Because nature provided a 
microtie that breaks tnem down.
But we now face the problem of Tax On TV Sets Proposed

•TH E I'SE OF deadly force is au
thorized by law in the event an ar
rest in resisted or the arrestee under
takes to avoid arrest by flight. I think 
this is where the difficulty lies; May
be the mayor’s statement to the press 
did not come out quite that way.’ ’

saving civilization inundated bv
iscard-old nylon stockings and discar 

ed detergent containers. NoTtil- 
crobe exists that can break 
down many nvxlern plastics and 
artificial fibers.

n tT  IT IS EVIDENT that many of 
' ose who have commented on May- 
- ’ >alev s .st.ntement do not under- 
i ' l  law enforiement. The best ex- 
• 11 Inn has come from Orlando W. 
’ ‘ <>n former police superintendent 
'■Mca''0. who retired la.st year and 

' >w lives in California He said:

Mayors of many cities have .spoken 
In support of the action of the head of 
C h lca^ ’s city government But other 
mayors seem to think that Mayor ’)a- 
ley^s Intent Is to use force on eve.7 - 
body engaged In a riot.

FASHION NOTE: Sidebunis 
are becoming high style in .some 
ma.scullne circles, particularly 
for evening wear. So, to a lesser 
extent, are mustaches and goa-

WASIIINGTON (A P ) -  Gov- 
ernment and private officials 
are wrestling wdth the problem 
of formulating a long-range fi
nancing plan for the fledgling 
I’ublic Broadcasding Corp.

tees. The man too shy to wear 
them during business murs can

Congress authorized the cor
poration last year in an effort to 
boost federal support for non
commercial radio and televl-

The action proposed is within the 
.'.mework of Illinois law and ccr-

CERTAINLY THERE is no justifi
cation for indiscriminate shooting into 
a mob or crowd Just to disperse it. 
When a criminal act has been initiat
ed. however, and the offender ig
nores a policeman’s order to halt or 
resists arresL use of maximum force 
has long been sanctioned.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have requested that my eyes 

be removed and given to, the 
Boston Eve Bank Immediately fol
lowing m'y death How will 1 be 
able to see Ctod’  L H F.
You have done a nctole thing in 

donating your eyes after your death, 
that some blind person may he_aWe 
to see. You need have no fears about 
being able to see God, for you will 
be given a re.surrection body (if  you 
are in Christ), and you will be able 
to see much more clearly than you 
have here upon this earth.

Job said: "And though after my skin 
worms destroy this body, yet in my 
flesh shall I see God: whom 1 shall 
see for myself, and my eyes shall 
behold, and not another . . .’ ’ (Job 
19.16. 17). These words from the 
Scriptures Indicate (as do many oth
ers) that death for the Christian Is 
not the end, but the beginning. The 
Bible says. “ Now we see through a 
glass darkly, but then shall we know, 
e\’en also as we are known”

Jesus said. "H e that llveth and be- 
lieveth in me shall never die”  Your 
present eyes will be replaced with 
resurrection eyes. The Bible speaks 
of this mystery in these terms: "W e 
shall all be changed. In a moment, 
in the twinkling of an eye, at the 
last trump For the trumpet .shall 
sound, and the dead shall be raised 
incorruptible, and we s h a l l  b e  
changed. For this corruptible must 
put on incorruption, and this mortal 
mu.st put on immortality.’ ’ You may

S’lve any part of your body away, 
or it will decay in the grave any

way. But, God will give you a body 
which shall last for all e te n i^ .

Mayor Daley has since explained 
that his order to the police to ase 
"deadly force’ ’ was directed against 
arsonists and those who were refus
ing to obey the police. He declared:

‘•rERTAINEY AN officer should do 
everything in his power to make an 
arreM—to prevent a crime—by utiliz
ing minimum force necessary. But I 
cannot believe that any citlsen would

buy a whole set of falsies for 
$1M, nr a pair of sideburns 
alone for $50

Quotable notaliles: Women 
are mast fa.scinating between 
the ages of 35 and 40. after they 
have won a few races andiknnw 
how to pate themselves. Since 
-few women ever pass 40. maxi
mum fa.scination can continue 
indefinitely.’ ’—Thristlan Dior.

ln.sects nave by no means last 
their continuous war for surviv
al with the human race. House 
flies can become resistant to 
our best iasecticides in as little 
as two veers. Some even get de
pendent on the .stuff, and have a 
hard time living without it.

Sion.
Just barely off the ground. It 

won’t be fully functional until 
the fiscal year beginning July 1.

An Imniediate concern is ex
tension of the |l nalllion author
ized last year to create the cor
poration, which the Johnson ad
ministration wants continued 
through the coming fiscal peri
od.

THE SENATE already has ap
proved this request for interim 
financing The House is sched
uled to take it up later this 
week.

The corporation, which will be 
run by a 15-member board of di
rectors. Is forbidden from oper
ating a network of its own. How
ever, it can .subsidiae program
ming and help educational sta
tions form a network for sperif- 
ic programs using existing 
means irf transmission.

hold that policemen should permit an 
lis daniarsonist to carry out his dangerous, 

murderous mission when minimum 
force necessary cannot prevent or de
ter him. There are few crimes that 
hold the potential of loss o f life, or 
threat to the entire community as 
does arson.’ ’

’THE ODDS: If your commun
ity has been ravaged by a torna
do, it might cheer yoii to know 
that the probability is it won’t be 
struck bv anothw twister for 
another 250 years, even though 
it lies in a .storm belt. On the 
other hand, reports National

Rut on the horizon rests the Is
sue of finding a way to provide 
permanent federal funding for 
public broadcasting.

When William D Carey, 
sistant Budget Bureau directir, 
appeared b^ore a Hou.se Codi- 
merce subcommittee la.st month 
he outlined three principal tech
niques which now appear to be 
available. ’They were:

—A tax on television and ra-

President John.son ha.s direct
ed the Budget Bureau, the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare and the Treasury 
to work with the corporation's 
boanL and congres.sional com
mittees in coming up with a per
manent plan. But Carey u ld  a 
preference hasn’t been found 
yet for any Of the three avenues 
he outlined—or a combination of 
them.

(■v nttirt -A, 
MarW«, wM H m.I

The subject is one that should be 
clarified, primarily because In many 
recent riots where the police hav’e 
acted with restraint, word quickly has 
spread that there was no obstacle to 
looting and ec ên to arson, as the po
lice would not interfere. Certainly in 
the, Washington riots it ha.s not been 
det'ermined whether, when the police 
acted with a certain ’ ’restraint.^’ this 
was misinterpreted by .some persons 
as a licen.se to set fire to buildings 
and to loot stmes.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Teacher Worries About Glue-Sniffers

IE THE IMPRESSION becomes 
nationwide that the police are going 
to wait until looters or arsonists com
mit criminal acts, rather than trying 
to prevent these by making arrests, 
America may expect a larger amount 
of violence t h a n  has already oc
curred. If, on the other hand, it is 
made clear that "deadly force" will 
he u.sed when potential arsonists and

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D 
Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 

explain in your column how 
glue-sniffing affects an individ
ual? I hear that so many stu
dents are glue-sniffers and I 
worry about them. Does it make 
them go off the deep end or ju.st 
make them slap-happy? I am a 
curious and concerned teacher. 
- M  A.

I have had columns on this be
fore, but apparently the kkis 
who want to sniff glue don’t read 
the column on such days.

Your definition for “ going o ff
looters actually defy the police, order 
may be restor^  more quickly and se
rious damage prevented both to lives

the deep end" or “ just lieing
!nl

and
IC«̂ Vrl{

property.
lyrlfht. IMS, eubIHDcrvHall SirttfMOW
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slap-happy" may be differeni 
than mine.

However, maybe this answer 
will do: the result of breathing 
the concentrated fumes is intox
ication—some exhilaration and 
light-headedness, and then loss

tion from glue-sniffing, the more 
serious, and long-range, danger 
is severe damage to the body. 
Liver damage is the prime dan
ger, and this damage can rath
er quickly go b e y c ^  the doc
tor’ s ahility to cure or ihe liv
er’s ability to repair it.

In a woixl. many glue-sniffing 
young.sters a j^  starting on the 
road to having cirrhosis of the 
liver, because these glue fumes 
are poisonous. That’s no figure 
of speech. ’They are actually 
toxic.

Besides liver damage, there 
can also be damage to tne U ox l, 
and in turn to the brain. Glue- 
sniffing is physically dangerous, 
much more sathan alcohol—and 
there is plenty of brain damage 
and cirrhosis among drinkers.

’The dangerous element in 
glue—the “ airplane glues," not

other such hydrocarbons can be 
harmful, too. but the rapidity
with which the glue solvents 
evaporate means that the lungs
absorb very large amounts of 
the poison in a much shorter 
time.

’Tragic as it is when a young
ster is hurt or gets into trouble 
while intoxicated from t h e 
fumes, the more depressing le- 
alitation is the number who, at 
adults, will learn that their liv
ers are being destroved and llt- 

tnem.tie can be done for

Divertlculosis is a bulge, in
the digestive tract. To become 
m tm  familial
write in cate of The Herald for

fam iliar with the subject.

of Judgment. The latter varies 
froffi\one In
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Individual to another, 
Ju.st as is the case writh alcohWI. 
'There are cases in which glue- 
sniffers have been seriously in
jured and even killed in traffic, 
or have fallen off roofs because

o r d ^ r y  gfue—is the solvent, a 
h yd ro ca ii^  which evaporates
very rapidly.

Solvents which are similarly 
dangerous are used in other 
products, spot removers,'and so

my booklet, “ Don’t Let Dlver- 
ticulosis Throw You ," enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of’ printing and han
dling. ^

they jhought they could fly. 
AsMe from

on. Ga.soIlne I s ^  hydrocaibon, 
too,-but does nm evaporate as

from the sheer latoxica-
rapidly as the aifpiane glue sol
vents. Thus salfflng gasoline or

Dr. Molner welcomes aR read
e r  mail, but regrets that due to 
the tretnendous volumt received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are Incorporated la his col- 
luno whenever possible.

I
ay

I
A

\
N
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Produce Prom Neighbor Mexico

The money you have been paying 
out ior/treeb produce and frozen 
8trawb«»Tie8 durmg the winter months 
would, in lall likelihood, be higher 
were it not for the fact that proou^ 
ticn in our neighboring nation, Mexi
co, has grown by leaps and bounds 
in recent years.

Time was when it was impossible 
to replenish the supply of sura vege
tables as tomatoes, cantaloupes, wa
termelons, cucumbm, peppers and 
onions in the family larder if Jack 
Frost had nipped the crops in the 
Texas Valley, Southern California or 
Florida.

have Increased water supfdies across 
the Rio Grande, too. '

Abundant water would help this 
area beconw a vegetable center. In 
all probability. Old timers will tell 
almost anything can be grown in West 

'Texas, if water is ^available when it 
is needed.

’THAT IS NO longer the case, 
veer, more

ngn the case. Last 
veer, more than 23.000 carioads of 
fresh produce and 72 million pounds 
of froaen stnwberries grown acroM 
the Rio Grande were shipped to this 
country. The output will be even big
ger this year and in years to come.

’There is some cause for alarm in 
the fresh fruit and vegetable industry 
in this nation. Vegetables can be pro
duced at low COM in Mexico, com
pared to what American farmers have 
to pay for labor.

IT  APPEARS, however, that we will 
have men 00 the moon long before 
our water proMems are resolved. It 
would be a lot cheaper to pipe the 
Mississippi’s excess water to this 
area than it would be to build a space 
ship tlu t will land on the nooon but 
it wouldn’t be nearly as newswmthy.

In time, tbe world is going to need 
the broad expanses of Western Texas 
to help feed and clothe the world. Un
til then we can expect to get a lot 
of lip service and precious little rise, 
when it comes to easing tbe water 
shortage. ,

THE LURE has 
w thecapital below

drawn American 
border. New dams

IN aO E N T A L L Y , the strawberry 
has become a year-around crop in 
some areas, notably Southern Cali
fornia. Plant breeding has llteraUy 
remade the industry, serving to pro
vide not only higher yields but better 
varieties.

-T O M M Y  HART

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Magazines Riding Crest Of Boom

NEW YORK (A P ) -  At the crest 
of a six-year boom in circulation and

laUon problems and others, such as

advertising revenue, the magazine in
dustry today exudes the casual, con-

cross and. in pity for the sor
rowing tree, assured it that nev
er again would it grow large 
enou^ to serse such an evil 
use.

fident bearing of those well-groomed 
people who populate advertisements.

F ive billion copies a year are now 
being dl.stributed and 85 per cent of 
the nation’s families, it is claimed, 
read at least one magazine. Ad rev
enues have ri.sen 40 per cent since 1961 
and now exceed |1  billion a year.

proo
Curtis Publishing, have financial woes. 
And ad revenue, though high, is a 
bit disappointing.

W O R T H  REMEMBERING:
“ Charm is the ability to make 
someone else think that both of 
you are wonderful."

'Tidbils: Stagecoach robbery
was such a popular pa.stlme in 

ind woollythe wild and woolly West that 
during a IS-year ^ rtod  Wells 
Fargo stages were held up 313 
times.

It wa.s Kin Hubbard who ob
served. “ It ’s pretty hard to tell 
what does bring happiness: pov
erty and wealth have noth 
failed."

NOT ONLY THAT, but several fac
tors almost as.sure growth. The level 
of education is rising and. studies 
show, educated people are magazine 
buyers. College graduates, one study 
claims, read ^  times as many maga
zines as those with only grade school 
educations,

In addition, incomes are on an up
ward course throughout most levels 
of American society, meaning more 
money for magazines. And people to
day also have more leisure time, 
much of which the magazine people 
hope to occupy.

IN  THE FIRST three months of this 
year Income from advertising totaled 
$253,816,609, more than $10 6 million 
below the figure for a year earlier. 
The number of ad pages dropped to 
18,986 from 20,382 In the first quarter 
of 1067.

The primary cause of the decline 
seems to be the Detroit auto industry, 
which began last year to cut back on 
advertising budgets as sales dropped. 
In I960, for example, automotive com
panies spent $125 million with the 
magazines. Lost year it was $104 mil- 
lion.

BUT. JUST AS those cool people in 
the ads have problems, so do the 
magazines. The hard statistics, which 
the industry relies on so heavily, now 
mar the shiny image of absolute good 
health.

The entire industry is wrestling with 
tiring postal rates. S o y  have clrcu-

IT  IS ’THE |)ost office, however, that 
delivered the big blow. For many 
years magazines have, in effect, been 
subskiiaad through low postage rates. 
Now the rates are going up 

Beginning last January and ending 
in Jiuy, 1969, three rate increases will 
add 2i per cent to the Industry’s post
age bill. 'This will mean higher news
stand aod subscription rates. The in -^  
creases already have begun. ;

The moral is never to Judge a m aga -v .. 
line by Its cover. Problenw? Every
one has them, Including this Image 
conscious Industry with the g l o ^  
aura of success.

dio sets manufactured—essen
tially the same proposal ad- 
v a n ^  by the Carnegie Com
mission, ^ i c h  orginally devel
oped the concept of a public cor
poration. The ^ b lic  now spends 
an estimated V  billion a year on 
TV  sets.

H o I m e s e X a n d e r
Democrats For Departure

—A NEW TAX on gross reve
nues of commercial broadcast
ers. now totaling about $3 billion 
annually and r i^ g .

W ASHINOTON-They tell the U le 
that in 1968 Jefferson and Jaritson 
looked down from Valhalla on the

“ Keep him in the party."
"Alan Bible of Nevada." .said Jet-

Democratic party which they'd found
ed and decided to clean house of the

—Some plan to make use of 
j^neral tax revenues.

undesirables.

The mild maa.of Monticello was In
clined to pass around eviction no
tices on a selective ba.sLs to the 22
Democrats coming to the end of Sen
ate terms, but Old Hickory wanted to
throw them out en masse.

‘•STARTING WITH those lily-liv
ered pacifists," roared Jackson. " I
say we drag out William Fulbright 

» h  ^ r k  and Frank Church.

fenon. "has consistently opposed the 
sodallrilc trends of the party And 
Herman Talmadge of QeoiXia has 
been a thoughtful agrarian who works 
for the preservation of the vanishing 
family fanner And It is firobablv 
wril to keep in the party such follows 
as Warren Magnuson of Washington 
and Russell Long of Louisiana, as 
wril as such remnants of the States 
Rights bloc as we hav« left—Sam 
Enrm of North Carolina and Ernest 
HoUings of South Carolina."

and Joseph
FjTiest Gniening and r .eo r j» McGov
ern, Gaylord Nelson and Wayne
Morse, and don't use any ceremony 
about it either. Democrats who don’t 
stand up for their country ought not 
to liave any hospitality in the hoase 
I helped to build. I f  I were alive. I ’d 
hang them higher than Human ’ ’

‘PEOPLE USED to u y , "  observed 
Jefferson, "that when Jackson starts
talking about hanging, you can begin

1. Voi ■to look for the ropes. You have just 
summarily done away with seven un
deserving Democrats, but I would like 
to preserve a few who might not have 
been unworthy of the party in its bet
ter days."

“ Very well." Jackson fumed. "Dan
iel Brewster of Maryland and Daniel 
Inouye of Jlawaii were wounded Ma
rines in World War II and they did 
not run away when the going was 
rough in Vietnam. Let them live."

• T H A T *  ENOUGH.”  declared 
Jacluon. "You and I built a party to 
make men free of centralized pater
nalism. and a party to keep govern
ment frugal In expenditures, forth
right with the people and fearless be
fore its enemies. The modem Demo
cratic party has disgraced tts herit
age It has preskM  over wtnless 
w en  and la w im  dties, over profllg- 
racy and mismanagement. AR other 
Democratic senators of the 90th Con
gress should be drummed out of oG 
f le e "

" I  have them on my eviction list." 
u ld  Jefferson sadly. "Others marked 
for deserved defeat are—Birch Bayh 
of Indiana, Carl Hayden of Arizona. 
Uster Hill of Alabama, F>dward Long 
of Missouri, and Mike Monroney of 
Okljfhoma."

“ Good liddance," Old Hickory snort
ed

lOltfraiiM Sir McNowtM tyneWMt. Me.)

“ I WAS THINKING of worthy men 
in terim  of inteRect, industry and 
morality," said the philosophic Jeffer
son. "A t  the top of the list I would put, 
Frank Lausche of Ohio. His 12-year 
service in the iSenate has been a par 
excellence performance. It can’t be 
more Justly stated of any senator that 
he seraed both God and country, for 
Lausche's guiding princlplea are reli
gious and patriotic. This has made 
him a fundamentalist who Judges ev-

W hat Others Say
It ’s curious to note that as the----------- as the gov

•mment began its recant loveetlga

measure on whether It is some- 
g that the 
tne people,

do It for tnemsehres. He has always

ery
thing that tha government should do 
for me pie, or whether they should

denounced the poUtlcal dishonesty of 
votes wiUi welfare legislation.

and of buying overseas friciris with
id."foreign a 

"L e t him live ," said Jackson.

••I WOULD l^K E  to speak for Abe 
Ribicoff of ConnecUcut,’ ’ Mid JeffOr* 
son. “I f  he did nothing etoe, Rttdeoff 
had the courage of conscience to vote 
against cetttining poor Tom Dodd. 
lUMcoff Mid he used to be a Judge 
and often dlsmiaoed ■ com when he 
frit a criprit had-been MfRclently 
punished by menial ongulsli and dis* 
grace.”  /

" A  bya l a p n ."  sold Jacksoa.

tion into ratee charged by the nation’ s 
biggest telephone company, the price 
of sending a letter by the govern
ment’s postal service had drawn even 
with the cost o f a local phone caU In 
most places on a unit basis. Now, in 
the wake of the rate skirmish, the 
postaR stamp has been devalued and 
the phone caR is cheaper.

Of couTM, that’s largely attribut
able to cost-cutting Innovatioiis avail
able in telephone tnunmiHion which 
don’t apply to letter-handUng, But 
the question is whether cost-cutting 
technology has pifoducsd teleplione
companies’ tax-payi^  proflU or Prof
it Inceottvt has produced the s ^  of

(

cost-Mving technology in whkh 
postal aervlce has seemed to lag 
10 far briiiad.

For the next citizen contacting Ms 
congressman on the subject of private 
vs. public atlUty ownstririp. It’s 
■omethlng to think about as he de- 

whether to wrtti o f caU. 
->WALL STREET JOURNAL
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Racial
'J

LONDON ( ^ )  — Britain’s 
Conservative /party was badly 
split today following a clash be
tween two of its leaders over the 
radal question.

Edward Heath, the leader of 
the opposition party, fired out
spoken rightwinger Enoch Pow
ell from the party’s shadow 
Cabinet, calling a speech by 
Powell Saturday ‘ ‘racialist in 
tone and liaUe to exacerbate ra
cial tensions.”

Students Toke Aim 
At Discrimination
ABILENE (A P ) — Baptist 

student leaders from 75 Texas 
campuses urged all the state’s 
colleges and universities Sunday 
to do away completely with ra- ~  “
clal discrimination. ’ «  n  txM i

Some 1,300 delegates to the, S l o m  K i l l s

annual Texas Baptist Student; , p ^ c v n . r 
Union leadership training con-, LEESVILLE, (A P ) — A 
ference met at Hardin *  S im -r® "“ " . Pmehurst, Tex.,

Political writers considered 
Powell’s speech a challenge to 
the n »r e  moderate Heath’s 
leadership, forcing the party 
chief to take strong aetkm or 
abdicate to the Tory right wing.

Powell was the member of the 
shadow Cabinet for defense and 
would have taken command of 
that ministry if the Conserva
tives ousted the Labor govern
ment. Reginald MaudUng, the 
deputy pairty leader, took over 
PcwelTs defense duties while 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home aŝ  
sumed Powell’s brief for com
monwealth afrairs.

Other right-wing Tories de
nounced Powell’s firing. One, 
John Jenninp, called it "a  trag
edy.”  Powell’s speech and the 
party split also gave the Labor- 
ites valuable ammunition for 
the House of Commons debate 
Tuesday on the I.abor govem-

meot’a controversial race rela
tions bili. j

The bill seeks to outlaw racial 
discrimination in housing, )obs 
and other flekls. The T o ^  op- 
poae it, claiming it will be im- 
w o rk a ^ . But they also say 
tlwy oppose racial discrimina
tion.

PoweQ in his speech said Brit
ain should bar further colored 
immigrmnts and pay those now 
here to retum to their native 
lands. The speech was peppered

/
with such volatile remarks as 
colored immigration is “ a 
match on minpowder”  and riv 
ers of blood will eventually flow,

Powell stuck by his speech, 
claiming it was in line with Con
servative policy. He had no 
immediate comment on his dis
missal.

There are now about one mil
lion colored inunlgrants in Brit
ain, about two per emit of the 
population, and racial tension 

increased In recent years.

Angelo A rt Show 
D e c lin e  Friday
The regional art show spot 

Sared by the art department M 
A n »k ) State College is regla- 
tering works this week, with the 
deadline 3 p.m. Friday. Cate
gories are professional (one 
who has received recognition In 
state or regional exhibits); am
ateur (one who has had little or 
no formal training); and two 
college student div^ons. Entry 
fees are |2 per entry, with a 
limit of six. Don Wink, assist' 
ant professor of art, Southwest' 
em  University,— Georgetown 
Tex., is juror.

Local painters who want to 
send worics are invited to call 
Mrs. Bill Unger, 293-3509, or 
bring them to 2411 Morrison aft
er 4 p.m. through Wednesday.

Plons Ptoch iWhii? B'fl
. EL m o n t e , Calif (A P ) -  

thief Who stole s lauck Sun
day from the X .M .Y . Trucking 
Co. may develop a new drtnk.
The truck cont'amed 19 tons of 
liquor and 2^  tons trf canned 
peaches. i

'/
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CAUp OF THANK)?
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and other 
courtesies extended to us during 
our recent bereavement.

Family of Mr. V. M. Fannin 
Midway Community, Carter 
Community, Lee’ s Comnnmity 
Temple Baptist Church 
Mrs. Fxlna Fannin 
Cecil, Arvil, Albert A Elbert 

Fannin
Mrs. John Overton 
Mrs. Doyle Walker 
Mrs. C. V. Sanders

‘ I

REVIViM.
APRIL 22 THRUy28
Central Baptist Church 

ELBOW, TEXAS 
ELDON COOK, PREACHING

MAX ALEXANDER, Pastor

PUBLIC INVITED

/

GRAIN FED FRESH PORK

was killed Sunday when a car 
slammed into a bridge on Louisl- 

They passed a resolution Sun- ana 8 in a raiitstorm. Killed was

mons University.

day pledging themselves “ to 
week t o w i^  eliminating every 
trace of racial discrimination’’ 
in an phases of college life.

Mrs. Eva C. Martin. 49. Officers 
said the victim ’s daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Linda Martin of Tom- 
ball. Tex., was Injured.

FIRST 
CUTS, 
LB..

Nixon Proposes 
Big Budget Cut
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (A P ) -■  

Rkhanl M. Nuon »  now begin-' 
ning to devel(^ his second ma
jor campaign theme—what he 
calls “ the crisis of the federal 
budget’ ’—in his drive for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion.

He has called 1 on President 
Johnson to cut the budget by 38 
billion.

CITES CRISIS
Nixon said in a statement in 

Cheyenne. “ The United States is 
today hurtling down a path to
ward the worst economic crisis 
of the postwar era.”

The former vice president 
conferred for 3 ^  hours Sunday 
night with Wyoming Gov. Stan 
Hathaway and said afterward, 
“ We talked about the crisis of 
the budget, the war in Vietnam, 
and all the other major national 
and inematlonal prt^lems con
fronting the counti7  ”

Ntxon charged the Johnson 
administration with five years 
of “ fiscal mismanagement.”

In answer to s reporter’s 
question, he said. "Yes this will

tpalgn 
at the

PORK CHOPS
PORK BACKBONE 
PORK LOIN END ROAST

COUNTRY 
STYLE, LB..

LB.

be a major campaign theme. It 
will be a lasting theme, al
though I wish that wouldn’t be 
necessary”

FIRST STEP

Nixon's other big cam{ 
contention, to date, is that 
Democratic presidential candi
dates are so deeply divided 
among thenuelves that they 
cannot provide the leadership to 
heal the divtsions In American 
public opinion.

Nixon said that he would 
make deep cuts in spending for 
public works, the nonmlutary 
space program, the supersonic 
transpe^ and in government 
personnel at home and abroad 
as a first step toward reducing 
the federal budget.

Nixon is touring Wyoming. 
Montana. Nevada and Idaho. 
IxMing conferences with the 
Republican governors of these 
states.

He is scheduled to fly to Hele
na Monday afternoon for a' 
meeting wiOi Montana Gov. H m  
^ b c o »

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH IS.M PURCHASE 
OR MORE

PORK NECKBONEt—• 19
BA CO N

V.
TAST WRIGHT, 
SLICED 
1 LB. PKG.

k Fryer Drumsticks 3Jk'c$1.00

FR A N K S
•f

FLAVOR WRIGHT 
2'A LB.
PKG.......................... * 1 . 0 0

TOM ATO JUICE 
C O F F E E

.V

Minute Steaks 8 roH $U9
Beef Patties fresh 39 for sJ.OOo

DEL MONTE 
FANCY 
46 OZ. CAN 3»M.OO

KIMBELL
.MOUNTAIN GROWN 
1 LB. CAN................

Bridge Test
^ H A ^ L E S  H. OOREN

B T  CHARLES H. GOREN 
(•  kv VM otmm TMMn)

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIX 
Q. l - >  Neither vulnerable, 

a t South you bold;
* J I »S  (7KM9SS <iAt 

Ih e  bidding has proceeded; 
Bart SMth W nt Nerth
Pass PsM Pate 1 A
P a n  1 Pa n 2 <9
P a n  7

What do you bid now?
A,—Thra* kaarts. TM« hand 

OMliflaa for aaatlMr bM. If eart- 
War baa a food ralaa than ibiMld 
ba a laaaeaabla alar far saaM.

0 . S—Eaat-Weat vulnerable, 
as South you bold;
A T  t?A K «7S  OKJ4 AKQS2 

The biddiiig has proceeded; 
Barth Wert North East
1 P n t  1 NT Paas
t

What do you bid now?
A.—Two Chiba. Yau hara a rary 

atranc band, bat anlaai roa can 
Sbid a ntlifactory fit It 'would 
ba unwlat ta ferca any furthar 
•etioa from partorr. U ba dropt 
you In two chiba. It It Tcry «a- 
Bkaiy tl^t a sax'* wlU hart baaa 
mlaaed.

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold;
AK Q  t?AKJ43 OA93 A K I9  

The bidding has proceeded; 
East Sorth Wert Narth
P a n  1 ?? P a n  P an
1 A  DMe. 2 A  2 <7
P a n  r

What do you bid now?
A  Pati and fast. If tbara 

wara a saaM la tbia baad. part- 
aar WobM hata baaa tbIa ta 
kaap tba blddliiS apaa on tbo 
fin t roaad. Ha la wiaraly makinc 
•  compatWro affert ta atap tha 
appowanta from WaaHnf r  part 
•eora and ba abaoM oat ba poa- 
kbad far bta antarprtaa.

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, u  
South you bold;
A «  ^Q 9 0KQJ1*9879 A «2  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North Eart Sarth
1 A  2 A  7

What do you bid?
A^Panr Aawmnda.' TH* band 

praaanU two l a f l c a l  Mialeaa; 
aKbar a paaa la find oat mora 
abeat th# band ar a praampt- 
Onr prafaraaca k  far tba fanr 
dtamand WA Wt da oat eaakdar 
an inunadlata frta bid of two dla- 
nmndt ta ba a goad kratagy.

Q. I —Both vulnerable, M  
Sorth you boid;
A K 9 4 I <;7KQJS2 013 A l t *  

The bidding baa proceedod:

L c .

P E A C H E S  
C R A C K E R S  
B L E A C H

KIMBELL, SLICED OR 
HALVES, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2V̂  CAN

CRACKER BARREL 
SALTINES,
1 LB. BOX................

KALEX,
1 GAL. 
PLASTIC.

C

T I S S U
C./

KIM,
SOFT,
400 CT. BOX

O LEO WESTERN RANCH 
SOLID, LB..............

SUNCO, GRADE A 
LARGE, DOZEN........

Inamiucb aa partaar wanid aoraty 
ba*a mado a taka-awl dewblo kad 
ho paaaoaaad any rahaea la
anil. Purtbannara, barring 
onpaetad tpado atmngtb In 
baad, bo' win wnoly bo 
ta ratnm ta four duko and tha 
abortar road ta gamo win barw 
baan by-paaaod. Kapartanca die. 
talaa an l■u■rtl"^ rt dtamond 
prwtactlon la partaar^ hand 
w b la b  la a ruoaonabla tap* 
potttlan.

Q. 9—Ag South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
A Q lt * 7 4  <7*2 6 J I9 2  A A K  
'  Ih e  bidding bns proceeded; 
Sorth '^Wett Narth Eart
Past 1 A  1 ^  Pass
1 A  Pats 2 A  Pms
♦

Whst do 3TOU bid now?
A.—Pour vadot. Partnar^ ralaa 

to two apadM la an tarttaUan ta 
go an ta gamo and la mada In tba 
Ugbt of yanr prartouf paaa. Part- 
aar ronld hardly axpoct any 
mora from a paaatd band.

Q. 7—Both vulnersbie, ss 
South you hold;
AKS4 tpAQlS OAK* AKJ87

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sorth Wert North Eart
1 A  Paat P a ti 2 A
7

What do you bid now?
A.—Paka prida la tba poaaaa 

kon af SO paiirta abauM aat la* 
data yan ta aannaa aay rlrt at 
tbo krol af thraa oa a hand 
'Which doaa not praaaat tbo ra. 
mataat bopo far aaoM. NatUag 
can ba daadar tbaa tbo baad of 
a partaar wba cauM not kaap

Farm -Fresh Produce r

O R A N G ES  t s *  LH 19’
P O T A T O ES  10*
BEA N S ttTa* 19*

, / r
I T

lE n U C E FRESH
HEADS. 2«29

T U N A
DEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE 
FLAT CAN_____

T E A
KIMBELL 
ORANGE PEKOE 
Vd LB. BOX........

1C

Gandy’s Milk ■J'?,!;" 38c Hr 32c
Mead’s Bread 14  Lb. l.oar. 19c

•pta a •f OM etak.

Q. s—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAQ3 0 A Q S I'A K Q 9 < 1  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North ' Eart Sowth West
Paaa Pass 1 A  Paaa
1 A  Paaa 7

What do you bid now?
_ A .-A  .tamporkla* Md k  
dleatad. Toa bara aaffldart 
Btrongth ila  wartaat a fnmw 
rabid but tbo Irtunp baldly  W 

• not oulto- adooaak iw  o Jwiy 
In apadao. Tha boat ot<irtaw_ lo 
a bid of two dloiaaaA  Irtandiy 
ta auppatt apadao aaat rcOaA 
TMa btd k  kaawa aa o rorafoo 
(a rabid la/a kgbar roaklna n H 
at tba two krrtl aad daanttM

Frozen Foods
Prices Effective Mon., April 2  ̂Through Sot., April 27,1968.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIM IT q tA N T IT IE S . NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

CREAM /

MMTON'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
EACH...........

i  1

f c I
i -

! \

ri
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T H IS  A IR -P O L L U T IO N  
S U R E  IS  A W F U L

□  P D D  
a  D D D
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HD Effl ED

AND SOME OF IT 
15 DELICIOUS
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AMUU-UOAî ' un$T
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PM VDN.

M E. HEMLOCK, EUT 
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6AVS THE 
GOVERNOR 1̂

IN n^N oeRl

OCVERNOR 
DCX30LE.. 

IN P A N O E R 7 
A R E  >OU

Q u rrm su R E.
«kVAM>AS A M ATTER 
OF F A C T ,rv  

PD^fTIVe.

otowutu 
o n l m m .wo« th;  

X  ***MNAT Sio ML
H  "U 
O

M

00 WASH YOUR nitTTY 
FAC£,D(AJt.WMILiI RK 
UNNeA!'ArTauNtEAi;> 
YOU CAN rHONC DAN 
AT THAT OUS AND-

CTBHNS ■PUK 
MSMOIcr ATMt 
BKCBSSWC 
91C(? WCSLCV

•  SVfTEP *y
A rOUCVMMf

MCSYOV 
OCMS MA

r  MC MB
ABSOunsuy 

W S f E C T

' < ' ^ 6 1

ten 's  A SCMJNS
SOfC, OOlONE.

, >?A3o;fOUMO 
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X  t m At e o m e
_J 50ET OF 
mi CMAMPION^IP 

ATHif TIC COP

, Y W - « R  MX)MUST 
•  iy iA fs a M '-  be v e r y  

PROUD 
OF IT.

Re Al
MODEST)'

I F

LcFryMAs
F i o o t r f O H i s  

X  C X F T D R - A N D  
^  FINDS HIM* 
J  SELF STARING 
“  DOWN AT AN 
Q  OLD FRIEND.'

JUST TESTING, a  P  
BUPPy/..HAPTDS€E 
IF YOU WERE STILL 

ON YOOE TOES/

XXI PASS, lEFTY.'
' Y O U 'R E  J U S T  A S  T O U S H  
, A S  W H E N  I R E  W O R K E D .
I T O G r t H E X  F O X  T H E  

• M E V E R S I E E P *  A S E N C y  
I N  H O N G  K O N G . ' ,

COME BACK ID- 
MORROW, BO.'.. 
I'VE GOT A COTE 

UHLE PONV

NEGACnVI, M il 
YOU'RE SOM* TO 
IAS MESAS wrm MB 

.T9NMNT/

PUT 
V .  A N O T H C e
U  500DPOP 
_ J  CECBEAM  
—  ON THERE, 
<  B K T t#

IDO MUCH 
ICE C «A M ( 
«N T  BOCJO' 
FOX >OUR 
6KIN, 

V'KNOW

Unscramble these four Jumbls  ̂
ons letter to esch squsrs, to 
form four ordinsrjr w o r^

$ABSI <SlSK5= r*
<• w
GEWm

w
PEKAUM

□ L
PREMAT

3 E

GRANDMA
\ ‘(  JOB, WHEN DIP YOU F»UTINI THE 
'    CAW WV-OUT W IN D O W  |

T ^ . v  1
-----

yTk MB
L m

\

LAST WBBK... 6HORTLV APTtFT A  F»OT OP STBW \ •  r»"
EXF*LOO«D A N P  PC EW A HOL«  IN  THB WIALl / a ./ O ®  1

PIW IB B ^il

tied letters

AM ill T H I

New BRHifs fBe
to fom the snip lss at sagfsstsd bf the abofs cHtooo.

IP

JwMMiPIWIt TUmp M M M I BfM N 

A>m £ 9  Wlmt tjf im  I’ Wlmt tfism hafftm

\
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South Africa Faces
.'t''

L A U S A N N E ,  Switzerland 
(AP) — South A frica ,, whose 
raadmisskm to the Olympic 
Gaines touched off a vyorldwide 
cootroversy, today Is on the

tion o f the liine-nun board, an
nounced by a sorrowful Avery 
BrundaKe, went to the T1 mem
bers of the IOC for their actioo 
in a postal vote It is almost cer-

varge of exclusion from the jtain that the full IOC will ap- 
Summer Games in Mexico City I prove the boani’s recommenda- 

The executive board of the In-tion 
tKM tiqnal Olympic Committee, 
meeting in an emergency ses
sion, bowed to enormous pres
sures Sunday and recommended 
that South Africa be banned
from the Games.

GOOD ODDS
The unanimous recommenda-

that' the board's decision was 
very much influenced by racial 
riots in the Unped States follow
ing the assassination of civil 
rights Idader Dr. Martin I.uther 
King

But this seemed a loophole 
through which the IOC was able 

Bnindaff, M-year-old Aroeri' to preserve the unity of tlM 
CM president of the IOC, said Olympic movement—and save 
that if a minimum of 36 menv the Mexico Games 
bers reject the recommendation There seemed little doubt that 
then South Africa still could be I the IOC’s hand was forced by
invited to parUcipale in Mexico 
next October.

Brundage strongly indicated

Don’s Win Is
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) -  

Don January breezed to victory 
in the 1150,000 Tournament of 
Champions golf tournament and 
then discovered it wasn't so 
easy after all.

The current National PGA 
champ, who leads the touring 
pros Into his native Texas home 
grounds at Dallas today, fash-

DALLAS (A n  -  With 141 en
tries already>Krtfned, 83 play
ers will be shooting for only 
three spots in the $100,000 By
ron Nelson Golf Classic today.

Heading the field that starts 
arriving for the tournament, 
that has Just about e v e n  famous 
name in the game, will be Don 
January, winner of the Tourna
ment of Champions, and Steve 
Reid, who won the Azalea Open 
at Wilmington, N.C., Sunday.

Officials of the Nelson Classic 
proudly point to the fact that 
74 players who have been cham- 
ptions on the PGA tour—the 
most ever in a single PGA tour
nam ent-will be here.

TTiere also will be the 11 top 
money winners of aU time, head
ed by Arnold Palmer, Billy Cas
per, Jack Nicklaus and Julius 
B om . who rank 1, 2, 3, 4. And 
53 of the top 60 money winners 
of the past year will be on hand.

Preston ‘Trail, a par 70, 7,086- 
yard layout, is only three years 
old and is pronounced in top 
shape for Its first big tourna
ment.

Tuesday night the golfers hon
or Nelson, famed Texas player 
of the 1940s, with a testimomal 
dinner.

Wednesday there will be a 
$5,000 pro-amateur.

The tournament open.s Thurs
day and runs through Sunday.

Tigers Crush 
Midland Team

ioned his .second straight 69 Sun
day, two strokes under par, for 
a 72-hole tournament course 
record of 276, eight under par.

ONE STROKE

But it wa.sn’t until after he 
paired the last two holes that he 
learned charging Julius Boros 
had missed catchbig him by 
only one stroke and one roll 
the ball with a sizzling final 
round 66 for 277.

“ I didn't know what Moose 
was doing,”  January confessed 
later. ‘ T was a little upset that 1 
didn't know he was so cloee.”

It could have been even closer 
— a tie or even defeat for Jsnu 
ary. On the final ho>« Boros 
faced a 45-foot chip for an eagle 
three which at that stage would 
have tied him with January 
playing two holes behind.

The ball died Just an Inch or 
so from the hole. Boros got the 
burlie which led to a typical Bo
ros understatement.

PU TT FOR EAGLES

"Another roll of the ball and it 
would have gone in.”  he said 
simply. No mention that it was 
a putt for an eagle and possibly 
the difference between Janu
ary’s $30,000 and the $18 000 be 
got for second place.

Young Randy Glover of Flo
rence, N.C., finished with a 68 
for 279 and $12,000, while the 
.sentimental favorite of many, 
Bob Goalby, after a di«^«'^.int- 
Ing 75, tied with Gardner Dic
kinson. 69, at 281.

VAS VEOAt. N ««. (AP) — GoM Kartt 
and monov winnari In m« IIWAOS Tour-

CSdMOlafWi
Don January tIBAIW......
Jullvt Sara* m J M  ......
Kondv Glov«r SHAM ....
G Dtckhnon m,\n  ........

Coa»v W.I7S .........
Otoro* Aixhor V J »  . . . .
Tony Jocklln U .m  ......
Sob Otorln « . 7 »  ».m
BttI Cowor tiJM  ...........
Oov* Stockton S4JI0 ... 
Don Stk« U M I  .........
Fronk Srord 0 ,18  ........
Tom WotokMl 0 . 7 8 ......
Cbonoy SIfford 0 .8 0  ....
Brrt Vortcoy O 3 »  ........
K*rmlt Zorlov 04JB .... 
Millar Borbw ,̂ 0.*7S .... 
G«arM Knudwn O.V75 ..
Lou Crubam 0 4 U  ........
Marty Flrrkman OA1( ,. 
Dudirv Wvtono OAI* ...

the threat of a large-scale boy 
cott by some 60 nations, Includ
ing the Soviet Union, if .South 
Africa were allowed to compete. 

R A a A L  HASSLE 
South Africa, which has a na

tional racial policy of apartheid, 
was banned from the 1964 
games in Tokyo. But when .South 
Africa promised to field an inte
grated team in Mexico City, a 
postal vote was taken on the 
question of readmission.

It was announced in Grenoble, 
France, in February, that a ma 
Jority favored readmission.

Two Distance 
Wins Cited
LAWRENCE. Kan. (A P ) -  

Lt. Jim Murphy was voted top 
man. Chuck Rogers pole vault
ed 17-6%, Charlie Greene tied 
the world 100 meters record and 
Jim Byun proved hl.s Injured 
leg is sound at the 43rd Kansas 
Relays.

Murphy received 11 votes as 
Most Outstanding Performer for 
winning both the 5,000 and 10, 
OM meters, a double unprece 
dented In meet history. Rogers 
received 10 votes for bapoming 
the 13th man in track history to 
vault 17 feet, and Jie doesn’t 
practice much due to an arth 
ritlc knee.

Greene won five votes for his 
10.0 time attained by only eight 
others, six of whom are listed 
in the record books. Two others 
have pending 10.0s.

Ryun didn’t receive any 
votes, but he was the man most 
of the crowd of 20,000 had paid 
to see. His 3:42 8 was a meet 
record in the Glenn Cunning
ham 1,500 meters, equivalent to 
a 3;50 mile. But the big news 
was his closing burst of speed- 
26 3 for the last 220 yards.

Rice Net Cham p, 
G olf UndecidecJ

By TBa Am tHtoB Proa*

Rice already is tennis cham
pion of the Southwest Confer
ence with one match left to
play.

T V  Owls nelters have won 30 
straight points and given the

2-4A CHART
rm m  W L
Lm  ............................................  7 I
Ptrmton ...................................... *  1
BIG SPPING .................................  t  I
Son Ana**o ....................................  S I

............................................  i  *
Coootr ......................................... I S
MMIonB .....................................  I S
Ab4l««« ..................................... I 7

SATURDAY’S RRfULTS 
OBtota S. COOMT } '  Pormlon «.  ABL 

!««>• 1; L n  S. BIG SPRING I; Son An- 
o«)o A  MidtanB 1.

LAKERS LOSE

MIDLAND -  The Big Spring 
Tigers had a little of their name 
in their bats at HogM Park 
here Sunday, bombarting ihe 
Midland Colts with 19 hits in a 
15-5 victory.

Joe Sanchez, Midland's .start
er, faded In the sixth in favor 
of N. Sanchez, who gave up 
e ijjit runs and five httŝ  in the 
remaining innings.

Pineda led the Tiger hitting 
wrlth four safeties, but Arista.
with only two hits, drove in four r o s t ON (A P ) — Pro basket 
runs. It was a close game until collection of old folks, bet- 
the Tigers pushed across au^p known as the Boston Celtics, 
brace of runs In the fifth and In the wanini
followed with five in the sev- ■
entt to coast in. Gary Miears,

TM B B M B -n
TB'TipiBB-in 7B-7i-jvis-r»an\-n4t-w
7B-7BBA-7S-S

7B-74-:

7B-7A7B-: _
7M*-7>BB-»I 
IB-7V7B.77—as 
7*.7I 71-70-^
75-7147 7S-L _____

I opposition none to sew up the 
Texas Tech, in sec- 

75■7̂ 7B•75—ao ofid pUice with 23-7, can’t catch

7174-7J7J-8I final match—against Baylor at 
Houston Saturday 

Golf, however. Is another mat
ter. Thiee teams are bunched 
around the top with Baylor a 
half-point better than Texas and 

to the good over Texas 
Tech.

And Baylor has three match
es to play, going against Texas 
at Austin today. Southern Meth
odist at Dallas Friday and Tex
as Tech at Waco April 29.

Big Spring (Texos) Hjirold, Mon., Wpiil 22, 1968 5-B

T

iPBoto By Danny VoMod

Record Within Grasp
Maxle Fly ef Flewer Grave Is shewn JasI aboet to break the 
tape la a wiaalag 886-yard effort la the Regloa VI-V track 
tad field meet here Satarday. Fly aegotlated the disUaee la 
2 ;K .f ta break his owa record la the eveat. He's the sea of 
Flower Grove coach.

Ricliey Wins 
Cup For U. S

Torrid Tigel's Run
.1 .  ̂ ..’4p .

me
)

By Tk# AuocMtoB PrtM i StankV. howcver, has never that the early games art Just aa 
Mayo Smith learned how to before Set*n on the short end of important as the September 

take hi.s winning and U«<’ lng a long count | igames All I can hope is that we
streaks in stride 13 years ago | TAILSPIN  'stay healthy ”
Eddk' S t a n k y  i.s .still. El.sewhere in the American .SN.iPS SLUMP
learning . the hard way. ileague. Minnc.sota downed thei Tony Oliva broke an O-for-13 

Smith's torrid Detroit Tiger* New York Yankees 5-2, Haiti-jalump with a tie-breaking two- 
ran their wrmniflg string to nine!more slugged Cabfomia 11-4. run homer in the fifth inning, 
games Sunday with a 1-1, 4-2.CleveUind whipped Boston 7 0 leading the Twin.s past the Yan- 
doubleheader s’weep over Stan-'and Wa.shingtun downcxlMiak-kees. who had won three 
ky’s frigid Chicago Whita Sox.iland 2 0 straieptr
who are still looking for their I “ They’ll come out of it," Flip Orioles shot down Califor- 
first 1968 victory after nine,Smith said of the White Sox' n ia^ ith  a seven-run explos'.on 
straight setbacks. [eerly taiLspin. "They're a much'lnyhe ninth inning. Dave John-

Streaks are nothing new to j  better club than this. Every- son's two-run homer scaping 
Smith He managed the 1955jthing's going against them the rally 
Philadelphia Phillies, who broke i now”  Sam McDowell pitched a flve-
a 1.3-game losing skein by reel-{ Of the Tigers' fast griaway,, hitter and struck out 16 Red 
ing off 11 victories ip succes- Smith .said: "This club w ork^  .Sox as the Indians snapped 
Sion. Ihnrd all spring and now realizes Boston's four - game winning

_  — ------  -------- - -  streak
The Senators rolled to thebr 

fourth straight victory behind 
the .seven-hit pichmg of Camllo 
Pa.scual and DamM Knowles. 
Bill Bryan's fifth inning homer 
off Cathsh Hunter was the big 
blow fur Washington, which has 
taken six of Its last seven starts.

Pirate
Helps

Power 
Me Bean

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Cliff 
Richey, a ball boy at the River 
Oaks tennis tournament In 1167, 
relaxed today after restoring the 
tournament's singles champ
ionship to the United States for 
the first time In eight years.

Richey, the No. 3 U S. am
ateur from San Angelo, Tex., 
whipped Boro Jovanovlc of Yu
goslavia 6-4, 6-1, 64) Sunday to 
receive the cup that eluded his 
grasp three year* ago.

Ramanathan Klshana of India 
defeated Richey In the 1965 final 
Barry Mackay defeated Neale 
Fraser in 1960, Ihe last time a 
U S. player left the clay courts 
with the trophy until Richey’s 
victory.

FIRST 'HM E

Aged Celtics Acting 
Like Bunch Of Kids

although tapped for 10 hits, 
gave up only one extra-base 
safety—a'double.

The box score:

aCA.
rf

Rm r cf 
Arlfto If 
WtooU IB 
PltuBa »  
WoiTo e 
MYtoai »  
Ml«art 0

«  t  4
4 ' *S1 i

41 1i I f

Coll*
L'b’to e<f 
N.S'tt B-to 
L.VtTtf* »  
R.DtA'f It  
J.G'f'OZ 8  
A.O 'fai If 
J.S'M lb-0 
C S'M U 
M MuflOf e 
Rovm rf 
L.O 'rn rf 

Totoii

Richey’s sister, Nancy, defeat 
ed Peaches Bartkowicz of Ham 
tramck, Mich., 6-1, 6-1 m 35 
minutes for the women’s singles 
title, the first time a brother 
and sister won the champion
ships in the history of the 34- 
year-old tournament 

Rafael Osuna and Joaquin 
Ixiyo-Mayo o f Mexico defeated 
R i ^ y  and Clark Graebner r,f 
New York 6-4, 2-6, 7-5, 7 5 for 
the men’s doubles championship 
Richey had defeated Osuna 
the singles semifinals.

SENIOR SINGLES

■v Tka AtMciotoB e m t

This, is the tale of two pitchers 
and their adventures with that 
tricky intangible called 
Power.

Pitt.sburgh’s A1 McBean 
swears by the potent hitting of 
the Piraies which has helped 
him to a 3-0 record this sea.son.
Teammate Bob Veale isn’t sure 
players use the same bats when 
he's pitching.

McBean got 10 more runs with 
which to occupy himself Sunday 
and shut out San Francisco 10-0 
That’s 25 runs In 27 innings that , ,
the Pirates have given McBean ** Dodgers
to work with this season.

The Pirates got 13 runs for 
McBean In his last start and 
went to work early for him Sun
day, scoring seven times in the 
fourth inning. Meanwhile Veale, 
shut out 1-0 by the Giants Satur
day and recipient of three runs 
In 27 2-3 innings this season.

Boo, 
.Com es Thru

year and three this season — as; 
the Cards ripped the Cubs.

Orlando Cepeda smacked 
Pirate tM-n-run homer, Julian Javier!

had three hits and Tim Me-1 CHICAGO (A P ) — Pete 
Carver drove in three runs to W ard's father was a profCMion- 
lead the St. Ixiuis attack ;al hockey player. He played for

Woody Fryman hurled a tw o - !Montreal. Pete Ward la a 
hitter and Rich Allen drove In professional baseball player He 
four runs with three hits as the plays for the Chicago White Sox. 
Phillies walloped Houston | H« proved he’s a pro Sunday 

Ron Svi-obnda tagged home fact the White Sot,
runs in both games and took the *  l^ renA iu s  with
major league lead with five but .straight ^ e a t s ,  l « t  *  dou- 
cuuldn't prevent the Mels from P*®** *̂‘***‘ P* Detroit 4-1 and 4-2.

Mlsplays by Ward at third

■ |

ba.se led to unearned runs in 
both gantes and the boo birds 
went to work on the Sox alugger 
who has committed six error* 
this season at third.

Ward's error led to four un
earned runs In the second inning 
of the first game The fans 
leered his every move although

Bartkowicz and Linda Tuero of / ' * '* ;he knocked in Chicago’s only
Metairie, La., 6-2, 9-7 In the|*'*‘ ‘ ^ ^  enviously, PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — run with a fiflh-innlng Mmer.
women's doubles champton.ship HANK HOMERS lHou.ston's A.stros have nothing; Ward has hit three homers

Bill Talbert of New York andl National I^eague wrong with them that a few and knocked in five of the II
Louis Schopfer of Memphis Philadelphia pouqded runs won’t cure but how to get; runs the Sox haie scored this
Tenn., won the senior doubles| j!® "**"* . , »^ ’ Atlsnts whipped them Is the problem 
champten-shlp by (tefeatteg Jim St. Louis l» t -  Sunday the Astros were at
Brown of Woodland Hills, C a b f. *  ̂ ^  I* '''" * ' "  ®

* » . r «  «'K  N^Kd.
Roberto Clemente and W illie eluding a double i 

Stargell tagged consecutne ho-jdrive in four runs as Ihe Phillies 
mers in Pitt.sburgh’s big fourth tumbled the Astros, 
inning and McBean ju.st coa.st-| houiton PHiLAocLeHiA
ed  I,- o k r kM

Atlanta’s Aaron brothers — Tho!Ito»*'if i # » » R l l a » " » *
H^nk ftnd Tommie — UTwkwl i • t • rfn«HR anu lummKr jb 4 • d • KAti«ri if
( incinnati. Hank smacked three M,d** m

Chile 13-11, 6,0 
Schopfer defeated Hammers- 

ley 7-5, 6-2 in the .senior singles 
championship.

Cards Plaster 
San Angeloans
Johnny Ramirez put the hex 

on the San Angelo Eagles at 
Steer Park here Sunday, allow
ing only two hits on his way 
to a 10-3 victory for the Sacred 
Heart Cardinals.

It was the opener for the 
Cards, who go Sunday to San 
Angek) for a return game with 
the Fagles

While Ramirez was weaving 
his mastery, his mates went on 

jn a 10-hlt barrage, with Ronnie 
Steen leading with two and P 
Rodriquez, Joe Martinez and J

«ca.san

In-

hits uicluding his fourth home bonAxw c 
run and drove in two runs and 
Tommie drove In three runs '*"** **
with 8 pair of singles

LUCKY t h ir t l :e n
Nelson Rriles won hts 13th 

straight game — 10 including 
one in the World Senes la.st

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

St

Texas Leading In 
Baseball Chase

By Tka AuactotoU ProM

Texas leads a tight Southwest

O'l'Crof 
Corc)« ri

^  fS S S T ii*

Pearson Backs 
Into V ictory
NORTH WILKESBORO, N C 

(A P ) — ‘ T m  happy to get the 
money, but I ’d rather have won 
H flat out, racing him,”  said 
Ford driver David Pearson Sun
day after the 250-mile stock car 
race at North WUkesboro.

Pearson, the 1968 NASCAR 
Grand National champkA, had 
just won the $5,100 top prize 
money after taking' over the 
lead with nine lapd to go when 
Lee Roy Yarborough’s Ford 
blew an engine and hit a guard 
rail.

Yarbrough, seeking his flr it 
victory of the season, had beoo 
running easily tat the lead abeot 
10 seconds ahead of Pearson and 
upeared certain of idctory 
iS en  hia tsoiffat Mew. \

ig days
of a long season, but they’re 
acting like a bunch of sprightly 
kids.

With a starting lineup averag
ing more than 33 years old. and 
the two top reserves averai ' 
nearly 30. the Celtics ra! 
from a 15-polnt second half defi
cit for a 107-101 victory over th? 
Los Angeles LakOT Sunday.

We discussed our defense at 
halftime,”  Boston player-coach 
Bill Russell said after leading 
Ihe Celtics to a 1-0 advantage in 
the best-of-7 series for the Na
tional Basketball Association 
championship.

“ It wasn’t a very friendly con
versation,”  Russell added with 
a smile. “ I spoke to myself 
about It, too. I played lousy In 
the first half

Russell, a 12-year NBA veter
an at the age of 34. was the onlv 
player on either side to play all 
48 minutes. He scored 12 of his 
10 points and grabbed 16 of his 
25 rebounds in the second half.

, M-9 LEAD
'The Critics, seeking to regain 

the championship they surren
dered to Philadelphia after an 
eight-year reign last season, fig
ured to be tired after winding 
up a rugged seven-game series 
with theT6ers Friday night. The 
Laker* were healthy and retted 
after comqrieting a four-game 
sweep against ^  Francisco 
April IS.

The Celtics Jumped out to a 
M -0 lead, but I stitMenly went 
crid. Tbe Lakeqi doted to wttli-

I \

in 29-28 at the end of the first 
period and then stormed to a 
61-48 halftime advantage.

The Lakers padded their lead 
to 78-63 in the first five minutes 
of the third period before the 
Celtics exploded in one of their 
patented furioas rallies.

The second game of the series 
it tcheduled for Boston Garden 
Wednesday night. The two 
teams then will (day Friday and 
Sunday in Los Angeles.

F.sem Emanuel of M is s ls s ^ p i js j^ a ir i  T *  RSdriJJz 
State and Kathy Harter of Jteal ^ad homers 
Reach, Calif., defeated Mis.s

CmW* IB okrk aa «n  I
A.R'itorai rf )  1 I 
loooto cf 111 
it rm  H 5 3 5 
R rloun 8  S I 1 
Morflner c 3 t  4 
RulHo rf 3 4 3 
Olooua u  3 14 
J R mir'i p 3 4 3 
Ro*o« If 4 10 
M Oleoua 1b I I  I 
Borkrr lb 4 0 4 
J Olooua 8  14 0 
Corallri 8  3 0 0

Conference baseball rare and ItltTOtJj** ..r..?.!!
might wind up in a triple o r ^ * '”  ............
double tie and it might all rest 
on a series again.st the Texas 
Aggies in the final games of the 
.sea.son May 10-11.

The Longhorns managed to 
stay on top last week by split
ting a two-game series with 
Texas Christian. The Frogs won 
the first game 7-5 but Texas 
went back ahead of TCU In the 
standings by clipping the Frogs 
4-3 in the second.

NATIOMAL LBADUB W L
Louis ................... 7 4

Son Fronclsca .............. 4 4
eittsburok .............. S 4
Attonlo ...................... 4 >
Los Anooln ..............  4 1
Onctnnatl ..................  $ 5
Houston .................  S S
ekitoOrtpMa .................  S 4
N«w York ...............  4 7

4» r h  ICkkooD ................. I  7
' tUWDB V I ttVBOLTO

each lot Anoolot 7 1. Now York *3 
'PkiiaOHoMa 4. Moulton 4 
Ationto S. Ctoctowafl 3 
>ttfSBurak 10. Son Fronclsro 0 

, > St. Louti f  Cktcoao 3
f »  ---- TO e*i|^ «4kM C *

f ! ! Loi Anorloi of klffifn ir#, N 
1 i  i Only oomm vkoOuloa 
< O ' AMCBICAN LtA O U I

e<t OB

Or'ido Ib-o 
Hnondoi M 
Lom'ona cf 
Oiopov 8 a  3 0 0 
Borrora H l(0in,troii Uitot 8a 10 0|£^r„^- 
Corw c 3 1

OWIIion p 
Btowm* p
Wvflti pk
Bulkordt p

3 0 0 0 Gonrplyi cf 
3 0 0 0 ¥kkit* lb 
3 0 0 0 Dotrmpio c 
3 0 0 0 Wm* It 
3 0 0 0 Fcvmon p 10 10 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

4 113
3 10 0
4 3 3 1 
4 13 4 
4 0 10
3 3 10
4 0 0 0 1 1 1 1  *  
4 0 0 0 j

C othey W e ld in g  Serv.
•  BlarlumKh Wsrk

•  Hard K irfeeleg

•  AH T>ge* Of Weidleg

I  BLOCKS OFF FM 70B 
AMO NWY. n BAST 

Ngriktail Of Ftoor-* SMftaa 
147 M 7

Tefal 30 0 3 0 Toto) 13 I I f  I 
Noutton ............  O f f  O f f  0 0 0 — 0
FMtoBefpfM# . . . .  I l l  I f f  t O i - l

f  — Murreto, Atprerrientt OF — 
Fhiioaeiokta I t OB -ttoukton 1. 
FkilppetpnKi 4 Ik -TT ov lo r (31 *YkH». 
CpMiton R Alim Wine HR—A Allen (1) 
IB —Ceiiieen S Reim Aon*

IP H •  BB SO 
O WIlHMi (L.l I) ... 3 13 7 * 0 1 I
Bkmnaam* ..... 3 1 1 1  1 1 1 1
Burt«n« ..... I 0 t  t  t  1
Frvntan IW .tn  ... «  1 0 t  3 1

WP-B)o*tna(me T -1  f l  A— SA34

SWIM POOL 
CHEMICALS . . .
Fresh Bteek OHe 

HTH Uhlortae. acid, 
AlgaeeMe, Hr.

C aH aed irbedMle dettvery 
wbee needed.

H. J. Morrison Supply 
m fkcvrv $r 167$

Wh«n you need money for the 
b e t t e r  t h i n g s  Spring brings

1 1 0 
4 0 0 WeYhtnoton

Play Today

Mttm ofg
York ..................  4 S 444 4” j

Cl«ve»ond ...................  4 4 .400 $
!Ookk»fMt .......................  4 4 400 S

....................  3 7 300 4
__  »>7|C hia>oe ..................  0 ♦ 000 f  i
OOO om - 1 SUMOAV S BBSULTS
48 00»—10' Detroit 4-4. CMcooe 1-3

Wolhtnofen 7. OokionO 0
Bottimof* fl, C4Hiforni9 4 
MinnMOto Sr Nfw York 7 
C1^4*ond 7, Sotton 0

TODAYS OAMtS 
•riltlmorg of Mir>rw«oto 
Ngw York Ot Ooklood- N 
Woihinoton of .CoMforniQ. n 
Only oomgg grMtfutod

PACIFIC COAST L IA O U f 
VorvcDuver HowoH 4-4 
Son Di^oo 3. TmHo 7 
PortlofMJ 4. Tanorno •
SoMttf* 1. Spokon* 0 
Phonnfi U. inafonopoiig 7 

iOfcloHomo City fl. Own/tr If 3nd oomr. 
tnoM

The Big Spring Junior Varsi
ty bilseball team was to enter
tain Andrews here at 4:.'W p m. 
today at Steer Park. The Dogies 
are now 4-4 and a victory would 
In.sure at least a .500 season
One more game remains alter' intbkmational liaoui 
today.

WIDE OPEN

Field Of About 17 Likely 
To Run In Kentucky Derby DALLAS (A P ) -  Six schools 

— one of them twice — have 
been in the rules violation dog
house In the last four years of 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — AlDerby include the first three fin-ikle. A left fronf ankle injury hadlSouthwest Conference football.

LeulkvHle I, Tolede 0 
Richmond 3. RochetlK 1 
Columbus 0. Buffalo 1 
Svrocuso 4. Jocksenvlllo 1

field of about 17, with no stand-jishers— Dancer’s 
out favorite, seemed likely to
day for the 94th running of the 
Kentucky Derby, Just a dozen 
days from now.

Ten of the hopefuls, including 
those who passed preliminary 
exams in t ^  Wood Memorial 
and California Derby, already 
are-at Churchill Downs or are 
on their way here

Ten more $-year-old's are at 
nearby Keoiriaod, readying for 
Thursday's IH-mUe Blue Grass 
stakes where about half are 
likely to ahow enough promise 
to merit a Deihy start May 4.

Wood Memorial reprosenta- 
th m  almost sore to start la the

Image, Iron kept him out of the Florida Der- 
Ruler and Verbatim—along with by. However, he may be ready.
J. P  Mills’ Salerno, who 
Lshed eighth.

Coming from the California 
Derby are the 1-2 finishers, Mrs. 
M. R. Fishert Proper Proof and 
Don B. Woods' Don B.

S C R A T C H ^
Also on the grounds are Ca.n 

Hoy Stable’s Captain's Gig, 
Mrs. Joe W. Brown’s Kentucky 
Sherry, who worked an easy 
mile tai 1.40 Sunday; Bnin.swick 
Farm’s Te Vega and Coiviltry 
Rock Stable’s Trouble BivfWlng

Wise Exchange was scratch^ 
from the wOod when swelling 
developed in the right front an

!n '(.
‘ii 1

i - i Y . _ J (.' >. .j. • /

\

Dancer’s Image, owned by 
Boston sportsman Peter Fuller, 
scored his third straight victory 
in taking Saturday’s Wood Me
morial by threeHjuarters of a 
length over Iron Ruler, ihc hope 
of Peter Kissel.

The' time for the ntUes, 
oddly, was the exact 1.49 in 
wtteh Forwaitr, Pass won ibtf 
Florida Derby and Alley Figh
ter scored in the Santa Anita 
Derby.

On the West Coast. Proper 
Proof roared through a tiny hole 
to teke the California D e ity  by 
^  length In 1:48 1-5.

/

The latest Ls Texas A4M, ihe 
c-ooference champion, which 
will face about 17 charges when 
the conference holds it.s spring 
meeting at nearby Fort Worth 
May 2-3-4

These are complaints from

r r conference members, with 
Indication that they come

from five of the eight 
The nggtes, who only got 

of (mibation for rules violations
In 1967 so they might play In the 
CottOT Bowl » m e  last Jan. 1, 
are accuaed of such things as fi 
nancial inducements to prospec 
live athletes and allowing stu
dent athletes to aell football 
game ticketa.

/

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Gefling tlw cash you need fo enjoy better living this Spring 
is a simple matter at your GAC office You get prompt, per- 
sonal attention ready cash to help you build a patio for 
outdoor fun. outfit your family in the new Spring fashions, 
re furnish or re decorate your home . . .  and convenient 
monthly payments fitted to your budget. Stop in or call. 
Get a cash advance from GAC to help you meet Spring ex
penses . . .  or for any good reason

Buy M O N EY ORDERS at GAC.
Save steps, send money safely anywhere.

(B
I BF TO SISBB

iUC RNUCE CORPOmnOI
107 Watt Fourth Strsat.

■ IS SPRlNO-
.Phont AM 3-73II

{
\

V b. ' J .

/■
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IITI YOUR OWN AD RELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, R. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS 

[55

NAME .1........................... ....................
I

ADDRESS ..................

PHONE ................................... ..

PUoM publish my Wont Ad for 10 con*

socutivo doys boginning ........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My od should rood

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P. 0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos 79720
J

EvMoradvb Cooiec*
P. jy. TATE SALES
roLpletc InstaBstlM 
Ik M Iik  Sheet Metal 

A Electrical Work 
IIM W. Srd 2C74M1

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

QwlHv Hw w t at rtH Mi>li arkn.
to rMN- in wH and tocaltan 

vaa datir* wnN tolu Iradto. AIM ra>

FREE ESTIMATES

SMITH'S 
rOMATIC 
ISMISSION 

SERVICE
Can SO-SNl Day 

Night 3tl-53M ‘
We Service AU Makes 

and Models and aiU work 
gaaraateed.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE

"TIm  Hama W  SalMr LMtogt"

TREES. TREES . . .
ihodw toll huot 3 bdrm — i  M l boto

367-6519

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

hama. Moclawf dan A dining arao 
combinad — Idbl goroga). tota kit 
dining tpocat tIMOO tor 1M  ag. fl. 
ef living arM.

COLLEGE PARK BRK .

Earn F ro m ^ lO jO O ^  Up Annually 
/ \  ONLY WORK 1 DAY EACH WEEK /

' Your 'Total Invosfmont Amounts To Loss Than sflrOOO
This Fronchiso Is A Good, Sound, Small Invostmont

Call The AMERICANA MOTEL
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

APRIL 22 and 23 For Appointmont 
Ask For Mr. HassoHiold or Mr. York

\

4 bdrmi, tllai 
batora May 3t, |

Jack
Shaffer

Love Triang le 
Threatens Show
BROOKFIEI.D, HI. (A P ) -  A 

love triangle is threatening the 
water show at Brookfield Zoo, 
but help is on the way.

Robby and Salty—two male 
poipotses—made advances to 
y icn . the female member of the 
show. And the porpoise beauty 
quickly chose Salty.

Robby soon became the “ reci
pient of quite a bullying’’ from 
the two lovers who wanted pri 
vacy, a zoo official said.

So far, the tr ian j^  hasn't In 
lerfered with the .show, n ld  Pe 
ler Croweroft, zoo director 
“ But when the show is over, it’s

Businwss Directory
ROOFERS—

COFFMAN ROOFING
1600 Scurry____ _________________ SS7-5Ei1

W « T  TEXAS ROOFING 
M7S101 ______aS3-3112

OFRCE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPCWaiTES-OFF. SUPPLY 
Itl Moln_________________________ W -U2I

DEALERS-
WATKINS PPOOUCTS-S.F. SIMS 

IHM S Gragg ___________  IWaiBl

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

"Hgma W Gogd Sarvica"

like they want him out of the 
way.’*

Croweroft has sent for some
competition to Vicki in the way 
of Angie, a femme fatale por 
poise from Florida. Angie is in 
tended for Robby.

Crusade Results
rORSAN (SC) — Mrs M M 

Fairchild, Forsan and O t i s  
Chalk chalnnan for the recent 
cancer crusade, announced to
day that the total amount col 
lected and turned in to the Big 
Spring fund was $170.19.

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
2511 Carel 2a-3I»7

LaDele Kelley, Broker 
Roy Baird 2I741M
Tom McAdams 
Heary Brewer 
Gofdoa Myrick

2C24772 
Sa-4731 
20  H M

KONTWOOO AOOU. 3 bWm. t  bbto. 
MtoataO DamKH, MMm  ftonito air. 
ptotoTr" •im. Law agbOf 
LOW BOVITY-Aiaewe aatoO. toM 
w  I  OX 1W Otoa. KaM Mca geiatob

to itnwT. tlll-W . 
m . MO. PMT. 3gal par towator 
toaa aa t  bOnn brkfe. toiwy tarpalaa. 
Ml. b04M.
KONTWOOO AODN.. Mat Mto bgw- 
I  bOna, t  balbt. wMy Mrpalaa. 
brgpia. Oat air All atoc. bllcOia.
C O L L M I PAOK ______

3 bOraM. 1

N IC ! O INTALS-ALL AO IAt

IN-SERVICE S3 to SS law par mo. 
PARKHILL
aaHorga tamlly hgma wito o vtow, 4 
bOrmi, 3 botoi. k » (gtoa PO«al Ran wIto 
firaploca. polio and Ivtv toed yd. 
PARKHILL
3 corpatad bdrmt, dining rm. cavarad 
potlo wito buin In outdoor living, S13J00 
Coll lor oppl plaoia 
WEST SIDE
3 bdrmi, cornar lol. S3.500. Tarmi.
U37.SS SPECIAL
cuto and claan. I  bdrm. oft gar, toncad. 
tS7 pmt (net In Montlcallo) VVoiMngton 
Goliad Set). Olil 
GOLIAD SCH. DIST.
M y corpatad 3 torga bdrmt. I  
lorga kit with otl bum-lni. Good toncad 
yord, 111500. Aopt _  _  _
"TRADING UP" TO A OETTER HOMET 
lorga corpatad 3 bdrm, 31 R dan with 
tiraptaca. lorga tormol living rm, tormol 
dining rm, kit wito oil bullt lm. Trdda 
Tarmi—Or—Coin, Porkhlll,
HOME AND INCOME 
a» lorga corpatad living rm, 3 bdrma, 
dining rm. Enctowd polle, privoto

SAM L. BURNS
Real Estate

i Oktopan — Raam in
OOP. W 4 m  Nana M3 tm
RONNIE HOWARD ............  3U-70M
DORRAS OURNS ..............  313 NW
PLORENCO WALKEE .........  30S-IM
BOUITY — «1 «  VMby, oaaama PNA
anto t144 (In aarvlea) brME 3 bdm, 
Ito boto, btriR-toi. obT^, bab> Mr, 

rm, dbi gdr. Apgraatonci. ROtto.
•a R

a  ACRES — vatoran paiitola

WISTEBN H ILU  -  taWly. 3 bdrma 
I  ton botot. caraot, '

I. mm. IttU
atrg bM » aa 1 A. t in  ma
BOUITY -  3 bdrm, tw  bdtot, baEt- 
bto, bNl. raam, dbL ta r„ cargatad. 
Mt-tomity raam, cwi. alr4Ndl, W A„
gd. waiL meal, candw f lH  aw. 

PNA RIPOS-NO OWN. PMT.

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

2«7-6fl» Or 267-5478

M7 7M7 
M7d*W

ROBERT EODMAR
JOY DUOASH

KENTWOOD
3 bdrmt. 1 botot wito draulng tablo, tx- 
lorga cloaati, Irg klt-dan «raplcka. M  
gar. Iviy totKad yord, $144 mo. Cdll ter

K?NTWOOO .  .  _ _
naw corpat torougrtout, 3 bdrmt, 7 botot.
kit with' built int ond pontry. Att gar. 

, *114 IT
S W ? ’ OF *OUR ’ m a n y  HO-DOWN PAY. 
MEHT HOMES ^  ^
3 tDRM, m  bothi, corpat, SM. Juna 1-W. 
1 BDRM. naw corpat, ivIy kit, $71 mo. 
LIKE NEW 7 bdrm con ba yeurt, S4S mb.
la r g e  7 bdrm. Irg kit. ott gor, tSS mo. 
3 BDRM, 7 botot. kit built Ina, « 7  ma.

REAL ESTATE

2000 Blrdwell
JIM NEWSOM ...

263 8251
.. 3633003

HOUSES FOR SALE

BARGAIN — 10̂  Jonaabore. 3 bdrm, ra- 
dona Intida. naw laptlc tank. A. lot 
ond tmoll born. No city toxai, raoton- 
obla dwn, IS7 ma.
ALABAMA — 3 bdrm. 7 both, brick, cor- 
pat, olr. fanca, cor lot, raotonobla dwn, 
17 yrt toft, Silt mo. — Appt only.

THREE BEDROOM Brick, taporota din. 
Ino. tlraoloca. atoctric kltchwi, rafrlo 
arotad olr, corpatino, drooai. 7 botot
767-474$
ADORABLE HOUSE — two badreom. 
oondad torouohout, torga tot, lorKod 
yord, tow prica. Coll 367-7*31 oftar S 00 
o.m.

THREE BEDROOM houfo on ana ocra. 
Alto ocraoo* In Sand Sorlnot. 3*1-5577. 
too ottar $.00.

McDonald
Realty

Off 263-7615
367-60*7 ond 363-3*60

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS—VA 3 FHA REPOS 

WORTH p e e l e r  ADDITION, brick h o ^  
with flraptoca. onuiual — only |14,$00 
total.
CHEAPII DUPLEX ctoM In, tor ofttca 
or llvtog, moka ettor.
ALLERGIC TO GRASS -  OR YARD 

yyOEKT too toll hixwrtout naw lilting 
In Hl^lond South.

3 BDRM, 7 BATHS, corpat *300 movat 
you In now.

BUILDINGS I  agulpmant tor cemblnotton 
rattouront-driva-ln, phn S room houaa, 
oil on highway.

SMALL EOUITY -  p O  Corlton, 3 bdrm, 
bullt-Int, tonca. olr. Only I t l  mo.
LOW, LOW EOUITY — 3607 LoJunto, 3 
bOrmt. 7 bothi. brick, tonca. olr — Nka. 

Wo Nova Full Into On AK Repot

^  ^ni f̂iio FURNISHED
wolllno — I

THREE ROOM 
tionad 360. bllN paid, m  

17. 3636644 oNar S:00.

NICELY FURNISHED 
merrt, raotonobla, bills 
16th. coll 367-$13l.

Mae-Mac Real Est.
608 Washington Blvd. 

♦67-7628 263-1465
FOR SALE: Lovety naw houtaa—1 bdrmt. 
1 botot. Built to ttva In.
RENTAIS: Furn —Vary claon 1 3 7
bdrm duplex opts—East port at town.
VACANT BUILDING — 30x60 ft. troma 
To ba movad.
60x70 FT WAREHOUSE. 3 bdrm houta 
with control hoot, olr cpnd.
I LOT — William Groan AddHIen — Bor-, 
gobt. ________________________

7 biht, 1 bdrm B dan ar 4 bdrma. t t t o 'K E N T A L S  
toed vd, mutt tall 
t m  ma

1350 4c ASSUME . . .
ownara loon on IhN 1410 
1 bih axtrs Irg tned bb 
me. no rod topa — 74o 
Mova In now

ATTR IN PRICE . . .
And appear once — 1 bdrm homo for 
3700 dwn — port out in 16 yrt at S$4j 
ma. — This Includat toxot 1 Ina. iFURNISHED

BEIJUC & ENJOY . . .
Tha Wrdt li fruit traat — gnrdan tpal 
— dll toll plua o unlgua homo — 
worm brk ftoort In don — pitehad 
root axpoaad baomt — Iviy corpat — 
dropat — Irg. ottr. rontol naor by 
tor axtro Incoma — hurry — Saa to- 
doy —

OLDER HOME IN . . .
axcallaat condition B clota In — 3 
Iviy bdrm — 3 bth — dining rm — 
corpat B dropoa — OW (foroga with 
rantol Inconta paying toxaa B Int. oil 
tor SlOmO

NO DWN PM T REQUIRED . . .
4 bdrm m  both Ml 
1 nica bdrm. corpat 370 
3 bdrm, corpat 33$
3 bdrm, nIca carpeting 37$
3 bdrm, nice B clean — fned yd S4$

OUT OF STATE OWNER . .
sold "Soil. Stir* 4 bdrm brk or
4 don — priced below FHA opproiMl 
—bit In ovarvronoo—ckiM In. 
mart thon otklna prict.

LGE-LGE 2 BDRM . . .
In Geltod ich ditt — priced law ot 
1*600 Nice ouiet tl. M  coupla — 
hdwd tioert — dW garaga — 3500 
dwn S70 mo.

KENTWOOD BRK . . .
Pmta 3133 — hga roomt B 7 bfht —
Dining ipoca off llv rm B olM In dan 
—dbl Qorom toed yd.

F H A -V A

B

APTS. B4

condf-
Sotith

AFARTMENT, oaraoa. otl 
bills paid. o4r cdndittonad. Inoulra 1601 
Noton. 363-71*1 ___________________

liottoirt 1
bold, no East

FURNISHED APARTMENT —
room, 30* KIndio. Coll 3t7-BB$B.

ROCK TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

Oulat ploca to live In mode 
building. Control location. 1 
room — .from $110 month.

firtproof 
d 1 Bad-

I

911 Scurry 263-1781

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Worth: Furniihad B Unfurnlthad Aportmenti, 

Refrlgarotad olr, Corpat, Dropat. Pool. 
TV Cobla. Wothort. Dryort. Corportt
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

KLOVEN REALTY ,
1401 Scurry j

267-.59I3 267-89381
FARM t  RANCH LOANS

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RItv. 

263-245()

SUBURBAN A-4

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

77 ACRES. 6 room haute 
well, V] Down, good terms.

bornt.

1 ACRES, pood woM. houta.

1 BEDROOM furnithad, imoll down, own 
ar carry botonca.

1 BDRM. 1 BATH houaa on PonmyNdnlo. 
with corpot ond built Ina. Nothing down 
pay tmoll equity by month 

CHOICE LOTS noor Ooltod School.

17x17 Ond 13x1* OFFICE tor rant.

ASSUME PAYM ENTS

3 BEDROOM. 1 both, no down, HI M per 
: moritb.

of $20 90 on mountain cabin site 
in Ruidoso, New Mexico. Beau
tifully woixled. city utilities. 
Write Western l,and Aaaoc., Inc., 
Box 247, Ruidoso Downs. N.M.

see  THESE houaat, attabllthod 6% toons 
toko up low pmtt. proctlcellv notoing 
down. Movo now, no wolting.

LUXURIOUS otoar homo, excel con 
4 bdrmi 3 botot. din braoklotl tn 
1 corpatad olr cond. roomt rtor, 
both—fine Incama.

SEVEN RMS — an 7 toft. tIOOO
ELLEN E7ZEUL ................  3B7 76BS
PEGGY m a r s h a l l  ...........  167476S
BOBBY MCDONALD .....  363 1060
MARJORIE BORTNER . .. .  163 3S6S

yard. Plut e 3 rm rant houta, near iROto 
ptof oantar.
COLLEGE PARK

tqrpgdad bdrtot, 3 botot, dining OR dan, 
t wito bultt^na, t iU  pmt.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
kit

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNBELIEVABLE Bargain — near Col 
1 bdrmi ISxIS llv rm, carpeted 

"lOAmany axtrot — Coll on toh on# TODAY 
3 BORM — nonr oaNaga — tmoll dwr

S ROOMS, ATTACHED gtonoa. tag cor 
nor tot, tortcod, 36,dM.
SMALL HOUSE ond tot. M OOB. SmqH

)

REPOSSESSION
SPECIALISTS

Can Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

THREE BEOROOtAS 2 bottil. tarda
fomHv room wtWi fl(̂ H0loco. Ribocco
Orivt. S14 par cant merlpdoa awnar
1634607.
SALE TO ba mevad — 1 badroom
ttucco. hordatood floert Open to bldt
MOV Itl. Rkdito rtiprvid to iKCHOl
or rWtet any or Wl bldt. 66WI bidi
to Tunon 
ion. Tax.

Bootltt Church. Box 27. Tor.

NOTHING DOWN—By owner — 2 bad-
room on W9000 OftOWTa OWm̂ nW *6*.
Ftncad yard. 07-7B43.

SPECIAL
KENTWOOD — 3 bodroom. 3 botot, lott 
of cortwf ond bullf-ln ronga-ovon, toncad 
bockyord, naw caotor. He Down Poy- 
manf — Slid monto.

OFFICE 267-8266-506 E. 4th

REEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tito Harold N outoerltad to announce tot 
toUewtog candidbctoo tar Public Otfka
aublact to tot Dgrtwcrallc Primary of 
May 4. im .

Far Cangrtta, l7Hi Dntrtcf 
OMAR SURLESON 

Lathtoturto Tlnd Ditl. 
TEMPLE DICKSON

DM. Aftoriw* tlMh DM.

WAYNE SURNS 

llautord County Ihartft 
AUDREY N . s t a n d a r d

W. H. (tm ) EYSSEN 
IHofBfd County im  Attottar<MiacMr 

ZIRAH L. LaFEVRE 

CodRlv Canttofialanir. Pci. 1 
FRANK S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (CY) riRRAZAS 
A. e . (Slwrty) l,9NO 
3IINMIR U  JOLLEY 

CauRig CommlidiaiNr, Pdl. 3 
MRS. X7E (MAE) HAYDEN 

MILLER HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH 
JOE S. NIATTHEWt J 

JuMto* PiBBB PM. 1, PL P 
WALTER ORICa /
RUSSELL JOHNSON

Tha I fordid to •uNwrlstd to dWtounca tot 
toltoMRB conMdidaa tor P M ^  Offka: 
lublfct to Rto RapuRRedw Prbnary H 
Moy 4, 11M.

CddRlr oitoMtoilMHr SML I
WILLIAM (BHI) S. CROOKER

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS’ ’

1417 WOOD 267-2991

A P P R A IS A LS -E Q U IT IE S - 

LO ANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR A R F^  NO. 2

COOK & TALBOT
600 k CA’̂ L

MAIN 267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

344 MONTH — NO DWN PMT
1 Irg bdrmt, toft bf itrg, hdwd ftoen
itowly dec, larKOd. total 34*0*

TOTAL 3BSM — 7 HSES ON 1 LOT 
LEO 1 bdrm, 146 botot, hr apt. gd 
neighborhood, tmoll dwn. owner carry 
popart.

BRICK TRIM—
3 Bdrmt, corpatad Ihr. and holt— 

-371 Mo
BRICK

1 Bdrmt, 146 botot, Ira. kit.

BRICK TRIM
4 Bdrmt, IVk bothi toncad

l«W Hlh p l a c e  
4 Bdrmi m  botha, aaeoroto dan. an- 
tronca hall, tome corpot. coroort Ond------- ' f

$TUci?y'3$7S8
llv.

3 Bdrmi den, kg, cor- 
am, cor, lot, tonedd.

IQS ACRES-SW at Bto Sortoo
'  3. 1* r ------  ‘NE

ind
16B ACRES. 1* ml

8 A * « f M
4S3B ACRES-Cottto ranch. IB ml. So 
ot Bto Sortoo, oort mbwrolt. oood wotar.

E Bid 9m.

VA And PHA
Sail Without Dltcrlm toot Ion

Appraisals
Real Estate — Oil Properties

Robarl J.\ CftoB Harold G. TaaM

RENTALS-REPOS
Emma

Slaughter

H O
R E A L  E S T A T E
“ SELLING BIG SPRING ’ ’

FHA and VA Repos
REAL ESTATE WANTED

BARGAIN—TAKE up povmantt 377 
month. Throo bedroom. H i botot. built- 
Int. ooroot. tenet 3t3-Z77S

WANT TO trodo duplox 
— lutt remodeltd — oo< 
I orooartv In Big Spring.

to Swoatwotar
d location, lor 
363-1071

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

BEDROOM

IVI-Slll.

duotox. rodicoratad 
gold. 1SDSO Laxlna-

THREE
nithad.
767 7411.

ROOM um
suit OOM. Coll

ooortmant fur-

7 ROOM FURNISHED OuDtox. G o a d  
condition, oovod potto, ottroctivo yard. 
carport Appty l int  Mo-n̂ _____________
ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN, 1-3 Bedroom 
duplaxat Eott oort ot town-LIncoln- 
Loxlnoton-llto Ploca. 3SS-3BS. no bllli 
paid. 367 7671

BEDROOMS
-  I

FURlilSHED AFARTMENT 
' K i n d  to. STS mo., no 
Polnlad and ctoonad. 367033

Or rortt, 307 
Wilt POM

SACRIFICE-BEAUTIFUL L thopad brick. 
1 badroomt, 7 botha. dtnlno and llvina. 
lot IlSxm. S77 000 367 0765. _____ I

Repos
Pork

MELBA HOTEL -  317 Eott
CtoiO in. Oulat. romtortobto reon 
oannaman 37 OO par weak ______
WYOMING HOTEL — Claon 
weakly rotot. 37 00 ond up. Froo 
inq Btocbto S*w*il,_Mor_______________
DUNCAN HOTEL — 3»0 Auttio — work 
Ino oirit or nwrt—baJ'OOnit 15 flO-<-nd 
up Furnithad o o i Imanlt 341 ond i*. 
367 *050 . 0 C. Duncon. ______
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal Downtown 
Molt! on 17, viJHock north ot Htohwov

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BRUWN -  Realtor

NldMi And Waabanda
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Sue B row n -267-6230 
Marie Prlce-263-4129

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ................. $85 mo.

3 BEDROOM, 1% baths, new
paint and carpet, fenced, 
built-ins. 1902 Hale . . .  $83 mo. 

3 BEDROOM, new paint and 
carpet, fenced.
1600 Lark ................. $76 mo.

3 BFJ)ROOM. new roof, den
with fireplace, fenced.
1408 Princeton ........  $87 mo.

3 BEDROOM, new bath, fully 
carpeted, fenced, near schools.
410 East 18th............$78 mo.

BARGAIN
107 Mesquite, Total price, $1200
SAND SPRINGS
Harvey’s Addn, 2 b^room  . . .

$58 mo.

ACKERLY
House and large lot across from 
school . . . Total price . . .  $2000

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop plus display area 
across from State Hospital . . . 
$104 mo.

ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM, orlvota art- 
IrgiKt. MmiOflvOt* botfl. H
(8«sir«d Iri. irtouirt M l twfmtfs

PonderoM Apartmenfs 
New Addition Available Now

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 22, 1968

RENTALS
FUKNISIED APTS. B4

7 ROOM FURNISHED ooertmanto. pri
vate bath*. Frlgldakaa. BUit bold. Ctoaa 
In. 6^ Mom. 337-3l*t ______________

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
'An Attractive Place To Uva’

WITH
“Cdmtbri And PrlvaeY"

NOT
■*jutl Anotoar Apartment Hauaal**

ONE B Two Badreom 
Corpallna 4 Oraaea 

Frtvoto ftatto-Haatad Fool—Corporto
“lOO Marcy Dr. 263-(W91
GARAGE AFARTMENT No WIN paid 
Coupla ontv, no oat*. 13D*W Weed. 363- 
6431 or 363-11*3. ______
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmont, prl- 
vota both. WIN paid, roar 104 WoiMna- 
ton. CWI 367-2761, IM WaWiIngton.
S60 00 MONTH - 1 ROOM turnMhad opart- 
mant. bllN paid, convanlant to daaan 
town. CoWa TV It da«lrad. Woaan Vtoaal 
Aportmenti. Apply 317 Owana, con 363- 
l$*1
NICELY FURNISHED duptox, oNo 00- 
rooa ooortmant, WIN ooM. Boia ear 
Mfinal walcoma. N* eati. Inouka 6H 
Runnali.

ANDLARGE 
Hat paid. Dov-Waak-Mpnto
7301 Scurry, 367*114

aoeitmanti. utlll- 
Dotarl HAotol

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(O ff Birdwell U n e ) 

267-5444

THREE LARGE 
oportmant — w 
obevt. Naw got 
Craoa

I —  tumNtiad 
ctoaot, I 
Backyard. 1601

Peo]de of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1,.7 4 7 Bidreem 
CWI 367-6IM 
Or Apply To 

MGR W AFT 16 
Mrt. Alptw MprrNon

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished rr  un
furnished apartments. (Antral 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid TV Cable, carporta. re
creation room and washateiia 
2 bloc.ks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

1429 E. 6th263-6319

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
unturWilwdTWO BEDR(X>M 

ftopr acheW. woWtar caruwcti 
paid. CWI batora 1:7B p.m..

duplex, 
n, no WIN 
163410.

FURNISHED HOUSES B 4
FOUR 
Wito I

ROOM 1, Wr eendittonid. 
ar chlMran. 4M

ONE AND Two badreom 
31SBB weak Utlllttot pc 

UBTS, 330 Waat Highway

MO. StolB- 
CdM 363-

FURNISHED HOUSES B -5
BEDROOM nkpty

rwnto. no WIN PWd. CWI 2 U 4m
BEDROOM 
drapery, ok

167-031,

eondHlenad. Imcad 
- connactlont. wrtar 

161-1S0̂ _________________
f u r n is h e d AND Unhrrnithad 

tot. CoU 07-7B0.
heuiot
H  M.

TWO BEDROOM turnNhod, 
ahor ewPMctton. wotir

corpatad. 
aWd. 170

tolar I-TWO BEDROOM, froahlv eWntod 
or, automatic noatiar ond TV himnnac. 
ISM Chkkoaow, 37$. 3674B61, 367-71W.
FOR 
WWI to( 
Runnglt.

RENT tumNtiad 
BllN pok 

363-231$. _____

an betft. 
pttt. IT7

ROOMS AND Boto, 30. All WIN pWd. 
■6 Rior Mpto. 3374371_______________

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woitwr, eantrW Wr oandtttonlng prto 
hooting, corpat, ohoda traat, toncad yord, 
vord molntolnais, TV CeWa, oil WIN ax- 
capt alactricitv eoM.

FROM 876
263*4337 263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TWO BEDR006*. toncad yard, ctoa 
Shoppina Cantor an Weed Straw. 
767-7341 ________  _________
THREE BEDROOMS, bullt-tot, oni 
toncad yard. 107 DiwW. 363-061
BRICK THREE badroom. toncad, duct 

ato haot, ytoahar-dryar connaettora. 
Dixon, 01-t»7  _________________

THREE EEOROOM 
toncad doraqa, naor 

Oaen EarnsWllla

wth, buHt-lna, 
163-30SO.

NICE 7 BEDROOM, Ityino corp 
wothar-drvar cermactloM. duct otr 
dlttonlna. 16B1 RunnaH. 30 month. 
Oulre next door north. 3634717.

In-

ONE TWO badreom and one throo t 
room houta. naor achoaN. 30 mw 
CWI M7SB64. Aldaraon RoW EWoto.
TWO BEDRO(3M tiauM. dood tocotton, 
woahar cartooetton. 30. na WUt poM. 
1411 VkWnIp, cWI batora l ; 0  b.m. Ml-
tm. _________________
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boup 

community. FatKod vord, 
tor lumlahad. 363-7*0*

THREE BEDROOM 1 both, wo 
ftoctlan, toncad yard, carport. 
910. 363-6141 or tea Sunday 
WoW SIh.

coN

7 BEOROOM AND dan, urttumNIwd. In- 
Quire W Whltokar * Sport Shag. 813-101.

RENT OR SALE
No Down Piyment 

1, 2 and 3 Bedrtxim Houses— 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

CALL 263-6202 
2100 nth PLACE

BRICK — TWO badroom. unfurnHM;

hoar, coroort, itorogt, S71 
TWbot, 3I32B71. 0 7 0 0 -1

Caek and

NICE J EEOROOM brick. 
bulN-bn, coroW, data to Eoi

1 bdtot, 
o. 031S7B.

E BEDROOM 
taroa utttNv r

untumiatiad. 
koon# ooroo9a 
•t 367106.

k ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

THREE BIG MOVIES TONIGHT
i t  i r  i t  i f  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

7 M SEMINOLE UFRISINO — d earga 66wrt 
gamary. Korto Baalb. Cmtalrf alNcar, 
roNod by Indiana, N ardtrad to brtng to

★  ★  ★

ONLY ON CABLE CHAN. 6 *
* :0  VOICE IN THE MIRROR — Rlcbord 11:0 FETRIFIEO FO R IIT  — ItoPtobray Bd-

fw t, Ba6to Dovto. WiNw amndart to

wRB d Ski oad d pong gf BWara. ^

¥  ¥  ^  ^  ^  ^

pt pn WcpkaWc pnd Ika botlto to cantbol

j f  i f  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ^  ^  ^

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT
CNA36NEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLR CNAN. 1

CNANNBL 4 
BIO 3FRI160 

CABLB CHAM. *3

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLB CM4LN. 7

CHANNEL I
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CARLE CHAN. 3

CHAIBNeL * 
M066AHAN3 

CABLR CHAN *

CNANMSL II  
FT. 1BORTN 

CABLR CNAN. «

KERA
CN4UNML n  

DALUi 
CARLE 0 6 M . I

MONDAY EVENING

LIKE A STORM CELLAR ???
It ooaa with Ihli Irg. 3 bdrmt., llv..

tormol dining rm HOME. NIcp cor. 
gay kit., with yellow Wac,

ronoa ond ovon. 1 botha, cent, haetqlr. 
Londacopad tor eoav cort. . . Forkhlll 
. . . only 30 tMo.
HEDGE SURROUNDS

this neat brick trim HOME. 3 nko 
bdrmt., ponWad dining orto. Immo. 
culota Ihrouahout . . . Sm. aouttv . . , 
Ml Mo.
90 FT. FRONT

olvat elbow room tor thN tore* 6 rm 
HOME. Dbl. carport, itoroat oolort. Tha 
mock flraploco oddi charm to tho II  
ft. llv. rm. Nice corpat ond dropat . 
S11.000 totW.
FRESH PA IN T

ISM to. ft. with hardwood tloara, Hugo 
llv. rm.. 3 bdrmt., 7 botha. Tha da- 
tochad dW. oar. olvat wondertol thoda 
tor tha boc^rdrd. SISJXM total.
PRICE REDUCED . . .

34M.M movat you In. Dan with fira- 
ptaca loint tha iqoclout kit.. with Wac 
bll.-int. 1 bdrmt., 3 botot. Naw corpW, 
ouollty drooet . . . t i l l  mo.
LET YOUR DREAMS

taka over on tolt ttarad lot. Go tta- 
tlva, or formW wito your tovortta tondi- 
coplna. Antipua brick HOME hot 1 
huge bdrmt., m  botot. 0  tl. den wito 
tlraplaca. Bhw ftama kit., ax. lo. utility, 
and o 17x11 hobby rm. toot could ba 
lha 4to bdrm. 0  yrt. toft on toon . . , 
Colt today.
PR E TTY  GOLD CARPET

In tog llv. rm. and 3 at tho bdrmt 
Dan loint atoct kit, and ptov rm. 2 
botot. utilty, low eoultv . . .311* mo.

SEE OUR COLORED PHOTOS 
OF MANY NEW LISTINGS

CWI HOME For A Hem*

StQsey
1306 D IX ^ . . . .  :.......  267-7269
WandW BldSfsy 3S7-70*
B«to Stotdv ............................... W  A
Oortaia Bogin 
Wllto D*an Sr

S*n Orapmi **
S4S0
' dW |0r.

REAL iA I 
pml* tffy _
Wiflt-tn djwtl_____
FURHISHtfO Dupitx -r axcaltoni cdodl- 
tion, pmtl I T  -  totdl IHJW  -  btoem*
10  mo.
H^ER SPANISH boft^ good I tocotton, 
M in . t  bdto*.^bN oNIc*. 3I3B *Rully. 

M to to  WK n u ^ p m l t  IIB1. 
CATHEDRAL CEILINO ^ N  — ,K*nt- 
wood, campf  cdrpataC tltoa  dwn. gjatpni 
I17J00 M  -  im t 316* ^
WaI u  F ^  -  ptol b* iWd FHA
RENTALS

I W a L d u ^ - .  1111 Vkolnlp —
Cbnodlty

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS &  LOAN | 

500 Main 267-1Q52i

LARGE HOUSE for Mit or rant, M* 
Eott 11th. Slotav Raw Ettota. 07 736*
BY OWNER — Waitam Hills — 3 bad- 
room brick, living room, dan, larrono 
anfronct. toroa utility room, study. Cor
pat. cantrol haot • olr, tofKad bock- 
yord 3HM Apocha Drivo — ttIMO. 
343-1466 tor oppolnbntnt. ___  ______

MARIE
ROWLAND

:00
:1S

'match Ooma 
1 Match Gome

Sacrot Storm 
Sacrat Storm

Sdcrot
Soertf Storm

Pattng Gome 
Dotlno Gome

Dp IMB Oath* 
DaHnoGanto

gBrlDOBi

;M : Romper Room Dark Shodowt Movtotbna MovH CtoM m  
CtoM m

Fopgyt
:4$ 'Romper Room Dork Shodowt Movlattma Movie
■0 'Komk Komlvot Fonteartc Four MovHttmo Movio Mitbto* Mighty Mtoutt
•1$ IKomIc Komlval Pontoftlc Four Movtattma Movie MoNMB* MNdtty Meuao
30 Kamk Kornlval Droomhout* Mevtotlma Movie MhsfNigB Fimutatto*
45 IKomIc Kornlvol Dr«omhou9t Movlatima Movie MpWnaa Fimttton**

-0 IBapvar Bawttchod Admirw Foghorn Mevio Motlnoe Munttort
IS 'Baover Bawltdtfd A ^ lr o l Forborn *6ovto Mafmoa Munttort

:W IHunttov Brinkley Woltar Cronkit* Wottar Crenklto Naw* Local Newt Twtilght Zona
:4S ! Hunttav-Brlnklay Walter Cronkit* Wottor Crenklto Newt local Newt Twlltoht Zona
:0 INtwt. Weothar LoeW Newt Newt. Soertt Channel 3 Newt Riftoman RIttamon
;I$ 'Newt, Waothar Bruc* Froilar Wtothor Channel 1 Newt Rlfffmim RItlamon
» IMonktat Gunvnokc Cuntmoka Cowboy In Africa Cowboy In Africa Chavanna

:4S iMonkaas Cuntmok* (iuntmoka Cowboy In Atrka Cowboy In AtrkP Chavanna
:00 ] Rowan ond Martin Guntmeke (Sunimoke Ceatooy In Africa Cowboy In Africa Otovanne
:l$
:W

Nowon onG AAortIn 
IRowon ond Mortin

(iunpnok* 
Lucy Show

Guntmokt 
Lucy Show

Cowboy In Africa 
Rot Fotrol

Coatoov In Atrico 
Rot Fotrol

Chrrmnt

:45 iRowon and Martin Lucy Show Lucy Show Rat Pgtrol Rol Fotrol Ounflghtort

H !Oanny Thomot Herb Alpart Herb Alpart Felony Squad Faleny Squad Gunfl0«tort
■1$ iDonny Thomos 

'Doiv«v Tbomot
Herb Alpart Herb Alpart Felony Sguod 

Payton Ftoca
Felony Sduod 
Payton Ftoca

Ounffghtert
30 Herb Alpart Herb Alpart Gunfighttrt

;4S IDonny Thomot Herb Alpart Herb Alpart Payton Ploca Payton Ptaca Gunhghtort
:M jl Spy 

:i Spy
Big Volley Corel IHimatt Big Vollav ■Ig Voitov MovI*

IS Big Volley CarW Bumatt Big Vollav Big Vollav MovI*
:0 1 Spy Big Volley Corel Bumatt Big VoHtv Big Vollw 66ov6t
:4S II Spy Big Volley CorW Burnett Big Vollav Big Valiev Mevto

;H INawt, Woothar Newt, Waothar Nfwt li Waothar Channel 1 Ntwt Alfred Hitchcock Newt. Waothar
:1S iNawt. Weather Newt, Waothar Ntwt B Waothar Channel 1 News Alfred Hitchcock tnovto
.0 ITentobt Show Jonathon Wintart Cinema 7 Joey BMiop Joav BIthop MovI*

:4S 1 Tonight Show Jonathon Wlntort Ctnomo 7 Joey Bishop Joey BIthop 66eyl*
;M 'Tonight Show Jonathon Wlntort Cinemo 7 Joav Bishop Joey BIthop MovI*
;1S 1 Tonight Shew Jonathon Wlntort Cinema 7 Joty BIthop Joey Bishop MovI*
■30 ITenIght Shew Fattr Gunn Clnoma 7 Joav BIthop Joay BIthop MovI*
:4S iTonlght Show Fetor Gufwi Cinema 7 Joav Bishop Joey BIthop Movt*

ipepwi tiiA 
SponWi IIA

Ctotarpom 4M
CIttoa Ot Tb* world 
Clttot Of Tbo World
Tetot Ot FblndaKlpr 
Friendly Otonl 
Orivar Edueotton 
Driver Edueptton
innpvptlena

Wbatt
What't
Driver Eduoottor 
Drivpr EdUcottor

41
Ferawalt Arobto 
ForawWI Arabia 
r orawall Arabia
SettoW In Action 
SebeW In Artlon 
Trtndt to education 
Trandi to Edueotton

Sign Off

2101 Scurry 
Frances McKinnis

263 2591 
263-1917

ULTIMATE Family Living, bug* ponat 
dan, cotoadiol calling, firtw, tap. dining, 
3 bdrmt, 1 bolht, rhorcoW brollar, buln- 
Int, tondtc, fanca, dbl gor, 321 JOB. 
NIFTY It You Ara Thrifty — 7 ' '
ScurrtN SO ft. tot, all lor only 333H. 
16M FT. — Penal Dan. Immoc dlnlrtg, 3

C O L O R -P U L L
----------------

KM ID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WA’TCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL S 
SPORTSUNE-toral, area, 
aad aatlaaaL

6:11 TO 1:11 PJI.
18:11 TO 1I:N PJI.

TUESDAY MORNING
bdrmt, naw corpat, fanca, gor, Immad. 
u>ts., 3110 tom. 310 me.
PANORAMA VIEW — 7 bdrm, dan. 1^ 
both, 1 bomo, corrW, 7 A, good wotor 
won. tolpl 316JIM.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-2807 1710 Scurry

267-2244 . Juanita Conway
FHA REPOS

CUSTOM BUILT brick, nica tita LR. an- 
tronca boll. 3 bdrm, comptataly corpWad. 
2 car botot. oil atoc ktt-dm. ompto ctosatj
tpoca, botamant, ratrlg ok. Ilia tonca. 
$11,50
LARGE HOME, LARGE LOT, fttroctlva 
brick, 1 bdrm, dan, firapl. Wl alac kit, 
cortg la taty corpatad, 1 car botot, dU gor.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL — 3 bdrm, A-1 
condltlen, corpat, vantad haot-dud ok, 
' traat. ott. gor., toncad, workatwp.

IDEAL FOR RETIRED COUPLE. S l »  
dtoto on tolt naot 1 bdrm, qblW ttraat, 
TCpSIO It tot, toncad yard. TeM  SIMO.

FULL EQUITY an naot 1 bdrm, 
txlck, 166 boto, cprpbrt-ttoragt. Imma-

FOR SALE 3 bf dream Ir M 'M m  bom*. 
■adutWul dwbcadb cdtsM. girtE^ ttorto. 
USB Hdmiltdn. Law iqutry, tokt no 
PdfWMMB IBS mantkt. aO-iKI.

i

1
1

Ranch News 
Ronch News

Opfralton Lift 
Op*rotlon LIff 
Ruroi. Form Naw* 
Chonntl B Newt Madnottorw

ITodov
Today
Todoy

ITeday

Waothar 
Momlnq Ntwt 
Cortoon Ckeut 
Cartoon Ckeut

New*
New*

Cartoon Carnival 
Cortoon Carnival 
Mr. Papaormtnt 
Mr. Faiwarmlnt

Thadtra
Thaotra
Thaotra
Thaotr#

ITodov
Todov
Today

ITodov

Captom Kangaroo 
Captain Konitoroe 
Cootoln Kangaroo 
Coptoln Kangaroo

Coot. Kongoroe 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangoroo 
Copt. Kangoroo

Mr. Fapparmmt 
Mr. Ptpiitrmlnt 
Early Show 
Eorly Show

Thaotra
Thaotra
ttoilima
Sbkihm

jSnop Judomtnt 
ISiwp Judqmont 
[Cencantrotlon 
ICencontrotton

Candid Camara 
CondM Comoro 
Bovarty Hlllbllliat 
Bavarly HIlMlItoi

CondM Cdmaro 
CondM Comoro 
Bovarly HIMMlUa* 
Bavarly HinbHIMt

Early Show 
Early Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Shew

Ed Alton Shew 

OMk Caailf Shout

ttoriima

itorWnto
IFaraonolltv 
iFertonallty 
Hlwd. Squerat 

iHhad. Squerat

Andy ef 66ovb*rrv 
Andy ot Molybarrv 
Bingo 
Binge

Andy Of Mayttarry 
Andy Of Moybdrry 
DIefc Vdn Dvk* 
Dick Von Dyke

pick Covatt Show 
Dick Xovaff ShM 
DIM Covatt Shew 
Dick Covatt Shew

Dick Covatt llww 
pick Covatt Shew 
Dick C o ^  fiww 
Dick c H iit  Saw

paeimbar frMp
Oacambar trido 
Jock Ld LdWto 
Jdcb Ld Lonnt

Ijaapord-.

m s .
(Eva Guam

LOV* Ot Uto V ' 
Lav* Ot LM  
Saorch tor toinerrow 
CuMtog L K ^

Lev* Qt Lift 
Leva Of Uto 
Saorch tor Tottwrrow 
GuMIno LK0t

V t lW R r k A '

Eawjtchad '
BgwaTCNgg 
Traamira l«to 
Trgowra Itto
> A  KVm BklVW N lS

tawttebad
V^vaWnU
Traowra Itto
Tryaura Itto

M m  jmimoiji 

WMfSjfblfdi

\ ,

IFottViS , ____  _
:W iLW't Moot A OtW 
:0  ILaft Mob* A Daw

Our LIvat 
I Our Lbto* I
Doetort
Doctor*

toar World 
|Y(w Pen t Sdv
lYBBf

Noon Tbna Newt 
Form Now*
At Tha World Turn* 
At Tha World Turw
Nawtywad Gama 
Nawlywad Oomg 
Mouaaporty 
ttoutaporty

WWy*H*W 890906̂ 91
gd d ta f Nliiii 
idga at NtaM

Higb NodR I
High NodP
At'Tba RtorW Tum* 
At Tito world Turn*
Many Sptondartd Tbtof
rgswr w^^n^w* HW i *wnil
Houtaoorty
Houtaoorty
To TaN to* Tn0 i■ ' Sitr “T* Tor

Draom Hput* 
Or*om ••

n itoup* ^
It H im  / 
b̂ig m iY ' 

wwootnQ rwny

NppfjywM Gama 
Tha SobY Gama 
Tha Baby Gama

/ . J/
/  ̂ ^'1 '

1
■ i

' f 
\

i '
| .  iM , j (

A ■, - L .

Im

I '  ■ ■ '.-i. " 'S- “ ' s 
.. I"?

Praam
Driam Hm m

iS R v

’ Goma 
Gama

Qbrw
Oomo

T

UNFUR NTS

M S  TO gopre

HOUSES -  ( 
cprpprit. tenet
manto. Ca« Sr
UNFURNISHEt 
raomt. claon, 
BU Watt Bto.
LANQC LIVE! 
tetwecltone.
monto. AldarN
TWO BEDROO
pmtL Oorow.
ten. Con 07 3
FOR RENT -RENT
dan. b r iA  *  
Atobomo. GM
TWO QEDROi 
dryar. toncdd, 
Rowtond, S63-3
TWO BEDROC 
rent ot Sond
CLOSE TO Wl 
furnitotd haw 
oatd. Cob 07
TWO AHO Rl 
houta*. 1 0 ^
coll w  m .  !
SUBURBAN -  
room untumlal 
ream, tor nltht 
S6*t________

BUSINESS

STORAi
Store and I

AAA S
1

1224 W. 3rtj

ANNOUN
LODGES

11*1

SPEOAL I
I WILL not bi 
or chorat* n 
OenoM R. El

WAT

FHA orepartia 
gupllttod pure 
to* protpactlw 
craad ar notie

SOUP'S ON.

JIMMIE JON 
FIrttton* Tki 
wWl-ttockad. l 
Credit Card* 
avarv tir* to 
FIrttton*. 10

U)ST A Pi
LOST-MALE

word. 213 Jeff
LOST — HEI

L o s t -  BE1 
toga. 163-320
LM T -  rr'c] 
M alclbtty ot 
CWI IW-S30

PKRSONAi
NEED SSMT 
to 0  menthi 
C*mpony, 167

BUSINES
SF

Refilling i  
from NEM
coin-operat 
area. No sTo
must have 
to 82900 o  
hours weel 
monthly in 
For p em n  
(214) Day 
351-5431. 
Out of to 
write 3131 
Dallas. T  
phone nuiT

kUSlNlS
■LECTlbLui 
taukw udcup 
dnd tudpito*. 
dff*r S M
DAY'S PUMI 
eattpoolt, d 
Ctodnad. Any
■ v a f 6 e j

AIR CONOIT 
ddluti bWtt. 
unlit, port* 
dntwtr, cWI 
Wtntorrpwd.
DON'T WAI' 
Mr condition 
•httoltod. 26i 
d .m .

GRIN

U.’J.

fdUuC
PW.

1

W
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m  w -m u .
nMMi. tm -  
Md, lincad 
rtlont. ««1#r

m  K M.
i. COTMtld.

poM, t70

■Inttd M«rl- V himlilMd. Ml, H7-71I0.
room hetfo. 
io Odt. V7

J1 MNO poM.

K)M
ES
meolne onO fBVICBO yof ̂
•II WIK «s-

2O-M08
S E S B 4

W4. CiM•  to
Stroot, 333.

no, on* 1both,
I-3B43.

Aoct
coeoect loAh ■

9th. ^ I f  lfH,
333-3033

no carp*t*d.
luct ok oo *̂
1 month. lf9>
4717.
W NWO* bod-

333 month.
* E lM i}.
eod tacolton.
» WUt •old.
:S3 e.m. 333-

ED houo* ta
3 vord. fuel

Kt. con 337-
dov at 1431

furnidtod. In-
fWO 133-3551

\ L E

lent
Houses—
rnished
12
CE

un̂ «rnW«od, l̂ooo* coptrol S. Coe* end
*. 1 hdittti 
taoo. iP-ISA.

•t M

♦  »

ERA
dMML n ALLAS ■ CMAM. I

A III.A 
A ll,A

Of Tito World 
Of TAo World
Of Politdopfor 
Hv Olonf 
’ Edwooflon
’ EdMcoflon

I Now 
t Now
‘ educotior 
* edUcoHor 
ptd idoot

o«i AroMo 
oil Ardbt* 
oft Arable 
« fl  AreMo 
I In Action 
I In Action 
I In Idueatlon 
I In Education

Iff

H
iND
«INEL1
re*.

i;NrURNI8HED HOUSES B4

) h t i i i -  m. } mtod^, IbtOwn__ioiiieX ■
. ■ J s a i w ' r t

Mount -  QUO MM MM
eSSK/'cwTSlriY*'
U M E U R N IS H iO ^ N ^ S es rY 'M '3 bod-

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR C A R .:,
*  R a m e y  T o taaR  \

-<«»-V*auwa|gea 
IIM W. 3rd '  m - n x j

BUSINESS SERVICES'
EM wwt mi. ^ 1
LAaac LivEAttf 1 w o M i^  NURSERY ■SFRViCE

Conm Sdiooi d m iiIci. u o !

•FERTll IZING
6 r ~ c m i y p j r • f eedi ng A SPRAYING#
EOa AENT -  3 bdaroom. . 

Rowtofid, au-iwi.---------

Can
283-3837

rent of Send Sprlnqo. 3>3im.
CLO «  TO WAF*. J w o  3 bedroom ««■ 
turnMbod bouooo. M  oocb- no Mill 
ppfc Cow w - t m  Of
TWO A W  bodroom unAirnMiod

SUbUaaAM -  lU WOf StvW. mroo bod-

z ^ i m r i s ' . s a  a  »

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-f

STORAGE BUILDINGS

Store and Lock Your Valuables
AAA STORE & LOCK 

Warehouses
1224 W. 3rd 287 5257

Atoo"' -  tioon. 
" « * •  w  model.

VAAO WOAK wonted Cell 3 I»W ». 
TOe lOIL. land, tractor lorvic*, lev- 
S* w »*o  drivowev motorW. CoH m -  «ai or >7a03»

~  ceKlew tend or 
^  and bornverd forlMUor. CeM

ELECTRONIC 
INSTRUMENT R EI^R

On* end ACA Vo a I 
A M  Motoi 

P M M  MboiWry toS 
(Ae«o to

WhMork laatr. Repair 
1318 N- Texas—Odeata, Texas | 

CaB FE l - u m

INSTRUCTION
SIC SFAiNO Cbrttllen 
new roolilorlne for IWSdi 
end Firii erode Omer 
»3-3«T7 Of 3I7.PW.

6ev School
' Alndoreerton 
A. WllUomt.

C   ̂ WffRfcPUYING p o yE

SELL 4 NEW
WE MUST . . .

PER DAY

113-11
p tA A LES PAY Din end Aevlno Con.

............. CeA 337-7373.

HAUUNGDEUVERING E-M
CITY OCLIVEAY _  Haul. doUvor lur- 

eoollo.xoi A o *« U.OO minimum. 
37J9 hour I3M Wort «lh._M3 tU L ___

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
J*)UTlNp. PAPEA honelna and lo»-

PAINTING. TAPING, lOKlonIna; dom- 
* 1 ^  olecM rooolrod end Imteno 
n g ^ jd .  Roofonoblo. Coll U. A. Moore.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CARPET CLEANING E-ll

CALLfO MEETING

KAAPET-RAAE, corpol-uofiolttorv cioaiv 
IIW. Sloolow tnimulo Iromod tochnIOan 
1 a  M w m  337-SI3I. Alter

{SAOOKS CAAPET- Usliolitorv doenlna.LedM No M  A F. and
Tuo^._^.i ord, ,n,Work In F.C. Dtgrw. VN- 

I Wokomo.
Stove Aokor, WM.

T. A. AAorrlt, Sec.
Meienk Tom M _______________3rdM M

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
LPdgo No. I34S A.F. end A m !
X liT * Thuridoy,7:M p.m. Vlilton wolcemo.

F T. M o^  WM.
„  . ____ M. L. Aenoy, Sec.
l i t t  end Loncdoior

NATHAN HUGHES — Ruq and CwaM 
CNdftlno-Von Schroder MoAtod. K r  
tTM tittmoto end mtormotlon. cell MS «F/B.

s t a t e d  MBBTINC Bi< 
Cheplor Ne. IM A A. 
Thundey odcti mot 
p.m.

C. T. CIPV. M.P 
___________ ^Rrvm Oontol, Sec

VACUUM CLEANERS ' E-U

G. Blain Luse
Solet 3 Servico I  

-NEW  EUAEA ■

STAyfO CONCLAVE 
■brine Commeneory Ne. 
iT t , bid Monday end i

EW EUAEKAV-Up K SR V s .
AM Meboe Uood CleMMrg

Al Bergem—Sw Tr«do-lni 
Cuerontood PerM S torvlee 
For All Mekot 01 podnoro 

Block Wool Of dirom
ISOI Ijmcaster 287-2211

•ko Ah Mondoy ooch month. Vltllork orokemo.0. L. Noben, E C.WlWerd Sulllvon. Roc.___
BIG SPAING Auomblv Ne. o3 Order of the Aelnbow for Clrli Inl- tloflon, Tuildoy,
23. 7 03 b.m.LMtdo Aeborti. W.A. Otonno Sewyori. Roc

*3?i EMPLOYMENT
proc-'

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men—womoi 18 and'over. Se-j 
cure iobB. H i^ stiuting pay.n 
Short bours. Advancement, n ^ l  
paratory trabiinc aa hNig as in
quired. Thousana of Jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE information 
on Jobs, ulaiies, requirements. 
Write TODAY living name and 
address. Lincoln Service,A Box 
B-543, Care of The Herald.

FOR THE REST OF APRIL . . .  IN ORDER TO MEET OUR SALES
«

OBJECTIVE OF 66 NEW UNITS FOR THIS MONTH!
FORD MOTOR COMPANY SAYS . . . W l MUST M IIT  

THIS QUOTA . . .  BOB BROCK SAYS . . . W l WILL M IIT  
THIS QUOTA . . . H IR i'S  YOUR CHANCI TO SAVll

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men—Women—Couples
Loom Motel Oeorellon with our thort U 
eourko el home foliowod by two wooRoll 
AooMont Treminp m 0 motel op#fetod| 
by uo. Ago no perrlor. Free notlenwidol 
oleewwini eiolttanco upon cempleflon. 
fPOV lormi evellebl*
For Ptrienal Inftrvtow. Write Glvhtb 
Addi oot end Phono Number To

Exocutlvo Training DIvHlen 
Ambottodor Mololi Incerporolod 

Dopf E 73SS W. CMtex
Oonvor. Colorade 303IS

REGARDLESS
of Profit or the omount w« 
givo for Trode-in . . .  We must 
tell 4 units PER DAY.

NEW 1968

FALCON ‘ 2095
LARGE STOCK OP 

NEW CARS TO 
CHOOSI PROM

HELP WANTED. Male

MEN WANTED
Job! ovallabk lohllo ygu train, lor o ce- 

A ^ jllrow  m  on Hoctrklon or pivmbor No m- 
iortonct nocotoory. Up to t l . »  pw hour 
while Irolnlna md up lO 31W 

*n%ta.

Mon end Women Wonttd 
To Treln For

CIVIL SERVICE
Eiomt

f Wo propero Mon ond Wonwn. Agot 13-33. 
'No Mporlonco noenKtry Grammar 

___Ktteol oducotlon uouolly kuffkionl. Ptr-
F l  mononf lob*. No Myott*. Short hour*. High 

‘ ■'pay. Advoncomont. Stnd name, homo 
oddrot*. phono number and timo homo to 
Nelionwlat. Box B-SM Coro of The 
Horold. ______ >

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2
I WILL net be reipensWe for' ony beb*s 
or choroet moit bv «nvo«w but me. 
OenoM R. EMlten

otter Ike I uo to IS.io per iwfervtow, coli
207-6O63

hour

CAB ORIVBM WhUd 11011 or tun 
Applv ereybgewd Sue Terminal

HELP W A N T E D ,  Fenale

COOKS WANTED
Women Between Ages 

30-45 YRS.

EXPERIENCEO 
333-MM. ________

B A B Y  titter, COtl
WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR
FHA LISTINGS

FHA proportloi ort otttrod lor tele toOuelHIod purchptort without rtgord toi
JJLTjrJISikSlpi'^wSr * Please Apply In Person — No do iRONiNGrpkk'up ond Miyor. oeyi

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C O S M E T IC S J-2

LUZIER'S FINE Cotmotk*. CoH 337- 
73M, M3 foot 17th CS>*td Morrlo.

C H IL D  C A R E J 4

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
oiho Jon**, IIM Wood.

core — 
U7W¥7.

Dw-

RABY SIT vour homo. 
7143 437 Wool ilh.

Anytlmo. 337-

New 1968 F-100

PICKUP
NEW 1968

Mustang $ '

No Minimum Down Poyment #  Instont Finoncing
You can drive a little . . . and save a lot . . .  atBob Brock Ford

“SPECIA L"
VACATION PRICIS  

ON ALL  
N IW  1968

STATION
WAGONS

500 W. 4th 267-7424

EVENING CARE tor your cMtd. In mv 
homo, well oxpwloncod. Coll M7.I734 oft.
f^s a.______________________ ___
L A U t fD R Y  S E R V IC E  J-5

MERCHANDISE

Phone — Between
SOUP'S ON, iho rue mot h, oo cioon A M. and 8:00 P M.•ho Idol wNh Bhw Lutlro. Rtnt tke- trk diompooir SI S3. G. F. Weekor 'i_
JIMMIE JONES, tareott Indopondtnl FlroWeno Tko doekr m 3le Sprlne.•oll-ttockod. Uto ye>rr Conoco or ShHi CrodK Cord* SAH Groon Stemeo with ovorv tiro *olo. JImmlo Jentt Conoco- FlroolOho. I»1 Groeo. 137 7MI
UlST k  FOUND C-4

lo st—MALE Betlon Scrowtah SulMoa. 
btecB end whiti. named "Jinx." Re
word. 313 Jettorion, 137-SM.
LOST HEAVY Bold dwnn brocoltt, tour cbdrmo.*, heart, cor. ekbo ond baby terrlboi. Lm  bt kkenieemerv word. Ro-wer* t b f n i __________________
LOrt — BEIGE PtRinem, ceiipr with teat. 333̂ 3SS. Rtword. 3413

''*^’**'*‘ 333-̂ 3* 
HEY MofHERSruto M»r

No Experience Necessary 
FURR’S 

CAFETERIA 
Highland Shopping Center

_  torvico
-only S3.B weoklv. Froe dollvorv. Den-
dy Dioeof Sorvko _____________
w il l  do

DOCS. PETS. ETC. t r i

13
DO IRONING, 
cell 1334703.

tfOnlhe, tIJO mixed denn. 
i3ih. i » 7 i i a ______________

31J3 deooh. 1433 Greta.

WOMEN WANTED
NIT win tram ommon tor e ceroor m IBM No oxporlonco nocottory. Up Io tlS3 month *milo Iromme Up to 3S33 otlor cemplotlen. For mtwvlow, cell

IRONING, EXCELLENT work 33 33 Oei 
*n. Mr*,- Dovt*. 303 HelPh. 3334733
IRONING WANTEO-31M mixed dOMh.
1411 EOkt ISIh, 333-1041 _________________
WILL OO Ironina. 3133 mixed doion. 
Con 133-4333
IRONING DONE — SI M mixed doion 
Mr*. Ado Hull, so; Boll

PET-A-ZOO
Large Selection 

Tropical Fish And Supplies 
Pet Boarding 
Professtonal Grooming

HWY. 87 SOUTH

267-6063 SEWING J4
REGISTERED TINY Toy, twnolo SM-

WANT LADY 
Watton.||*;gojt.

Io live m. SI I OoHod.
alterations. MEN'S ond xmmon'* >r3 eupfonltod. $ lt RunhOk. Alko Rieet. I33 3I1S._____  _______

LOST — IROWN and white odint hertolcARHOFS WANTED, opplv M poroen. m vkMtty of Sand Sprlno*. Child'* pot.jvyaepn Whom Orivo-m No. 1, OHi end COR 131-S3I3_______________ _ atfdwotl.________________ _
IAL C-S'WANTED COCKTAIL Woltrooooe orOoGo oirl* under 33. thort hear*, loe DOv, oft Sunday*. The Midland Club.

DRESSMAKING AND AltoroHOh*. 
an, I|l3 FfdWr. 3*3̂4313.

FARMER'S COLUMN
NEED SI33t BORROW It ond tako up
•0 M month* to rtoov, cell HCC Credit 
esmeeny, 337-3333 _______

BUSINESS OP.
SPARE TIME 

INCOME
Refilling and coUecting money 
from r«:w TYPE hi^-quallty 
coin-operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify 
must have ciu', references, 
to 12900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For pemnai interview telephone 
(214) Day — «l-0590. Evening 
M1-54S1. PENTEX DIST CO. 
o it of town call collect. Or 
write JlJl Stemmons Freeway. 
Dallas. Texas 75247. Include 
phone number.
tusiNfess SERVFCES 1
tLaerfoLUX -  AMERICaY toroool

- I NEED DEALERS: For tntorvtow coll 
D  stonkv Homo Froduct*. 347 0P4S or 337- 

4013. ___________________

T H f PROFIT IS G> 
THtjNVESTMENT IS 

IMlV NOT INVESTIC 
WRITE AVON

g r e a t
SAAALL 

GATE?

BOX 4141, MIDLAND. TEXAS 73731

HELP WANTED, Miqcv- , F-1

FOR LEASE
II Acre* Land with 3 bone itollt, about 
10 oern petlurog* l^pcotod Ind ond Bird, 
well. Wottr and ll«A*t m. Alto 3 nko Hit 
Oigt Ibr aok.

Contact
MRS. HAROLD COLEMAN 

»17 Drcxel_________ 265-5438
SEE J.O. Duboto ter your pleo noodt. 
Fenced, opttk giierdo. optot. toodor*. 
treiior*. hoadbpord*, tidoboerdt. W m. 

13 m. Clwep. 17 mllot *pvm on 
twev 37. Cefl M3-S414 •

T i

TAKE YOUR DOG WITH YOU 
on your trip!
'tort, oil tiNo, \arAnktibl OPrrlort. tdk, or l*r

MERCHANDISE LjPIANOS-ORGANS L-6 Big Spring (Texas) Hcrold, Moo., April 22, 1968 7-B

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

18 in. Westinghouse T V. New 
picture tube, 1-year warranty 
on picture tube...............  $89 95
G.E. Automatic washer, later 
model, 8-month warranty. 179.85

_ 'SALE ELECTRIC Chord oroon — AN- 
L-4 im* Con*olo model Cell 337-3434 bo- 

Iwoon 4 00 • |:(IB p.m.______
PIANO TUNING OPd rooek — oR 
make*. ExporMneod lunor. Coll 333-M17 
onvtimo tor oppelhtmowt.

lA R G A IN Sn

38 Inch Tappan 
Real clean.........

gas range
. . . .

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT S

419 Main Downtown 287-8277

23 Inch Emerson T. V. Good 
condition...........................  I49-95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

L-4

FARM EQUIPMENT

end Hioplloo.
I cmenort Son*.
RdMk Wolkof, 337-1071

DAY’S PUMPING Sorvico. *oollc tonkt. 
eotopioM. orobto ond mud t ^ P t  
Clodnod. Anvtimo, onvwhor 4. 337-1333. _ 
■ V A p 6 * A T r v E  AIR CondIttoiJM 
dopnod. Motolied and rtpolrid. H7-334I
A ir  CONDITIONERS *vmm*rl3od. Oiled, 

unit*, port* extra. Coll %7<

lymmtrll
ddluot boltt, ttoot*. tm iV-.M ?!'* 

ort» •xtro. Coll *674041 
coll oooir> ^  Of SPOffc. i-4FttWfeF f 

wmtorre
DON'T WAIT Til the ru*h-AM typp* 
Sir conditlonort torvkod. window hrpo 
mttollod. 337-37U mOMUftOO-otlor 3:00 
S .m .

aOOKKEEPINO MACHINi OPERATOR 
— ago a  IO M, oxpor. ....................  3333
CHtMICAL SALES—34 lo 33. colloao. 
provNuf producilon bockdround, muM 
hove tpl** oxpor. Local, Co. C er^w -
ponoo* ..........................................  3303't
aOOKKEEPER-rle 43. ooHoeO, doubk 

Sookkooplne oxpor. Loroe J|rm.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS________
Elec.-sun 12 HP 

SUBURBAN TRACTOR 
With 42 In. RoUry Mower 
Heavy Duty CRAFTSMAN 

Engine. Save $100.00
NOW 8784.90

SHOO Momh

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels ~ 267-5522

g u a r a n t e e d  

TESTED. APPROVED
f igidoiro eutometk weohor, cu*lom Im. 
w M . All porctleln. 3-monlh werrontv ^

-------------------------------------------- ----- DOrt* and tabor.................................  37**s
usao  ALUMINUM buHdme oonoi*. eood, _  ____ ,
cendlttan. 37-4 ^  13 panel*. Borgoln. ■ Rotrigofotor, rpngot ond woiiwr for rinl.

---------------- rttrlgtrolor 333 00 and up. tar#*CASH k CARRY

1*33 FORD -33V 
. 433 hour* or. 

•trIIMd W b 
M3-3P3.
ONE HO 13 POWER ihlft and dowr, 

NO 13 with
tractor*. CoH RA 3-4410, Colorado

oftor I  Si o m.
BIG SPRING

EMPLOYMENT m e r c h a n d is e

AGENCY

115 Main 287-5285

Cloaeout Specials
1-UtOd WURLITIER ........................34S
l-U*od GRT^D Ftane .....................3M
l-U*od BALDWIN Orgon ................MS

W HITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg__________ 28340^

SPORTING GOOM T l
WANT TO trade Yomohd twin
14 loot boot, motor, troilor lei 
333 3*1-3133

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

GARAGE 
TV^onN*
burn.

L-11
SALE—Prtco* roducedi 

ita. tiarto TuoodOY. 3W

GARAGE SALE: Arne Scape lenltlon 
onolvnr, olhar mioc., dothma, bicveto. 
olactrenirt oRutami nt. record*, looa ro- 
cerdor. curtom*. ctatMne. 2300 Br*nt.

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

Nice, clean, portable KITCHEN-
AID Dishwasher..............  875.00
ROPER G bb  Range. 38-inch
Nice ..................................  158.98
23-In. BRADFORD TV Consol-
ette. Good condition.......$75.00
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
cooditlon ....... .........i . . . .  $59.50

Sovoral Good Buy* on U*od
TV* ond Waohor*

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 287-8221
‘‘Your Friendly Hardware”

INDOOR SALE 
709 ABRAM

■tort* Svndoy 1 00 pm. Raducod prka* 
on all eolorod ditho*. Ootmool poHorn, 
prtO*oJt gtaio, vocuum cl*on*r, |xw»1ry, 
botiipi, ppddxd camKO beard, too
roebor ond ml*ct1IOhOmjO.

__ EVERYONE WELCOME
INSloe SALE at the old 3AcCtaulav| 
Graerrv Star* et 1401 Auotln, Tuotdev 
and Wtdnotdov from * 00 to 3:00 Ctalh- 
Ino ond mitetitanoauo ond nko chll- 
Rron'i (lothina
g a r a g e

Bob Brock Ford 
Welcomes . . •

Dorreli Shortes
to their 

Soles Staff

local
103 Permian 287-2535

SFEClAiiS 
20x24 Alum. Window 
30x30 Ahim. Window 
30x44 Alum. Window 
30x50 Alum. Window . . .  $15.00 
Home Insul. Semi-thk, Sq. Ft. 5c

*0 ltd  Ion.
FIRESTONl oloctric dryer, JBdey w

^  „  ronfy iOrt* and tabor ..................  34* *5
♦»-38 DEEPFREEZE chotl type frooMr. 13- 

|]Q 15 cubk f1. *0dov wOTfonty port*

OKOOI* '̂.................................
I99MI

CARPET SALE50%
SALESMEN. ACBNH___ F-4
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN 
salary tnpod on ow
ground. Bornlna pota 
hirnkbod. many gwr 
col firm, iond Rjti 
1333. i lg  Iprlna. TOI

wanted •
. and ieck- 

cMoiiont. Car 
bofwmt. Lo

ta F.O. Box

-  4x8 % CD Plywd ............  $3.33
•4 4x8 % CD Plywd ............ 15.95
r  CALCO LUMBER CO.

COOK APPLIANCE l j o a a c  tri 1DK.11XI i d c  
400 E. 3rd 287-7476 h o m e  FURNITURE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

____________ ^ R ta «p * p — -m^pwi^xa—i * P  TMX .eoqpLt.:|Bt. JIBW Eott 3rd
goremmeaf c a n ' t  h o ld  beck f h *  R t d  i t f M t k  | roa Ŝ**  ̂ MOTH, *esi.

4M W. 3rd

POR SALE-Hdiy wooltnwwuw ^ l -  
oncoi and TV dt bio diocounl. Whil* 
they tatl. St7-3333 _____________

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  MAHCXl. PANELS 3 0

•  INSIDE'l a t e x ' e g  m q
PAINT.......GbI.

•  235 (XlMPUSlTlUNee QC  
SHINGLES, per. s q .W ^  J

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American e o  OQ
Made ......... Sq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS

283-2778 *1 «  EEP d a y  I#nt0l far Electric Cw- 
pot thomppoor with pur chtit of Blue 
Lu*1r*. Bid ferlng Hordwort.___________

Mom* awnart — otflco — oporfmont o«m 
CM — her* I* o ene.tlm« chonc* to buy 
good cored dt d bta *a»mat. C«1 your 

.......... ta e#mo by. You will

1-REPO 12.8 Cubic ft. Admir
al refrigerator. Take up pey- 
menU of $8.42 month.
1-REPO 38 inch VisU gas 
range, take up payments of 
$8.64 month.
REPO. 5-piece Spanish dining 

tn suite, round table. Tal 
up payments of $9.30 month.
REPO. 7-plece llvlJig room 
suite. .Sofa, chib chair, 2 end 
Ubies, coffee ubie, 2 lamp 
Take up payments .of $7.97 
month.

Lamesa Hwy.

D O G S. P E T S ,  E T C .

AKC TOY Molo boodto*. ilx wooht oM, 
333 1 whHt, 3 croom, coN 337-7174
fftgr 3:33 p.m.

57$-l812REPO 2-sets of ^ s i »  beds 
Mattress and box springs, legs 
and headboards. Take up pay 
ments of $7.55 month.

L4

__  1-REPO BeitUne redlner,
r*oi*t*rod, turquoise color. Take up pey 

ments of $8.47 month.

BIG SRRING 
FURNITURE

no Main 287-2«8t

FOR M L I  -  Trookol n*h. Soo 
tImo otter 4:03 or SotVrdav onR to 
1:33 to 3:33 3304 werroh. S3M134.

•ito and doh'l hut 
So #tad you did.

504 W. $rd 283-8731

SPECIALS
PHILCO-Frostfree. Slde-By- 
Slde Refrigerator—19 (^. n .  

M 44.00
PHILCO Automatic Dishwasher 

—150 Deg. Heat Control—
As Low As 
8149.95

CASEY'S, Inc.
3rd and Johnson Streets 

Call 287-8288

BEAUTIFUL
•  Red Veivot Iwordt aBlock Loco Angel* 

l•Or•*n Solltln MoUWi  
•  BloodMg Hoort Tttro*

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WIUGHT’S

418 Main Downtown NTjatT?
REPOSSESSED 1117 

SINGER
ttg-ZRO towmg Nl«chMb Sam on BWkohS 
mokt* buttonhelo*. opeNuo*. by*rca«h 
MOmt Tab* over pdimiRW et P .i3  mdMI 
or 333.10 CdMi. To *** In yoor hbmo,

C*ALL 287-M41
v-' /

3 Pc. BEDROOM Suito-Take 
up payments — Mo. $14.58.
Contemporary SOFA,
Nice .7.............................  $08.95
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa 109.95
RECLINER.S 
SUrting at ................... $19.95
9 Pc. DINETTE Suite . .  $39 95 
Recovered ROCKER . . . .  $39.95 ,.,

totoetion et 
m Eott i3ih.

SALE — I
(vorviSIna. Som* ontlmo.
Sundey, **ondey ond Tim

OARAOE SALE — 3M Au*tln -  Svn- 
doy and Monday. Cldthina, himityr* and 
miKoltandou*. ___________________________
INDOOR s ale  — comor dt Woot Hloh- 

V W and Hordlna AAondov throuch 
toturdov. DHho*.

GARAGE SALE
Monday thru Thursday

Mon t «mrk pant*, tadk*' ctatho*. Bom** 
pt oil kind* — COME LOOKI 
Curtain* end drop**, AntIRudt OPtar*. 
Sdbv ctatho*. ChMWwi'* ctatho*. Ol*h*«— 
ell color*. Nic-Noc*. String **t, hobby 
hor*o Fu*h moxror.

COME ONE-COME ALL 
704 ROSEMONT 

3 Blocks North of 7-11 Store

Derrelf Shortes
Darren tevRes aU Uaeela aad Mjdfvmj ewaan la 
reeteet Ua right away . . .  M yea’dBi’t eeae hjr 
Beh Brack Fard. eal Ha at 987-7434. he’l  be gM 
te hriag eae eat fer yea te aee aad drive.
Can Darren tedav 
every packet beak.

he’ B get a naaaee plaa Nr

nth Place
KEEF CARPET CMonlna problem* *m ^  

.—«M* Blue Lu*tro woll t* woll. Rotd 
Itl*c1rlc *bampoo*r 31.00. Ce*OV'*. Inc.—
3rd end John*on.______________________
INDOOR SALE — cut prlc** — Clolhf*. 
dloh**, ml*c»llon«ou». 103 Corov_______

M

You can drive a little end eeve a let . . .  •

Bob Brock Ford
SOO W. 4th 267-7424

AUTQMQBILIS M
FRAII.ERS M4

TOWN &  COUNTRY’S 
BACK IN TOWN!

AUTOMOB I s ---------------------- f,arger Selection Than Ever
I WILL mov* your old lunk cor* fro* y, $id*wolN wllh dodord bondlinn;
Coll 353-4333 ___________________ |3x«'t In tM*r3. 3 In truot *H on 13 in

T1AIL1R8 114
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

t Mil* Coot n iu n m v  m
On Dttptay — Now l.S*dr**m 

1*33 Airttrobm Intornattanol — V-Ft. 
10x45 On* 3*droom Uood 

iset. Campor — Uood

Phone 283-3788
OPEN EVENINGS 

CLOSED ON iUNDAV

M O T O R C Y C L E S _______________
IM7 HONDA n  3CRAMSLER7 33S30W
or 337-537* _____________
AliffirACCEsSORfES M-7

in trvot on on 1* m m wJS T V r . ^ -------  o# .oInoutation throuUwul ALT(M FOR SALE M*18
In. Wrch ponotlng.

center* S’*  In

HAVB GOOD, lolid. u«*d tir«*. Fit mett 
nml* Jon** 
1531 Groad.1

any cor bgropln orko* Jimmi* 
Conoco - FIrooten* Conlor,
3377331._____

TRAILER.S'

Mobile Home Mart 
4110 W. HWY. 80

1*33 t̂ EITWOod ' ai«:_313s"obw»3-
;U a ‘% . , T O T ^ Com

Larn Selection of Furatshingsi 
To OMOse Fronu_____  'frei

Good liouseleepii^

NEW 12x80
MOBILE HOMES$600

Down
Up to 3 Y*or3 — Bank Roto*

pot — Wothor — D*lux* Furnltur* 
Rotrlgorotor-Frootor — PrlvCtt

- - 1 SCOTTY, Ml LO oigminum l*l**a*plna
M -S'kovol tranor*. okkup comotr* and cov-
___  *r». Writ* for brechuro* Snyder t ^ e

TroMor Sol** and Rontolt. 511 ITIh

I T

AND
• k o p

APPLIANCES

FREE—.Stepe-Towlng 
Setup—Service Policy

TR̂ VBL TRAILERS
Porto Ropolf—inourpneo 

Mdvino Rotitat*

Slrooi, Snyaor, Toxo*

WHEN YOU’VE SEEN 
THE REST . . .

Come and See 'The BEST! Town 
k  Country Mobile Homes Trail- 
blazer Travel 'Trailers.

LEE MOBILE HOMES
3313 N Chodbourn* — Hwy. 37 No.

5on Angota, Tox. — 3SS4434
1*35 FLEETWOOD M OSILI bomo, Nh34 
Coll 13341*5 .ottor 4:33 *.m.

D&C SALES
1 9 9 7 / jd b u o a  TX t-TX H

■

1 3*13 WEST HWY 33 
333 4317 3334S03,

t  1

' ' 1 k

J .

1 , >
i

• 1 : jr . J
JI .

L - £■- A- V  jk

333 33N'

1*M MOaiL'K scout, 17 »b»t. »̂ <pn- 
tolnod. cdmeMo traliir. CWI 3l7-|3^

10 and 12 Wide
MOBILE HOMES
Very Low De«xn Poymonl* 
Pormonti fM i Then Root

^  See
SHOR'TY BURNETT  

loof East Third S t

FOR SALI 
*l*«rlna, 
ctoan, call

r^ee »^*e
•utomanc. goad tVo*. ORtra

BARGAIN!
Five Acre Wrecking Yard -  
8 ft. Chain link Fencad-Build- 
ing 24x88 and 79 Cars on hand. 
liOcated on Snyder Hwy.. Big 
Spring. Temw.

CALL 283-3202 or 267-8118
PONTIAC tempest Convorliai*.

It tOdft, 4-1.
1433 Ea*t 3M

t*3t P .  .
•udMt OOdtt, 4-ipood, n«w motor, cMon.

•EINO t r a n s f e r r e d  — mu*l «acrv
he* 1*57 Codiitac. tJia. oxcolloot con. 
dll m. aood tiro*. 333 e*M 17th. te -  3M_______
1337 CMiVILLB MALIRU -  «
eevmonto or eov oft WTS SoNrk*. CaR 
3*J-^1_aft#r 3:33- ‘

PLYMOU’rM1*35 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, 3 
ĵ HB^mtloo warrdMv loft. MBT

HNANaNCJ m GKanSI
*67 LlWCOdf •*****•••••• MfB

flAC

1518 SCURRY

\ L -
%>

■ \ t
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Cream Of Crop Get Tony Awards
P itrk ia  RoutIniKP (left), named best female star, beams 
as she and other Tony award winners bold one of the silver 
medalljons after presentation ceremonies bi New York last 
night. She shared the honor with Leslie Lggams (renter).

Robert (ioiilet (second from left) won a Tony for best male 
musical star and Martin Balsam took best male dramatic 
star honors. Zoe Caldwell (right) was named top female 
dramatic star.

Americans Claim Musical 
Honors, Share In Drama

NEW YORK (A P ) -  An Au.s- 
trallan actres.s and a Briti.sh au
thor took two of Broadway's top 
three Tony award.s for drama 
Sunday night, but the musical 
honors were alniost all Ameri
can.

Zoe Caldwell, who won a Tony

^ *4,̂. tmrmai n

5 -rtf,
Barbecne On/A~Ba 
20»h A G t f  
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

in I960 as the best supporting 
actress, was named be.st dra
matic actress of the 19«7-tl8 sea
son for her role In “ The Prime 
of MLss Jean Brodle”  and Tom 
.Stoppard won the drama trophy 
for “ Rosencrantz and Guilden- 
stem Are Dead.”

The best actor award went to 
Martin Balsam for his role in 
“ You Know I Can’t Hear You 
When the Water’s Running ”  

“ Hallelujah Baby!”  which

chronicles half a century of Ne
gro history and which closed 
three months ago, was natm^d 
the best musical play and its 
.star, licslie Uggams, shared the 
award for best actress in a mu
sical with Patricia Routhledgc 
of Britain. MLss Routhledge was 
honored for her role in “ Darling 
of the Day,”  which also is no 
longer playing Robert Goulet 
was named best actor in a musi-

if Hav* Mora Fun if 
Go Out To A Movio

HeM Over Last Day 
OPEN n:4S

tS^iNov iSits P[HarTTF

Toalgbt A  TMaday 
W E N  7:N  

Recammeaded Far 
M atne Aadteocet

lUZABETH 
TAYUM
MARUNI 
BRANDO
RmicnoNSMA
GOLOCNEYE

STARTS TOMORROW
iTB  m )T WHO ro v  a m  iramntrouooni

ju m m a
t t P  TtCMNICOiCMt*
' IS UMIVtMAL PICTURt

GIpitior Of Broadway 
Shows In Presentations

By .CY NTHIA LOWRY
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  There’s 
no doubt about it—the Broad
way theater has about it an 
electricity and glamor that 
somehow motion pidures can’t 
touch It was evident Sunday in 
the Tonv award prestmtations 
on NBC.

be particularlv happy choices ®*̂ ” ' 
far as the theater audience!

Rare Wolves Born

as the best musical play seemed i 
to 
as
was concerned

The envelope • opening and 
thank-you business, whu-h has 
become such a drag in the mov
ie and TV award shows, was 
kept down tp a brisk minimum.

Most of the program was live,

I cal for his role In ‘ ”11)6 Happy 
I Time.”

Director’s honors went to 
.Mike Nichols for the dramatic 
play, ^Tlaza Suite,”  and Gower 
Champion for the musical 
“ Happy Tiihe.”  Champion also 
was named best choreographer, 
picking up his sixth and seventh 
Tony Awards.

As each award was pre.sented 
in the Shubert ’Theater, the win
ners cros-sed a spotlighted, 
closed-off street to Sardi’s res
taurant to pose for pictures and 
congratulate each other.

’The awards, which were na
tionally televised by NBC, are 
named for the late Antoinette 

I Perry, one of the founders of the 
I American Theater Wing which 
originated the honors 22 years

This year, the second time the involved all sorts ^  com
award show has bem _on net
work television, the program 
was expanded into a star- and 
entertainment parked hour and 
three^iuarters There were 
awards for writing, acting, mu-i 
sic, choreography and a number i 
of special awards But the bigi 
items of the evening were the' 
production of scenes from a se
ries of hit musicials.

It started with an eiaborate 
production number from “ Gold
en Rainbow,”  and moved on to 
a number from “ The Happy 
Time.”  ’There were short num
bers from pa.st Tony-winning 
shows whic^ are still running. 
"F iddler bn the Roof.”  “ Caba
ret”  and “ Man of La Mancha.”

It was a night when the pro
ducers really had to lake refuge 
in the alphabet in handling the 
Mines of the partictpants. They 
ranged from Ann Bancroft to 
Joanne Woodward, but in be
tween there came the names of 
Just about every important star 
o f the current Broadway stage

Jack Benny wandered in and 
out making .stingy Jokes. Angela 
lautsbury and Peter Ustinov 
were the hosts There was 
Groucho Marx, Gregory Peck. 
Eli Wallach, and so many more 
that it was impassible to list 
them.

Selection of Zoe Caldwell for 
the “ Prime of Miss Jean Bro- 
die”  and of “ Hallejulah. Baby ”

plex scene shifting on the thea 
ters’ normal-sized .stage, and it

TULSA. Okla. (A P ) -  Three 
rare tartaric wolf puppies have 
been bom at ’Tulsa’s Mohawk 
Park Zoo Mohawk officials said 
they believe the coal black pups 
are the first of the breed to be 
bora at a U.S. zoo The breed

came off smoothly and with ex-|u.sually is found in Eurasia and 
citement. I Pakistan.

Crossword Puzzle

ju s tw e a r^ ^ le

andajantzen
Togetherness in many 

ports; pants, shell, over

blouses, skirts and 

jackets of Jon-Spun, 

Jontzen's new double knit thot 

pocks and wears beautifully 

and is washable in your 

machine . . .

• Pants, white or bright navy, 

18.00

Sleeveless shell, white, 10.00

• Cop sleeve over blouse, 

in navy, 15.00

• Short sleeve overblouse in 

bright novy/white stripe, 15.00

• Skirts, white, bright novy or 

bright novy/white stripe, 15.00

• Cardigan jacket, bright nqvy 

and white stripe, 19.00

• Button front jacket, V-neck, 

white only, 20.00 V
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TUESDAY FEATURES

.Breast i f  CUefcea SairiBie ........................................ .
N w tlw  Eackiladas wttJi Plato Beaas aad

■ol Reisfe ...................  .........................  SH
Pirtoi (kOM Tanatoes ............... i ................ - ...........  IN
Ptekhd Beeto ............... ...................... . .J . . ........  m
OltaBS CIm m  w t t  Peack Half ................................  2to

Salad aa Lettoce with Toasted ’TardBat.. 3S«
Fscaa P i e , ......... ..................... w....... 2sc

(M 'raiktai Egg CBMard Pie / .......... ........................  2to

ACROSS

VlUlity 
AAaniU hamp 
Waving 
footwav 
Soft part of 
fruit

15 Cufpabititr
16 AAacadamiza
17 Naadlacasa
18 loMCt
19 Sun symbol
20 Kind of pipa 
22 Placa for plants
24 In any way:

2 words
25 Govammant 

agant
26 Bumpa 
29 Inculcata
33 Foraign
34 Social —
36 Miss RussalTs 

nicknama
37 Lagataas
38 Usaful idaa
39 Drunktnness 
42 Officaworkar
44 Traval at high 

spe^
45 Indicativa signa ' 
47 Paintings
49 A4othar-ln-law of 

Ruth; Bibla
50 Modarataly slow; 

music
53 Greek letter
56 Praise
57 Section of 

rwwspapar

59 Secret retreat
60 Limited interval
61 Chaplain
62 Paoplaof Nigarla
63 Vivacity
64 RAtsairw
65 Squiggla ^

„ BOWK
1 Buy somathing 

on —
2 Car
3 That which adds 

to
4 Andartt: 

compound
5 Social Insect
6 Obiact
7 Split
8 Em v s

9 Kind of wrar>ch
10 III will
11 Above
12 Disavow 
14 Pivot pin
21 Biblical brother

23 Distinetfva
26 Indian of the 

Antilles
27 Hawaiian shrub
28 Apartment 

.,30 Delayed visual '' sensation
31 Jail: slang
32 Photo fixativat 
35 AAake repeated

attanvts:
3 words •

37 High points of 
larKtscapo

40 Extend
41 Curb
42 Air pollution
43 Mexican favorite 
46 Boosts
48 Hebrew month
50 Adertauar's 

nickname
51 Fasten
52 Russian council
54 Marblas
55 Macaws 
58 Girl of song _ I
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Weekend Toll 
Reaches 24

Br Tkc Anactetea Preu

At least 24 persoas died in 
traffic accidents and eight oth 
era were homicide victims as 
the state’s weekend violeDt 
death toll soared to 35.

One o f the homicide victims 
was a 10-month-o)d child killed 
during a family argument. A 
sack of potato chips figured in 
the slaying at a Houston man.

’The Associated Press count of

Six Minor 
Accidents
Police are Investigating six 

minor accidents which occurred 
over the weekend.

A car which le ft ih e  scene 
collided with the parked car of 
M. Q. Stephens, 1605 Robin, at 
the Sands Lounge parking lot, 
2900 US 80 west, late Saturday.

At the Wagon Wheel Drive-In, 
2011 Gregg, the cars of Edgar 
Mack Payne, 2303 Uoyd, and 
Elaine Teichman, 2306 Marcy, 
collided; at US 80 west and Air 
Base Road, Clecelia M, Gaskins, 
1404 Virginia, was involved in 
an accident with a gas pump at 
the Etna Service Station, 3201 
US 80 west.

Sah'ador C. Ball, Southland 
Apartments, collided with an 
electric pole and gas meter in 
the 700 block of North Scun7 ; 
at FM 700 and Westover, James 
W. Fisher J r ,  1S04-A Wood, and 
Robert L. Reagan, 2907 W. 5th, 
ran together; and George Flores 
Anguiano, 5(i8 NW 7th, was in
volved in a mishap with an elec
tric company guide line at Gal
veston and West Fourth.

Loot Slows Thug
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Car

rying nearly $100 and teaping 
out at the window of a tavern, a 
burglar made a sluggish 
way from Two pol

The loot was aO in coins. Aft
er a three-block chase Sunday, 
the officers arrested Robert Wfl- 
dSt 25,ion suspicion of burglary.

violent deaths began at 6 p m 
Friday and continued thrwgh 
midnight Sunday.

The toil;

A  Pueblo, Colo., woman was 
killed early Sunday when the 
car she was in s tru ^  a support 
column of an overpass in Lub
bock. Killed was Mrs. Sara 
Clark Wolfe. 21. Her husband 
A ir  Force Lt. Richard Edward 
Wolfe, stationed at nearby 
Reese A ir Force Base, was 
critically hurt.

Robert Eari Diggles, 26, was 
shot to death Sunday in Dallas 
and his 27-year-old woman com
panion was raped by his assail
ants, police said.

Two cars slammed together 
in northwest San Antonio Sun
day, killing Mrs. Rose Mihatsefa 
52, and Mrs. Jean Ivy, both of 
Temple.

A 19-month-okl child, Debra 
Kay Smith, was shot to death 
Saturday night in Wichita Falls 
Murder charges were filed 
against her father, Fennan Dale 
Smith, 28, Officers said the 
shooting took place during a 
family argument

A  car and a pickup truck 
slammed together Saturday 
night near' Big Lake in West 
Texas. Killed were both drivers, 
Bobby Pepper Big Lake and 
Roy Fox o f Garden City.

Dee Duncan Jr., 39, was fatal
ly  injured Saturday when his 
pickup truck overtinmed on US 
59 a mile north of Moscow, Tex.

Tltree members o f a San Beni
to family were kiUed eariy Sat
urday when a car pursued by 
police struck another automo- 

The dead were identified aa 
Jose J. Garza. 64, his wife, Au
rora, 47, and their daughter, 
Juanita, 19.

In Houston, Douglas M:
23. was shot to death Friday 
night in an argument over a 
15-cent bag o f potato c t a ^  -

Harold Don WalkH*, 18. at 
Weatherford, was killed Satur
day when hLs motorcycle ran 
into the fide of a tractor-trailer 
truck on US 80 about miles 
west o f Weadierfiird.

An F8 CTusadtf being pre- 
for flight broke its moor- 

while under full power Sat- 
y  at the LTV  A iroq iaee 

Oorp. i ^ t  in Grand Prairie, 
“  “  E. South, » .  ofiip ag  B o ^

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 22, 1968

Dynamic duo. . .  
the two-pe»t 

smash that’s  
nothing but 

fashion news.
Positive reaction 

patterns. Sun 
kissed colors.

The skirt softly 
frothy to play 

up the smooth 
* body shirt. 
100% cotton.

Sizes 5-15.
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